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Thousands Join in Annual 
Celebration

1,500 M A R C H  IN  P A R A D E

Hundreds of Visitors Brought 

from Neighboring Cities 

by Excursions

Represented in the line o f march of 
Ihc Labor Day parade, which formed at 
10 o’clock tliis morning at the corner 
of Second and Throckmirton street*, 
were thirty-five labor organizations. 
There were over 1,500 union men in 
line. The parade marched north on 
Throckmorton street to Weatherford 
street and east to Houston, south on 
Houston to Tenth and to Main, south on 
Main to the depot, around the triangle 
and north on Main to the court house, 
where it disbanded.

The members of the various labor 
organisations in the city were out in 
force, the number was swelled by the 
appearance of more than a hundred 
members of the Farmers’ l^nton as well j 
as large delegations of members of the 
plumbers, electrical workers, brick- 
layeis and machinists from Dallas, who 
participated in the parade.

A squad of county officers, mounted, 
headed the parade, followed by the car
riages containing the speakers of tlte 
day. Connor's band followed and a 
squiad of mounted police were next In 
line. The Trades As.sembly and Farm
ers’ T'nlon came next, the end of the 
farmers’ line being marked by a 
wagon containing two bales of new 
cotton. The International Brotherhood 
of Teamsters next occupied four car-. 
Plages, the horses being covered with 
appropriate streamers upon which wero 
inscriptions of loyalty and praise for 
officers of the national organization. 
Bricklayer*’ Float

The first feature of more than ordi
nary interest appearing In the parade 
w.ns a float of Bricklayers’ Union î?o. 
•, upon which a half dozen sturdy rep
resentatives of that organization were 
busy laying brick on a board founda
tion which extended from all sides of 
the float. This exhibition appeared to 
interest the spe'ctators greatly and 
much favorable comment was heard 
from all sides.
Sheet W orker«' Float

The float which attracted probably 
the most comment was that of the 
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers’ 
Union. This float represented a temple 
open on all sides and seated on it were 
children and young ladies in attractive 
costumes carrying flags 
B*ilc m aker«* Float

Another float which represented the 
dally work of the men was that of the 
Boilermakers. T’ pon this had been ar
ranged a large boiler section. Rivets, 
after having been heated in a gas fur
nace on the float, were hammered down 
with great gusto by the big men who 
were on the vehicle. As they neared 
a corner work would begin on a new 
rivet and the noise, while deafening, 
appeared to Interest the people who 
were crowded on the sidewalks.

V large delegation followed the ban
ner of the American Federation of La- 
t>or Protective Local Uunion No. 8012. 
Typographical Union No, 198 presented 
quite an attractive appearance, occupy
ing some of the newest carriages to 
be found about the hackstands and 
having the appearance of being in the 
full enjoyment of a holiday.
M«ay Carpeafep« 0 « t

The Carpenters had probably the 
largest division o f the parade, being 
over 300 strong.

The Pressmen’s Union also occupied 
carriages with a good representation. 
Womea Clerka la Llae

Retail Clerks’ Union No. 218 was out

★  MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION A
★  Whereas. The first Monday fn A 
•k September Of each year has been set k 
k  apart as a day when the dignity k 
k  of labor should be accorded that g
★  homage to which It is Justly en- g
★  titled, and believing that the day g  
k  should be observed by all goo«l citl- g  
k  zens, I do hereby urge and request g  
k  the people of Fort Worth to observe g  
k  the day with fitting respect to the g  
k  purposes for which it has been set g  
g  aside. By virtue of the authority g  
k  vested in me. I. T. J. Powell, mayor g  
k  of the city of Fort Worth, do hereby g  
g  declare and set apart Monday. Sept, g  
k  4, 1905. as a holiday, and I a.sk that g  
k  all persons assist in the proper cele- g  
g  bration of Labor Day. g  
g  In testimony whereof I have here- g  
g  unto set my hand and caused the g  
g  seal of the city Of Fort Worth to be g  
g  affixed, this second day of Septem- g  
g  ber, 1905, T. J. POWELL, Mayor. g
★  g  
♦ g g g g g g g g <l<l * * » i l * B g g g » B g g g »

in full force, five carriages being filled 
with women and the men marcldiig in 
their rear.

Boys with hanners indicative of 
union sympathies, sentiments and say
ings had a place in the parade and at
tracted much attention, carrying ban
ners with such Inscriptions as »’We’ll 
belong to the union some day," “Organ
ized labor surrounds the home with 
comforts," “Organized labor gives uz 
free schools.”

The city turned out In large num
bers and the railroad having run ex
cursions from all nearby towns, crowds 
were present from Arlington, Denton. 
Handley, Dallas. Ekinls and other 
places.
LJae a «d  Mar«h«I«

The line up of the parade was: 
County officials; city officials; speak
ers’ carriages; Connor’s band. Trades 
Assembly: Farmers’ Union; Denton
unions; Waco unions; railroad unlon.s; 
blacksmiths; bricklayers; little boys 
with banners.

Line No. 2, Grant Rteegall in charge, 
from Second and Throckmorton south 
on the east side of the street.

Plasterers. lathers, boilermakers. 
Brewery Worers 109, plumbers, bar
tenders, stationary firemen, electrical 
workers, tailors, Sam Rosen Union, 
team drivers.

IJne No. 3. E. IT. McKinley in eharge, 
from Second and Throckmorton west.

Brewery Workers 128. musicians, 
iron moulders, garment workers. 
Northern Texas Traction Company’s 
union, tinners, cigarmakers, machinists» 
retail clerk.>».

Line No. 4, from First and Throck
morton and east to Houston, thenc« 
south on the west side of Houston to 
Secon«t street.

'Typograpldcal. barhers, coopprs, car
penters, leather workers, pressmen.

The grand m.^rshal of the day was 
C. W. WoiKlman, whose aides were: 
Grant Stegall o f the barbers, F. B. 
Evan.s of the farmers and E. H. Mc
Kinley of the Iron moulders. Sickness in 
the family o f Frank Swor prevented 
him acting as grand marshal, ns had 
been arranged.
At Heraana Park

The parade disbanded at the court 
house, adjournment was taken to Her
mann’s park, where address of wel
come was this afternoon made by 
Mayor T. J. Powell. The mayor 
touched lightly on labor matters, and 
extended to the assembled crowds the 
cordial welcome to all within her 
gates. His remarks were punctuated 
by outbursts of applause. Jeff D. Mont
gomery replied for the Farmers’ Union 
and Arch Orinnan for the general pub
lic.

The exercises of this afternoon in
clude various features tliat will be of 
special interest to those directly In
terested in the cause of labor. The day 
w ill close with a grand ball this even
ing, which, it is expected, w ill be large
ly attended.
Good laeotker

The weather was perfect and the air 
cool and refreshing. Rain and general 
disagreeable conditions of the elements 
have caused the celebrations of sev
eral years past to be marred, but to
day “ all nature’s wondrous works" ap
peared to be in harmony apd perfect 
feelipg with union labor and a great 
celebration Is being had.
Homo ladwitry Batloo

The committee of the Home Factory 
and Industrial Association had cir
culars distributed among the thousands 
lining the streets thi.s. morning ad-

PRICE F IV E  CERTS

E L E M E N T S  B A e

F i e n n i N  f e v e r

Rain and Cold Handicap 
Workers

N E W  OASES DEGREASING

Death Rate Continues Low and 

Health Authorities Are  

Encouraged

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4.—Fever re
ports today were encouraging, the new 
cases recorded at the marine hospital 
office early in the day being fewer than 
usual, while only two deaths had oc
curred during the night.
R «Ib lllader« W «rk

In spite of rain today and the gen
eral holiday the work of the marine 
hospital service In the campaign 
against yellow fever went along as 
usual under the inspiration of Dr. 
White’s battle cry, “ Thcic must be no 
let up until the disease hae been whip
ped out of every nook and corner."

Rain and the strike of the. teamsters 
made it somewhat difficult to carry on 
work of salting the gutters. Other
wise the situation was exceedingly fa
vorable and September has started out 
so well it is considered improbable 
there w ill be much fever left when th« 
month has passed. 8o much good has 
resulted from the series of educational 
meetings they are to continue indefi
nitely.
Doctor*« Mistake Caosed .%rre«t

Further investigation of the case of 
Dr. Philip Berge, the first physician 
to be arrested for failure to report yel
low fever cases, develops the fact the 
doctor to a certain extent was the 
victim of his own mistHke. It cost him 
fourteen hours in a prison cell. In
stead of telephoning to 72, Dr. White’s 
office, he got connected wltji 598, the 
emergency hospital, and reported the 
cases there.

Medical As.clstant Tainaux at the hos
pital made an official statement to that 
effect and as it Is evident Dr. Berge 
had no intention of hiding his cases, 
there probably will bo no further pro
ceedings in the matter. The arrest, 
however, w ill have good effect. It will 
warn alDphyslcians they are taking a 
big risk in falling to report cases.

I-abor, however, is difficult to obtain 
there and besides attending to the aick 
Dr. Marcour had to pull off his coat 
and oil cisterns and barrels. There are 
no cases at all now at St. Tammany 
and it Is expected there w ill be a com
pleted demonstration of the fact the 
disease w ill not thrive in that pariah. 
In a sermon at Trinity church Dr. Bev
erley Warner took occasion to refer to 
the disposition he discovered in some 
quarters to underestimate what had 
been accomplished. Dr. Warner said 
he had heard It stated the fever this 
year was mild and not much was re
quired to hold it in check. “ As a mat
ter of fact." said Dr. Warner, “ it is a 
giant which has been throttled and 
whose strength is Just beginning to 
give way." ^ ______

13,000 IN Ki'VN.4S CI’TY PAR.4DR
KANHAS CITY, Fept. 4—Twelve 

thousand working men passed In pa
rade here today. Speech making fo l
lowed.

V J H  T H E R E !

'"r .ííw

vertlaing the button of the association 
and quoting The Evening Telegram of 
Aug. 28 as follows:

“At the regular meeting of Fort 
Worth Trades Assembly held Thuraday 
night, the Home Industry button, 
adopted by the Factory Club to be sold 
for the benefit of the Auditorium fund, 
was adopted and delegates reque.sted 
to bring the matter before their local 
unions with the recommendation that 
the button be worn by every union 
man."

THE UNITED STATES WII-L RECOGNIZE THE NEW GOVERNMENT OF NORWAY AS SOON AS SOME OTHER 
POWER TAKES THE I..EAD.—News Item. ,

GOOD RAINS HELP

Scattered Precipitation Occur

red in Many Parts of State 

Satnrday and Sunday

Good rains expected to prove of great 
benefit to cotton occurred at many places 
In the state Saturday and Sunday, accord
ing to reporta received today at the local 
weather bureau.

Blanco came in for a heavy share of 
rain, having 1.82 inches Sunday, following 
an .84 inch downpour on Saturday. Rains 
reported Sunday are: Dallas, .74 Inoh,
Fort Worth .01, Wharton trace.

Saturday’s rains were aa follows; Cor- 
sloana. 140; Dublin, .94; Henrietta, .10; 
Kerrvllle. .24; Ixingvlew, .22; Naoog- 
doches, .92; San Marcos, .88; Tyler, .22; 
Waxahachle, .1«; Weatherford, .46, and 
Luting, .14.

East Texas (north)—Tonight fslr in east 
portion, scattered showers and warmer 
in west portion; Tuesday scattered 
showers.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and Tues
day fair in east and scattered showers In 
west portion.

Highest barometric condltlors of the 
season were recorded at the local weather 

bureau this morning, the registration be
ing 30.18 Inches, or .18 above the sea level.

FROST IN  NEB R A SK A

Several Points Report Low Tempera
tures

OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 4.—Several points 
In Western Nebraska report a light frost 
last night. It Is believed the extent of 
the damage is not great

fVeather Spotter

60-:

0-:

Temperature at noon 
today, 81 degrees. 
Wind, southeast; ve
locity, 9 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
high and stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4.—The forecast 

for the southwest is as follows:
East Texas (north)—Tonight fair In 

east anJ scattered showers and warmer 
In west portion; Tuesday scattered show
ers.

Ea.st Texas (south)—Tonight and Tues
day fair in east and scattered show
ers in western portion; light easterly 
wlnda on coast.

IN JAPAN 
DECLAREyilREATENING

Popula(ie Reported Dissatisfied 

at Tenns of Peace with 

Russia

NEW YORK, Sept. 4—It is reported 
In Tien Tsin, says a London dispatch 
to the Herald, that dissent in Japan over 
the concessions granted to Russia in the 
proposed peace treaty is so deep that it 
is feared a revolution will break out 
throughout the empire. This movement. 
It is declared, has manuested itself in 
Toklo.

AH cables are cut.

DIES A T  O W N  H A N D

CHICAGO, 111.. Sept. 4.—George C. 
Miller, a former board of trade operator, 
who last night wounded his divorced wife 
and her husband, Louis B. Hill, died to
day from the bullet wound which he in
flicted on himself when the police came 
to arrest him. The police fear their 
theory that Miller is the man who shot 
Mrs. Mize, a Hyde Park society woman, a 
fortnight ago, mistaking her for his 
former wife, cannot now be proved. Miller 
never regained consciousness after shoot
ing himself.

- D «  B E B D E S
Seven Give Up Lives to 

Save Eleven

LA K E  STE A lfE R  W RECK ED

Vessel Toni in Two in Storm 

aii(i Only Eleven on Board 

Are Saved •

BAYFIELD. WIs., Sept. 4.— Eleven of 
the crew of the steamer Bevonla were 
drowned by the wreck of the steel 
steamer on Sand Island reef on Lake 
Superior, late Friday night. Eleven 
others were rescued, including the re
mainder of the crew and four women.

Seven of the dead offered their live« 
as sacrifice for the rest of the twenty- 
two on board the ill-fated ship. Of 
those for whom they gave their lives, 
four are dead and the rest reached the 
shore after a night fighting the waves 
in an open boat and a trip of more than 
twenty-four hours cutting S road 
through the wilderness of Northern 
Wisconsin.
Dead H ero r « l 7« k «o w a

Tljose who gave their lives for their 
shipmates were:

C.VPTAIN MCDONALD of Northeast 
Pennsylvania.

FIRST MATE DARWIN of Medina, O.
SECOND MATE, name unknown, 

shipped at Cleveland.
TWO WATCHMEN, names unknown, 

shipped at Cleveland.
WHEELMAN, name unknown, - has 

brother named Denny àt Buffalo.
Those who probably were drowned in 

an effort to reach the shore were:
FIREMAN, name unknown, sblppe^ 

at Cleveland.
VANVLKET. oiler. Erie. Pa.
OILER, name unknown, shipped ai( 

Cleveland.
DECK HAND, name unknown, fro|| 

Northeast Pennsylvania. '
The Sevonia was a big ten-hatek 

vessel bound from Allouez to Erie witk 
ore. Four women were on board, in» 
eluding the wife of the cook, C. H  
Clucky. Others who were aboard ag 
guests of her were Mrs. Spencer and 
Miss Jones of Erie, and Mrs. Phillips of 
Buffalo.

Friday the steamer ran into the teeth 
of a northeaster. (Captain McDonald 
tried to make headway against the 
heavy sea, but the storm broke too 
heavy and he turned and ran for shel
ter at Band I.sland. When the vessel 
finally struck a great hoi® was tom 
in the bow and only half an hour after 
the wreck pounding waves hammered 
the stout ship in two. The vessel broke 
Just aft of the fourth hatch.

SCHOOL i m i L D S E N ^
TO P IC K  COTTON

Enough Laborers to Meet Domand Cannot 
Be Secured in Tom Green 

County
SAN ANGELO. Texaa, Sept. 4.—Cotton 

picking has started in earnest In Tom 
Green and Coke counties. The demand 
for cotton pickers is so great that none 
of the country schools will open uhtll the 
season is over. Children will spend the 
month of September In the field. Reports 
of the possible cotton yield over the 
Concho country are not as encouraging 
as they were a week ago. The exceeding
ly dry weather has done a great deal of 
damage and much of the cotton haa 
fallen from the stalks to the ground. 
However, in Coke county a third of a 
bale is expected to the acre aa an average 
and in many places some are counting on 
a half bale. Oina all over the country are 
busy and the new cotton is being ginned 
as soon as picked. The cotton is then 
sold at the highest .market price. Sales 
of cotton Saturday brought 10.35c here 
and on Friday some cotton sold for 10.60c, 
but It graded high.

TH E TR UE  .M EASURE SH O ULD  B E  TH E  V A L U E  OF HTS SERVICE  A N D
H IS  SACR IF ICE  TO TH E  W ORLD .

BY CLARENCE 8. OARROW 
Chief Counsel for the Anthracite Miners 

In the coat strike arbitration at Scran
ton and Philadelphia

(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper En
terprise A.saoclatlon.)

It was President Ro-^sevelt who adver
tised for a hundred thousand dollar man. 
Such a man is needed to build the Pan
ama canal. Incidentally a number of 
thousands of other men, mostly poor and 
unknown, will give their strength and 
energj' and lives to do the work, but one 
man worth a hundred thousand dollars 
aiust be had to boss the Job.

The newspapers have been industrious
ly pointing out the hundred thousand 
^llar man. In the main they seem to 
unite on such men as have been able to 
comnutnd large salaries or amaa.s gteat 
wealth.

To settle the question of who la In real
ty  *he hundred thouJ«ai>d dollar man in 
this world, like every other subject of dia- 
•’haslon. requires a starting point. What 
President Koosevalt alma at la to find 
4ka man who, ujider presant coodltkma.

A saMury this .jta « tn th *

qnlrea. Of course with this faesis of worth 
of a man the newspapers are right, and 
the President Is right. There la but one 
commercial way of fixing the value of a 
man. and this la to apply Ih« buslneaa 
test. What can he ewmmand In the 
markets of the world? This means that 
If nature has endowed him In a special 
way, or be has been highly educated at 
society's expense, then the Individual has 
the light to demand for those natural or 
acquired grafts all that the market will 
permit. Of course there are fewer men 
bom or educated to boss the Job of dig
ging the Panama canal than there aro 
laborers to do the work.

Then, too, these few ha\-e the power 
and skill to fix their own price for their 
service«« and not dump them on the mar
ket as the laborer does bis toil and the 
farmer does his wheat.

But the fact that a man is able to 
gat a certain thing does not show thet 
he la really worth the price. The true 
moasur* sbould be the value of hU serv
ice and hi'* sacrifice to the world. Meas
ured in this way the hundred thousand 
dollar man is not tho schemer and plotter 
who can exploit hla faUov. bat the pa- 
tlafit laborar who kpowg ^

the wealth of all the 
world. If by the hundred 
thousand dollar man is 
really meant the man of 
greatest worth, then the 
industrious w o r k m a n  
should be the hundred 
thousand dollar man.

The average workman 
who does the labor of 
the United States would 
consider this salary fab
ulous beyond hla wildest 
dreams. In the languag.- 
of the markets, he is not 
the hundred thousand 
dollar man. For flvi 
hundred dollars a year b 
about the amount left tf 
the average wi>rkman foi 
himself and family aftei 
carrying the privileged 
classes on his back.

It Is from the earnings 
of these five hundred 
dollar families that Mr. 
Kockefeiler builds up his 
fabulous fortune; that 
Russell Sage schemes and 
alncbsa and saves: that

“ MTTfA

Morgan and Gates Jug
gle and gamble; that Cox 
and other corrupt poli
ticians llvs In show and 
splendor, and that Car
negie has amassed wealth
to throw St the birds for 
th« begnllement of his 
old age.

These five hundred dol
lar men are modeat and 
obsours, Tbalr names are 
never in the newspapers 
except the otoitoary no
tice that «hows that their 
work is done. Still, 
however unknown and 
\toor, they make up tho 
bone and sinew of the 
land. It Is given to them 
to produce the wealth in 
times of peace, to flU the 
'«nks of the common sol
dier In times of war. and 
then to return from the 

invent field of battle and work

some mag^c scales to fl/ui this worth, it will pass the schemer and rich have
Jobber by. and mark workman as the hundred thousand dollar gt osortoua ntM
'  "  gg tbeir eontnoatioa w
man.

NOTHING  E LS E  B U T  M ONEY IS  TH E R E
T W E E N  MEN.

SUCH D IFFERENCE BE*

■a-m

4-‘.

■.X

WHO IS THE REAL HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR MAN?

,.4j

When the world leame to value honest service and shall

25.W(* men, representing a city of lOO.OOO 
the osase. It la given to this class to 
toil the longest hours at the hardest 
work; to take the most disagreeable and 
dangerous tasks; to turn the switch in 
the yards arhlls the Pulinmn ooach goes 
by, and, finally, to leave the world as 
X>oor as they came in, and at least ten or 
fifteen years earlier than the rich.

•While the vast majority are living and 
toiling In the constant shadow of want, 
a small minority have ever been devising 
ways to spend the wealth created by 
these five hundred dollar men. In nothing 
else but money Is there such difference 
between men, and to nothing else docs 
possession have such little relation to 
either brains or merit.

The fortune of Mr. Rockefeller is vari
ously estimated between J.'.CO.OOO.OOO and 
fl.OOO.OOO.OCO. Doubtle»? the first sum is 
«ntlrely too low. and yet it is utterly im
possible to conceive wliat this really 
means. It would take the five hundred 
dollar man a million years to earn this 
sum. It would have required 600 men 
representing a town of 2,000 petóle to 
woik steadily and spend nothing from 
tho beginning of tho CJbrtstlan ora to pro- 
dooo amount To mako RoekefdlMr'e 
iwtOBO vouM roQUir» tbo tetxff c f tbo

whole population of Ohio for a year,
Mr. Rockefeller was »  pow boy forty 

years ago. ,ln  that tims be Ims accumu
lated as much as the total eamlngs of 
soula. Mr. RockefeUeUs home Is to Cleve
land one of the greatest cities of the 
United States. Mr. Rockefellor's fortune 
today is as greet as the total earning« of 
the whole population of Cleveland In the 
same forty years during which Mr. Roefee- 
feller haa been piling up his wealth. T h ^  
of course, means eamlngs. not land valueg 
or franchises, which have been created 
by population and not by tofl.

It does not follow that Mr. RockMdIer 
or thoee of his type have even greater 
brain force than thousands of their fel
low« who receive but 6600 for a year's . 
work. They have the money scent, and _  
this it is that makes tbma rich. As wMt 
say that a greyhound is smarter than 
bulldog because he can run faster. Brala 
powev can no more be measured by m g ^ iw  
than can physical strength. Tbs ’
that would make Rockefeller w »
Agassis would mak* him ■***®5? *55 
Sandow; and those apologtesrs wko Bbr 
for the crumhe tba^faU 
man’s table, by Inststtog that K ts wt^r
a difference ^
Idiotg ta comparigoo wltii BocBifeuer.

âÉHÜÉ



MONDAY, SBYT. 4, IfOC,

WHAT ORGANIZED LABOR
HAS DONE FOR ITSELF

Smashed Pernicious Padrone 

System and Killed “ Pluck* 

M e“  Stores

BT MAX 8. HATS. —
VAltor Cleveland Citizen; irae dele

gate to BrttUh Trade Union Consre.'»e 
In !» • « .
Written for The*Telegram.

What baa organized labor done for 
Itaelf? la a queation frequently asked 
by aympathizera aa well as opponents. 
In fact thia aame query has recently 
caused a leading American university 
to undertake an Investigation that will 
require upward of 10 years o f time and 
many thousands of dollars to supply 
the information. While volumes may 
be written ni>on this topic, my answer 
to the question is, briefly, the perhaps 
sweeping claim that substantially all 
the improvements that labor has 
gained during the past quarter of a 
century, such as reduced hours of la
bor. higher wages, better living and 
working conditions and higher educa
tion. culture and refinement, arc direct
ly  traceable to the efforts of the or
ganised workers and to no other 
source.

Bold statement? Tes! And I w ill go 
further and venture the assertion tliat 
It is largely due to the constant agita
tion and militancy o f organised labor. 
Its readiness to strike blow for blow 
i f  necessary, that whatever liberties 
the American people possess in this 
age of grinding competition and tru»t 
encroachment have been preserved by 
the struggles and sacrifices of or
ganised men and a’omen in the ranks 
of labor.

The trade unions of America arc 
like the regiments o f a mighty army 
o f S.BOO.OOO recruits, who are on the 
filin g  line, and who are being edu
cated and disciplined for offensive and 
defensive purposes. Here a regiment 
on the left flank may be forced into a 
fierce engagement, be beaten back and 
temporarily demoralised, but it is re
formed and prepared fo r  the next en
gagement. Th'ere a regiment on the 
right flank may dash forward and ac
quire some new position of advantage 
to Itaelf, add strength to the entire 
army and safeguard the common weal.

The mechanics and laborers have not 
enlisted in this campaign because they 
are fond of striking and suffering, or 
marching behind bands of music on 
labor Day. They united because they 
were forced to. in order to save them
selves as Individuals from being 
crushed by the monopolistic jugger
naut. to protect their homes and to 
close the door against the w olf o f pov
erty.

This is not mere speculation or ab
stract theorizing. Here are some con
crete illustrations that demonstrate the 
advantages that have accrued to union 
people in recent years; Thirty thou
sand bakers reduced hour.s of labor 
from 14 to 10 per day. raised average 
wages from |8 to $14 a week, abolished 
night work in many instances and en
forced sanitary regulations. Glass 
workers in every branch reduced hoiirs 
of labor from 12 to 9 and 8 per day. in
creased w a ^ s  from IS to 40 per cent 
and minimized the child labor evil.

3
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Enforced Sanitary Conditions 

and Largely Abolished 

Child Labor

Hector i^j^rinity Declares This 

fuiiilano Organization if 

Anv Would Heceive It

M.OC 8. HAYBS.

Over 150.000 longshoremen advanced 
wages 60 per cent, cut hours of labor 
33 per cent and smashed the padrone 
8>'»tC'm. Nearly half a million mlner.s 
decreast'd hours of labor from 12 and 
14 to 9 and 8 per day, raised w ages 
30 to r>0 per cent, drove out the "pluck 
me" stores, reduced child labor and en
forced many other reforms In the in
dustry. Cigarmakers cut down houis 
of labor from 10 and 12 to 8. in many 
Instances doubled wages. minimized 
tuberculosis and other disea.ses and 
lessened and restrained the sweatshop 
curse.

More than a quarter of a million 
carpenters ami woodworkers gained 
the 8 and 9-hour day, Saturday half 
holiday at many points, and advances 
in wages ranging from 25 to 100 per 
cent. In the printing industry the 
hours of toil of more than 100.000 
workers have la-eii reduced from 10 
to 14 per day to K and 9, and w.ages 
have gone up 23 to 50 per cent. Over 
100.000 inacliinists won 25 per cent in
crease in wages and gained a reduc
tion of one hour in the working day. 
Bricklayer.-, stonecutters, granitecut- 
ters, etc., now work eight hours, as a 
rule, at Wiiges 18 to 40 per cent liigiu-r 
than wlien they toiled 10 to 12 hours 
a day.

In no branch of Indu.stry was the 
sweatsliop and all its concomitant evils 
of disease and misery more generally 
manifesto«! than among the clothing 
worker.s. Yet, tliriiugh tlie efforts of 
the tailors' and garment workers' 
unions—along with tlie splendid assist
ance given by the Consumers' I>eague— 
considerable of a transformati«>ii iia.s 
been worked. Hours of labor have 
been reduced a.s inucli as 50 per cent, 
wage.s have advanced, sanitary condi
tions enf«»rced. child labor ver.v largely 
abolished, and the health ami happi
ness of tlie workers greatly improved. 
Retail clerks, wherever organized, have 
g.alned .a reduction of working tim** 
averaging an hour a day. and the m.ik- 
ers of liiit.s and caps ar»- l«etter off, by 
re.ason of liaving union.«, .'55, to 40 per 
cent in wages, wliil«- lioiirs <»f l.iloir de
creased to 8 ami 10 a da.v.

Among the tliousaiul.« of so-called 
common laborers the benefits of or
ganization ha\e al.Hu been m.'irked. 
'Tlie men wh<) work on ImilJing,- «-ut

down their toll one-tiilr*l and
raised JU jflil^ rom  $1.25 and $1.50 to 
$Z_»trtr'$2.50 per day; last year over 

1̂ ,000 firemen reduced their labor time 
from 12 to 8 hours a day and Increased 
wagss 5 per cent; foundry laborers in
creased wages from $1.15 to $3 per day 
and reduced hours from 10 to 9 a day; 
organized freight handlers, in less 
than four years, raised wages $0 per 
cent and cut hours of labor from 14 
down to 10 per day; cement workers 
count benefits obtained through their 
unions at 200 per cent. The street 
railway employes forced up their mini
mum pay from 14 cents to 20 cents per 
hour and reduced their working time 
from 14 to 9 hours a day.

The workers who toll in breweries. 
In theaters, hotsla and restaurants, the 
boot and shoe workers, molders. boiler
makers, metal polishers and brass 
workers, blacksmiths, carriagemakers, 
electrical workers, painters, plumbers, 
seamen and many others, even the ac
tors and bill posters, the schoolma'ama 
and household servants, were or
ganised, all have some benefits to re
port that they would not have if  they 
were unorganised.

The foregoing atatlatics may appear 
“dry" to readers who are not In the 
working class, but those facts and 
figures are not uninteresting to trade 
unionists. They mean much, but they 
do not begin to explain many other 
advantages enjoyed In the unions. For 
example, how many people know any
thing about the mlllli^ns of dollars that 
are annually expended by the trade 
unions in out of work, sick and death 
benefits and to help one another In 
many wayy? You seldom. If ever, hoar 
of a union man or woman who Is forced 
to depend upon charity, and Indeed the 
outside puhllo ha,« hut limited knowl
edge of the Immense work that Is be
ing done by organized lalxir to bright
en the Uvea of the tolling masses. And 
it is no small task to overcome tlie 
deep-seated prejudices an«l supersti
tions of race and creed, t«> say nothing 
of political and economic slavtshncss. 
and hammer together a liomogeneous. 
mobile organization.

Wherever the trade unions are 
strong enough to enforce their demands 
the children are taken from the shops 
and factories and placed In schools; 
women workers receive the same 
wages as men for performing the same 
tasks, and life and limb of the tollers 
and the general health must be pro
tected.

And finally, the workingmen of this 
country are beginning to take a broad
er view of aoclal affairs as a whole. 
Tlie advlo«' of the politii-ian.« that union 
men "keep out of politics," so that tha 
lios.ses nufi wnrdheeler.« might run 
things to suit thenis«'lvc.s. 1« no longer 
proving « ffectiv«'. I)i.«cu.«sIon of eco
nomic and political qu<*8tlon« are now 
taking pI.Tce In the organizations, tlie 
membt-i'« aie being educated and united 
upon que.stions that affe«’t tlieir iiiter- 
t'.sts .IS a <'*a«s. and tlii« labor move
ment. hesl«le- playing Its p.irt in In- 
dustrl.ll affair.«. 1« «leslined to sweept 
tile bi>sse.« and tlieir grafters Into the 
oblivion tliey belong

MAX S. HATE.«!.

A speelal latbor Day sermon ooiisl.ler- 
Ing the lab.ir unlsm as a church was de
livered at Trinity Kplse«n>al church S«n- 
day night by Rev. Robert Haminoud Cot
ton. rector, a goo«l uttendauce of uuloii 
raen hearing the «ddr« Hs.

Tracing the higli stuudiiig of labor 
through biblloul hUioiy and declaring that 
a* an orgenlzailoii working for tho sal
vation of its raenibci'S, the union had 
equal right with r«>!lgloua bodloa to the 
title ‘ 'church." and would be blessed by 
Cnrlst today. Dr. Cotton sounded a noto of 
warping against false leailera. taking aa 
his text: "And seekwt thou great things
for thyself? 8e.*k them not."

He said:
"Ther«* are two Ho<'iol««gleal laws «>r fun

damental prinaiples, and these are, first, 
the law i>r iirliielple of union, unity, eom- 
mnnion, fellowship or lovs, which oorrs- 
apond to the law of uUraetiun In the 
physical world, and whlcli is known 
aconorotcally as the principle of atg'lallsm 
or co-opsratlon! seeuiidly. the law nr 
prlnuipls of disunion, separation, ‘ ‘vari
ance, emulations, wrath, atrlko. seditions, 
iMrasies and such like," which corre
sponds to the law of repulsion in the phy
sical world, and which is known economic
ally as the principle of Individuultsin or 
oompotitinn. The former Is of Oorl and 
la known In the Hebrew and Ciiilstlaii 
Scriptures as tho principle of rtghteou«- 
ness. The latter U of the ilevll. and Is 
there kngwn as tho principle of sin or 
evil. The former is the ideal of what Is 
called the church; the latter is the ideal 
of wliat la twlled the wot Id.
Honor of Work

"Open the fliat page of the Book of 
God. dearly beloved, and what do you see? 
A version of the Lord God Almighty In 
the gulae of a «lay laborer, faithfully do
ing his aix days' work and resting the 
seventh day; finding infinite satisfaction 
in liKiking back up«>n the labors «if tlie 
we«-k ami finding them ‘very go«>d.’

“ Mext we come liil«> contact with tne 
work 'if the Hpoiler, the intr«>ductlon of 
tlie principle of comp«-titlon. the contra- 
di«-tion «)í tile divine Ideal. The uutlior of 
«.-vU come.« Into eompetiti«»!! witli tlie au- 
tlior «>f K«>«id. ‘Hill ««»me« into the world, 
and «le.itli by sin.' Tlie lalior «»f redemp
tion must heiiffbirtli In* Carrie«! on eoii- 
t»>iii|a>ram‘OU.«lv with the lab«)r «>f cre
ation. Existence be«-oine« a struggle and 
man must earn his brea.I 'by tli«’ sweat 
of hi.« brow.'
Jehovah Labor Leader

"I'assiiig aUiiig the «•eiiliiri**« be who 
hn«l 'ap|H‘Hre«i unto Abraham. Isaac an.I 
Jacob known l»y his name Jeliovah,' and 
reveaLs himself as a tabor leader who

Always Seasonable

Swifts
Premium

•nd «ppearanc« are un- 
ktupuned. Bach pi 
bia-idedontherind
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Hams I FREE!
Bacon
make the fineet kind of eating for any 
maal and any day. Their quality, flavor

Y O U
Can g«t it at H O W A R D - 
SM ITH F U R N IT U R E  00. 

Tenth and Main. Phone 3798.

try to tbiiik, belovtsi, of the good that 
sonic of the unions do. 1 feel that If tnere 
are any institutions existing today which 
would r«"celve the blessing of the Man of 
Nasaretli were he lieie in the fl«*sh to 
bestow it. It would b«* the labor unions.

"True, they cannot, and they cannot 
pretend to do everything. If I had time 
1 iiBght show up many things in which 
they fall. Blit the fault of eompotitive re
ligion is that while every sect haa its 
g«>d. which it Is very successful In ae- 
compliahing it has to leave verv niuen 
undone; inu«li truth iinrec<)gni*ed. much 
of the work of human salv«tl«Mi unat- 
tempted. 8o it must inevitably, if we 
try to regard the labor unions as a < liureh.
Union Principle

"Tile eternal prineiple whleli lies at th«j 
basis of unionism is the principle of com
munion. fellowship of love, and when we 
refl«H-t upon tile disastrous effect of the 
principle of oompetltion as between labor

G r o v e ’ s
The-Original-Tim e-Tested C h fll^ on ic

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic was introduced twenty-seven 
years ago, the first -product of its kind, and is the only 
Chill Tonic sold continuously during that period.

Drives Out Malaria and Builds Up the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

T E X A S P R E S B Y T E i t i ^ ^
A school of phenomenal growth. The finest and best equipped buildings for a young 
ladles' school in Texas. Two large buildings, heated by steani from outside plant, 
obviating »11 danger of fire; lighted by »«wtylene gaa Thorough woik in all depart- 
menta. Music faculty of five artists. Prof McMillan, Director. Art rooms with sky
lights. China kiln. Fine needlework department. Send for catalogue. Illustrated by 
photographs. Address REV. HENRY C. EVANS. A. M , D. D . Milford. Texas.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

I f  you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

W A s tk  Main,
AUT» w w rtu  ^  Commerce Bldg.
It will entitle you to one month's tuition 
free in any department for DAY or 
NIGHT SESSION. Night school opens 
SepL 1st. May quit at end of month if 
you desire. I f  you have attended another 
Business College, we will, we think, con- 
vlitce you a that thirty days’ study of 
Bookkeeping with us is equal to sixty 
days elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing while investigating. 
Ckll or write for Catalogue. Phone 868.

V iR a iiv iA  C o u ,u ,e a e ,
FOR TOl'NO l-ADIES, Raaaake. Va.
Opens Sept. 25. 1905. One of the lead 
Ing Schools for Young Ladles in the 
South. New buildings, pianos and 
equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand 
mountain scenery in Valley of V ir
ginia, famed for health. European and 
Ameri<»n teachers. Full course. Con
servatory advantages in Art, Music and 
Blocution. Certificates Wcile.siey. 
Students from 30 States. For catalogue 
address M ATTIE  P. HARRIS, Presi 
dent, Roanoke. Va.

N E L S O N  <SL D R A V C H O N

Business
Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to teach 

you B«x)kkcepiiig aiul Ihmking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand in 
aa short time aa any flr«t-clas.« colleu«. 
Positions secured or m«mey refund«-<l. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catal>)gue 
address J. W. Draughon, Pre.sident, Sth 
and Main Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

TEXAS IN  “BRIEE

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 4,. Fort Worth, Texas.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
F O B  B O YS  A N D  G IR L a  

1017 Lam ar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

Retd Telagram LINER ADS

GOING AFTER HOMESEEKERS
S.AN ANGELO, Texa.« Sept. 4.—Real 

estate agents of San Angelo held a 
meeting Saturday night and planned a 
campaign of advertising with the pur
pose in view of bringing many homeseek- 
ers hej-e between the 17th and 34th of 
September. Th«‘ Santa Fe has offered an 
exceptloniilly low rate for that lime from 
points on the main line of the r«>ad an«l 
the realty dejilers wl.«h to iMiog many 
people to San Angelo. They expect to 
spend a ver>- c«msid«‘rahlc sum of m«>ney 
in the effort.

PECAN CROP HEAVY
SAN ANOELO, Texas, S"pt. 4.—Pecan 

speculatm-s are flocking into tlie ( ,n. ho 
country In anticlpati«>n of a larg«- i«'c in

FOOD
•• A babe in the bouse is a well-spriaf 
of pleasure "  if he is properly fed and 
well nourished, then he is bsppy and 
“ everybody is happy.”
Your baby will be healthy and happy 
and a well-spring of pleasurs, if you 
will give him Mellin’s Food.
Sample bottle sent free of charge.

MBUUart FOOD QQn SOBTOM, MASS.

crop thl.« ve.'ir. These men buy the crop 
from the ruiK'liineii on the tr«'*-« .and then 
take ehaiices on g.itliering the yield. The 
crop thl.« season Is liea\'j' at some |>olnts 
an«i at others the luifs are she4l.l|iig from 
the trees. It 1« ex«>eelf J tlie crop in the 
Concho roiintry will o\ernge f;ilrly well 
and the entiie crop may reach $75.000,' 
but this 1.« .«.aid t«i W a little high by 
some on account of tie- dry weather.

NORTHER HITS SAN ANGELO
SAN ANOEI.O. Texas, Sept. 4 — 

norther struck San Angelo early Sunday, 
cauaing h drop In temperature of nearly 
forty degrees over that of Saturday. In
stead of striw hats and no coats, over
coat« were seen on the streets, many par* 
son« putting them on to keep warm. Tha 
rhanga in temparnture la a great relief 
after the hot winds of the ,ia«t few days. 
Saturday .afternoon a sand storm hit here 
from the northeast a r j  lasted for only a 
few minute.«. The storm was so heavy 
that it Was nccessjiry for people to shut 
windows and doors t«> escape the choking 
«lust. The .«torm was followed l»y a very 
.«light ratn. Rain from other parts of 
the Poncho country iii«.« not been rw 
ported

NEW CHURCHES COMPLETED
8AN ANOELO, Texs«. Sept. 4,—Serv* 

ices were held in two new Meth«>di.«t 
church Sunday morning The Protestant 
Mathf»di«ts held services In their new 
edifice in North San Angelo and the 
member,« of the First Methodist church 
heard the first sermon in the magnificent 
I ’O.t-o«) church ju«t com]»leted for them. 
Both cliiirche« are t.> it«* «1«-dicated later.
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS MEET

CLARENDON Texas. Sept. 4.—One of 
the largest gathering« » f  Sunday school 
l>eoplf ever h*dd in thi.« county took place 
at Rowe Sunday, wlien the Donley coun* 
ty Sunday .«chool orgunizatinn was organ* 
Ized. Sun«lnv school workers from every 
section of Donley- county were present 
and after election of officer» several fine 
addrea.««".« were made hy Dr. Burkhead of 
Clarendon College, Judge 0 ’N«*fll. 'W. H. 
Cooke, W. A. Edwards an«l J. S. Young.

CATTLE ON THE MOVE
CLARENDON. Texas. S-pt. 4.—Not 

withstanding some northern eommiasbm 
houses are trying to ‘ 'knock" the I'anhan- 
die cattle, they arc moving right along 
to tlie markets, some ten cars leaving here 
SaturiLiy. Thase »hipping were: L. C.
Beverly, one car cows, one car cows and 
calves; J. E. McOomi«*. one enr cow»; Jo« 
Horn, one car of c«>ws and cal\*es, one 
car cows; T. !.. Naylor, one car cows; R. 
Ij. Gib.«oii, one car cows; IV. I*. CulwcU. 
one car cows, alt to .St. J«>s«>pli; George 
Do.sliier. «»ne car cow.«, K:tnsaa City. AU 
was extra fine st-x-k.

NEW EXPERIMENTAL STATION
CT.ARENDON, Texas. S.jpt. 4.—It has 

been authoritatively state«l that this part 
of tile Panhandle country is to have a 
new experimental aUtion. A tract of land 1 
containing 160 acres has b«’en teased i 
northwe.«t of Amarillo, where" the pro* 
po.«ed station is to he l.«cate«l. A. IL 
I.«eidigh of the Channiiig station la to b« 
in ch.rrge.

DONLEY LAND IN DEMAND
CLARENDON, Texa.«. Sept. 4.—Donley 

county ranch land Is being disposed of in 
large quantities and at good prl«es. judg
ing from a sale made hy one real’ estate 
firm yesterday. A Mr. Wagoner of Dal
la.« bought 800 acres for $8.«»00, Georg« 
■VVelton of Waco bought 1.2S0 acres for 
$16,210. W  A. Surrell bought 1.280 acre« 
off the Goodnight ranch for $10.000.

PRISONER GETS BOND
CLARENDON’ . Texas. Sept. 4.—Charles 

McCrae. who was arrested here and 
taken back to Dalhart last week, charged 
with being implicated In the theft of a 
okr load of horses, waived examination 
today and waa released on a bond of $76« 
to wait action of the grand Jury.

has h.*ar«l tin- grouning of th«- entirtren ; er and laborers in the i>ast. bringing 
of Ishiael, wlioiii the Egyptians hav.- kept 
In bon«i;igo. He brings them out from 
the bur«]«'!! of the Egyptians, through the 
Re«i i, an«I makes tho memory of this 
great e\ent "a statute for l«rnci huh «  
law of God of Jacob. All tluough tho 
litstory of ihe Ol«i Covenant We fln.l ap
pearing p-oiihet. piie.«t. king. ajHistl.' and 
inlghty Hiilnt—nn-n who make their niark 
in the ranks of labor, an«i tliii.« viialtcat« 
its divine dignity.
Jesus a Toiler

‘‘klnally J«‘ati.« «>i .Nizar«>th appears, of 
whom the «luestton inu.«t n«‘eds he ask«-d 
In tlie way of .«neer atui disiwragenient. ‘I.s 
not tills the cari>enter?' And He whom 
HI« disi'lpliu« liave glorified a.« the Savior 
of the woild tliink.' it not rot.hery to take 
ui»on himrelf the glory «>f Hi.« Iienvenly 
father and become one of the sons of toM. 
uh. beUived. you all know' tlie woiidioiui 
-«lory. The lil.«tory of labor is the story 

‘ Of the world's redemption and the rccoiJ I of Its poth to everlasting glory, 
j "Brother men and lire tier worker«, rske I Mils to yoiir h**iirts as my first lesson to
night, and rejoice in the fact tnat in« 
good I.ord who lias call«-«! you to labor 
for Him has In so doing called you to lie 
partakers of Hi« own exceeding joy. arid 
is thus prepai'ing a place for you In tho 
ranks of those blessed oms whom He 
calls His favored children an«l for whom 
He reaerxe» the end of their falfli, ex*en 
the salvation of your souls.
Union at Church

‘ 'Now let us turn to the thought sug- 
gtfted by the till« under which I have 

lannoumed tonight’s sertnon: “ The Lalwr 
! t ’nion as a Church; Ha Perfections and 
I Imperfections.' There are two dlstinet 
j and opposite meanings of the word 
church, which we must now call to mind.
According to the first the word church 
has no plural. I'tiis la the sense to whioh 
the Ap«>slle I ’aul r»i«*rs In the fourth chap
ter of the Fpistle to the Ephesians: ‘There 
is one body and one Spirit, even aa ye are 
called m one hope of >our calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one Imptism. one God 
and Father of all, who Is above all. and 
through all, and In you all.’ This h.«1y is 
Me « niiU'li Tills iMVIy Is Chrlsi. Thl« is 

J tne ancient H«:l>i'ew and inu.lern Cathclio 
co'iception.
American Church

"Then. «econ«ily, ther«'“ la what mav be 
celled the Am«'iicat ideal of tlie churr.b.
The word ‘chuxh' In this country haa a 
plural. There are about 260 churches, 
eacli one 1 aving in itself ar much rigl.t to 
oe railed a chGrel, as every othe-'. Some 
particular portion of Catholic truth is 
broken off from th» whole body an'l made 
tne basL« of an individualistic creed; snmt

down the wag«» continually and more and 
more below the minimum stan«lard of 
comfort, and lengthening the liours of 
labor so that the laborer has no time 
for relaxation, bodily and mental Im
provement, or prayer, we must feel that 
every true disciple of Christ must be 
tfkunkful for the good work done hy tho 
unions and say, 'God bless them.'
Danger of Selfishn«»»

"Brother men and brother workers! Suf
fer a tw«>-i<>ld word of exhortation, based 
«>11 the teaching of my text. What ia it 
that ruins every good cause in the coun
try; that und«>cs the go«)d work of every 
church? Each one i» ‘seeking great things 
for himself;’ eaoh one Is so busy trying 
to ‘fciitlier his own ne.«t.' as the saying is, 
that he has not time or energy to spare 
for Uie affairs of the communit.v. T’ n- 
ioni.sm. like true religion, teaches us to 
care for the neisrhbor, to live for t'’e 
community t«> which we belong: and in 
this it is doing more «Hjmpletely than we 
of *be churches olltn «1c, Uie work ot 
the Clirlst.

“ What di«i Jesus do when He came 
into the worl«l? As one able writer says, 
‘He change«! the center of ethics. H«J 
sent self revolving round others, and 
tauglit that others should no more re- 
vtlvc around self. It was a sir,pie thlng.ott 
how far-reaching the results of this sim
ple teaching, and it will rca«;li ever far
ther and farther, like the change from 
toe Ptolemaic to the Copernican system, 
down the avenu«» of time into eternltyi 
unto Qod.‘
Loyalty Urged

"Be loyal to your j.i'o i. ar««l always rf- 
m im itr that uoii-unlo*i «ni means «'jb- 
mitting th« interest» to the principle of 
competition, and not to the great divine 
and catholic principle of unionism, com
munion, fellowship and love. Seek not 
gieat things each .or yourselves; bul 
seek great thing» for the order to which 
you belong, the aristocracy of the king
dom of heaven.

“ Do not ti'jr to live each one for vour* 
selves alone.
Church Also Needed "

‘ And, Anally, remfmber if your union 
haa something of tlie nature of a true 
church in it. It Is only a sect after all. 
Loyalty to your union will not satisfy 
the needs of your whole life. The life of 
the union is not catholic enough. The 
higher ministrations of the holy Cath
olic chuich you must never neglect.

“ I W.13 soi-ry a few weeks ago to miss 
cr.e of my most value 1 parlihloner»,three i 
not four weeks in succession, from th« 
Sunday morning service. He told me that 
tho union had some very important mat-

particular part of the moral law U ern- determined, and that they mei
phasised and regarded with as much 
reverence as if it were the whole: <-omo 
mode of worship preferred by individual 
worshiper.i Is set uo as a standard to be 
more or less univer.ii.Ily followed; thus 
sects arc multiplied, denominations ore 
newly formed evei-y day without co o- 
puiictlon. and religion. Instead of being 
an embodiment of the idea of union, unity 
or fellowship, comes under the law of 
universal competition, and becomea an 
embodiment and fosterer of unlimited in
dividualism. The principle of the world 
becomes the inspiration of the chuich. 
Wesley’s Definition

“ Now, if we define the term church in 
accordance with this latter Conception, 
as a voluntary human society, a oom- 
»»any of men, as Rev. John Vvesicy de
fined it, “ having the f«>rm of goilHnoss, 
and seeking the |>ower.‘ aiming at tlie In
dividual salvation of each of its mem
bers. it is clear that the labor union has 
as much right to call Itself a church as 
any of these. It exists for the salvation, 
well-being and happinewi of all Its mem
bers. and its offloera are under tlie provi
dence of God a kind of ministry appoint- 
^  to carry out the tdeaJs of the body, and 
to guard and guide the Interests of it« 
members.

A brotiier Mason once said to me. after 
we had together taken part in one of the 
m<»t solemn exercises of th« order, and 1 
had asked him why ho netur went to 
church, ‘Brother, the lodge is church 
enough for me.’
Would Be Blessed by Christ

"Now, if this can be said of sudi soci-
t.i!T »‘»■•-‘‘minently can it be
said of the labor union. After all In its 
way. and under Ita Umitatlons, It Is a 
union, a unity, a communion, a fellowship. 
It aims at the salvation or wail-beiag o t 
every one of its individual memberT It 
exists in order to ease the burdens of toll
der**rai*'^ placing them un-
dor the rare and addee of the strong, to
•horun the hours of labor and Increase its 
ramrds, to care for the sick, the desti
tute, the dying and the deed; and when I

on Sunday morning. He was obliged to 
fo  Oh, why had they to meet In church 
hours. Why could they not have met. 
for in.«tance, on Sunday afternoon? 1 
maintain that In this cose the union was 
seeking great things for Itself, and not 
seeking of the higher great things needed 
for its members.

"No one form of the church can satisfy 
au human want, and none of us. brother 
Workers, can do without the h«*lp of the 
whole church of God.”

SCHOOL  OPE N IN G
T U E S D A Y  M O RNING

8 t Ignatius Aeadamy and Polytechnic 
College, Local Institutions, Will 

Hold First Sessions
Opening of 8t. Ignatius Academy in 

Throckmorton street for the school term 
will take place Tuesilay morning at 8:30 
o clock, being unmacke<l by any special 
exercises.

The sister supeilor has already arrived 
from New York and regular work will be 
Uken up at once. A greatly Increased en
rollment will mark the new session. No 
changes in the Ciiurses are announced.

Polytechnic College also opens Tuesdav 
as announced in The Telegram.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  SBRVICK
Cleaves Rhea of the Denison and 

Houston railway postoffice l«a» been 
promoted to class 3.

Louis J. Stumpf of the New Orleans 
and Torras railway postoffice has been 
transferred to the New’ Orleans and 
Marshall railway postoffice.

J. B. Robertson of the New Orleans 
and Marshall railway postoffice has 
been transferred to New Orleans and 
Torraa railway postoffice.

( ’omiuencing Sept. 1 and continum>f to and includ* 
in#r the issue of Sept 30, certain words will be mis
spelled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) pasre of The Telegrram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
be unintenteional, but they count just the same.
The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 

in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sept. 30 will receii-’e? _ ..

For the largest correct list of errors, f  C M  
fine pair Lames’ Shoes, latest style, valne.ifu iUU

(Or order for sumeamouiit on any Fort Worth merchant.)

For the second largest correct list of 0 C fin 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value..........ipUiUU

(Or order for aameamount on any Fort Worth merchant.)

For the third largest list of errors, fine flA  
Ladies’ Shirt W & t ,  value .......................^ l U U

(Or order for saineamouiit on any Fort Worth merchant.)

Should more than two correct lists be received, 
they will be thrown together in a basket and one 
withdrawn by a disinterested party to win the 
first prize, and so on for the other prizes.

Read the ads. carefully. Do it every evening, 
iieep a record of the ads. every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Sept. 30 as you can. No 
answer will be reeeiv’ed after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Remember, every error you (ian 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count ever>  ̂ time >'ou find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to ‘ ‘C’ontest Editor Liner page,’ ’ Tele
gram. All ineorreet words must be listed care
fully and neath* on a sheet of paper each dav by 
itself.

PROGRESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a » *  P a m o u »  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a »  LI r e  R e » o r t

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s newi?**

The Fort Worth Telegram
BR INGS Y O U  T O D A Y ’S N E W S  TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Welli.

-•i"

éáBIG FOUIT Rheumatism 
Liver 
Nerves 
Kidney

For positive effects on each of thee«,
Ju»t try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A
TERS.

“CRAZY”
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

people tove mon̂
itli why most people

coohÂ rith
Gas n o t  only saves

youn ’doudh"
b u t m eats o j m
v e d e la b l«5 a j w ell j

o ir g A M i grr
Fort Worth Light®? Power Co*s.

Ill N in th  S tr^ot

Malaria Makra Bale SfelEly rhlMeca.
The Old Standard Orove’a TaatelSM 
Chill Tonic, drivca out malaria and 
bullda up tha syatem. Bold by all deal
er» for 27 ycara. Price $6 ceata.

FREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

S I 2  M a i n  S t .  
C o r. S th

Loans money oa aB 
artldea of vahw at 
low rata o t IntanA 
The largaat laim 
fice in tha city.

Business Strtotly 
CONFIDEMTUL

R.ea.d Telegram Liner



iUfflll IK I 
PIKTIEIIS Ml n

Four Thousand Fans See An

other Cinch on Pennant 

for Fort Worth

For awhile, durlngr the irame yester
day between the Panthers and Tigers 
It looked very much like a tie. So 
much so. In fact, that the funs were 
frantic in their rooting. The whole 
grand stand, bleachers and foul lines 
were filled with some 4,000 struggling, 
screaming, advising, entreating ami 

__ Imploring humanity whose one idea, 
j  hope and ambition was that 
V the rubber might be broken and 

the plate crossed for one nin by Fort 
■Worth. As everybody know.s— for, was 
not the whole town there?— the feat 
was accomplished and pandemonium 
reigned supreme as Hanlon settled 
himself against his heels on tlie turf 
for a few jumps expressive of his en
tire satisfaction at tlie manner In which 
the whole thinig occurred. 'Walsh had 
worked hard, keeping Waco from 
scoring, while at bat during that 
eventful Inning with the solid wall be
hind him, and hi.-» Inscrutable smile was 
good to look upon in the light of cur
rent history.
IMeaeed W’lfh t i e  World

The crowd was thoroughly plcu.scd 
with the team itself and the world at 
large. Including Dalla.'.-. ns the news 
became known that •‘Dallas d d her 
duty.” Temple liad taken one game 
and the Olants tlie other. A.s the 
pennant loomed up in the minds of one 
and ail, the fans, and erstwhile fans as 
welj, made expressed resolutions to at
tend tlie game of Monday tn the de
termination to e.Tt tlic umpire alive uii- 
le.«s he saw fit to buy, borrow or beg 
opera or field glar.^es with which to 
better see double plays and save an 
enormous amount of worry and work 
to the fans, the team and the heavens, 
all of wlilch were favorable to Fort 
tTorth Sunday afternoon.

The making of history began In tlie 
first Inning Sunday. In the first, Waco 
up, Sapp walked. Iligbie attempted to 
■acriflc'-. but got the Initial sack, while 
Sapp was caught at second. Stovall 
went out by the fly  route. Cavender 
making a long running catch.

Fort 'Worth came In. Gfrorer was 
prevented from landing on the horse- 
hide sphere, being presonted with fi^ ‘̂ t, 
Cavender hit safe. Boies attempted a 
pretty aacrifice, tlie ball was muffed 
At first. Gfrorer and Cavender came in 
for two runs and Wilson came to bat. 
The first three ball.s on the 1’anthers' 
right fielder were called as sucli and it 
appeared like he would walk to first, 
but. on attempting to m.ike two b.igs 
On a safe hit. which looked e.asy, lio 
lost out at Second. Pennell was put 
out at first on a short drive and Will.s 
finished the inning with a fly  to Sapp.

Tn the second, Bolc.s got In his work, 
picking up a swift grounder by Metz, 
after Wliiteraan hal landed for two 
bags. Williams going out to Cavender 
previou.sly and the last man u|>— Mc
Dermott—striking out. while Wliite- 
nian died at third Fort Worth added 
two runs In this inning, as follow.s: 
Markley struck out. Krwin hit safe. 
Hanlon followed .suit and Gfror. r .sac
rificed. leaving Krwin on third :uid 
Hanlon at .second, playing wide of the 
bugs, as usual. Cavender distinguished 
bini.self witli a two-bagger, scoring the 
battery. Bole.s ended the Inning—fly 
to first.
siatall Hit n High Oae

Waco oame np looking didermined. 
af th>- beginning of tlie tliiid Inning. 
With Rodehaugfi at second and Sapp 
at first. Bighic made an unsucce.ssful 
attempt to advance them via sacrifice, 
going out on .a high luint to Ilaiilon, 
but Stovall put the magic sphere over 
the right field fence, .«coring Tlode- 
haugli and Sapp. For this he received 
tlie plaudits of the multitude, who per
ceived that the game would be all the 
more interesting by reason of his good 
flatting, llagsdab' came in for a two- 
bagger. but never advanced, the tuxt 
two men striking out. Pennell hit up 
the lime down the right foul line for 
two sai'ks, one man being down, but 
failed to score, the next two nieu 
trayellng th>- fly road Into Whlf»man's 
niit.

In the fourth Walsh relieved Hanlon 
and Fort Worth made one more run. 
Cavender bringing in Erwin. In the 
fifth Waco tied the score, Sapp being 
hit by a pitched ball and scoring off a 
hit by Stovall, ivlio al.so ( amc in off a 
lilt by ^\■illiams.

The game wa.« swift, but not .smooth, 
^rom the end of the fifth until the cud. 
In the seventh there was some dissast- 
Isfaction over a decision at first. Fort 
Worth was at bat. Cavender hitting 
between first and second, near the 
initial bag. Ragsdale fell on the ball. 
Rod* bangh filling first b.ase and cateh- 
Ing the same from Ragsdale. The 
crowd began cheering like mad. seeing 
the close play, but never dreaming that 
Cavender would be called out. Out he 
was aud out he staved. Perhaps the 
umpire was In the best position to see— 
umpire.« liavc a h.ird road to travel 
anyway. ‘ ‘Xever mind a little thing 
like that.”  said a fan after the game, 
•'we w'in.”

Tn the eighth, Wneo at bat. Roles 
stopped a sw ift ball, iiutting Rags 
dale out on what was probably th» 
swiftest throw made to first during the 
game. This was the great inning for 
Fort Worth in the making of the extra 
run needed at tliat time. Pennell went 
out to Whiteman. W ills hit safe and 
Markley came to bat. Will.« stole sec
ond and Markley went out to White- 
man. Erwin hit safe. W ills scoring. 
Walsh made a short strike, the ball 
going to Bigbie. who made a sensa
tional double rateb.

In the ninth, the first two Tigers 
went out. McDermott b.-ittlng to Boles 
and. getting caught at first, while Ro- 
debniigh was hit b.v a pitched ball and. 
Oil trying to gain second, was put out 
while itapp was at bat. S.ipp landed 
for a swift drive to Pennell. who.«e 
sen.sational pick up saved the Paii- 
theis, beyond aii.v doubt. Blgbio was 
the last man up. Boles nabbing a .short 
drive wliioh put Bigliie out at first.

Official score-
FORT WORTH

AB. BII. PO. A. R.
(Jfrorer. c f.................. I 0 2 0 0
Cavender, i f .................. 4 .? S 1 0
Boles, ss.....................  t 0 4 3 o
"Wilson, rf ............  4 1 0 0 i
Pennell. 2h.................  4 1 0 3 q
Wills. lb  .............. .■> 1 Q Q
Markley. ob ..........  4 0 i 3 0
Erwin, c......................  4 3 f! 0 0
Hanlon p................... ] n 1 1 0
Walsh, p..................... 2 0 0 2 n

Totals .............. !» 27 12 1
WACO

AP BH. PO. A. E.
Sapp. 2b.    3 2 1 0 0
Bigbie. ss..................... •' (1 I 2 0
Stovall, e f.....................* -  1 0 0
Ragsdale, lb .................4 1 8 1 1
Williams, If. ........... 3 1 0 1 0
Whiteman, r f...............4 1 5 0 1
Metz, c..........................4 0 ® ® It
McDermott, 3b.............. 4 0 1 3 0
Rmlebaugh. p...............3 I 1 4 0

Totals ...............34 8 24 11 t
Score by Innings:

Port Worth .........2 2 0 1 0 0 0 1  •— 5
■R'aco ....................0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0— 5

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
4, Waco 3; stolen bases. Wills, Erwlnj

bv w iu b  Hanlon 2,
H«x»e»>«»igh 6; bases on

aebaugb 2. batters hit, Sapp. Rode-
Walsh. Time ot

Andres 2b. .
AB. BH

o
PO.

4
A.
4

Fry, lb, ....... ........... 4 n 9 1
Sullivan, if n«••••as .» 0 o 0
M.aloney. of. 1 4 0
Myers, rf. .. ........... 4 1 1 0
Fink, 3b. . . . ........... 4 0 « 2
B< ro. s.s......... ..........  4 2 0 1
R.i.gsd.ile, c. ..........  4 1 1 fl
Blumling. p, . ........... 4 0 0 «

Total.« .. ...........34 9 21 11

KOTKS OF THE G AME
If we win today— quod erat demon

strandum, “ I told you 80.”
Pennell saved the day for the Pan- 

iners.
Fort Worth has been playing ball at 

a fa.st clip— yesterday was not an ex
ception.

Hanlon's arm was not In condition 
yesterday and the big fellow was re
lieved by the emeritus Graeco, who was 
there all the time and then some.

Erwin knew when the pinch came 
and he did truly hit.

The visitors gained iiotliing in the 
second, notwithstanding th- two-bag
ger by Whiteman.

Frantic fans on trembling to-s de
scribes the game from sixth on.

D A L L A S  A N D  T E M PLE
D IV ID E  VICTORIES

Weevlla Hope o f Victory tiors Glim- 
meriag neforr Farria’ Ciirxra

DAL.I.AS, 'Fexas. Kept. 4,— Yesterday 
was a day of disappointment for those 
wTo went out with the expectation of 
seeing Dalla» throw the two gaine.s to 
Temple in order to keep Fort Worth 
from the pennant. There tia* always 
been a strong rivalry Utiwe-n the 
teams and the fans of Fort Worth and 
l>ullns, but the Dallas player.s put up 
a conscientious, honest gam— yester
day afternoon and mad- T* mple play 
championship ball to get tli- flist 
game.

There Werc something like 3..')00 peo
ple present at the gain-, two or three 
excursions bringing hundreds to town. 
Temple was w-11 represented by sp*'c- 
tator.s we.'iiing badges for the Boll 
Weevils. All of these kept busy and 
at least two-thirds of the Dallas fans 
wanted Temple to take both games. It 
i* stated reliably that the citizens of 
tlie Bell couiit.v mi-troiiolis have agieed 
to give e-ti h of the players a new suit 
of clotlics if tile team wins the pen
nant.

After the first contest It looked 
something like Tcmt>le for botli g.imes, 
hut as soon as It was known that Far
ris was going tvi pilch for D.illas those 
favoring Temple began to di-.spalr. 
“Curly” Maloney never did Fort Worth 
a greater favor than he <lid yesterday 
afternoon when he sent young Farris 
In to b“at the Boll Wcevil.s. Farris is 
one Invincible curve-server on the 
Giant.s' pitching staff, and when he got 
over n little wildness lu the first In
ning lie was a hard problem for the 
Boll Weevils.

Official score;
DARLAS

S.
0 
0 
0 
0 
ft 
1 
0 
0 
0

Physictans Advise
convalescents and  a ll w h o  need Strength  and  
H ealth  to take the ideal F ood  D rin k ,

( k U H E U S E R - B U S C f / v

Low Rates on Many Dates 
to Many States

Commdncinai September 16, In addition to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and California, we will sell COLONIST ONE 
W AY tickets to California, "Wasbiniton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on recent of 

Tourist senrice afforded for a large part o f the

TRADE M ARK.

F o r  it contains the great bu ild in g  and health  
producing  properties t h e  system  dem ands. 
T h a t ’s w h y  the most successfu l doctors prescribe  
M alt-N u trin e  in  their practice— that’s w h y  their 
patients recover so qu ick ly  and  so surely .

Malt-Nutrine is the perfect, predigested food in liquid form. 
Sold by all druggists and grocers.

Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
Si . Lonis. U. S. A.

your Inquiries, 
journey.

Summer tourist rates daily to Chicago, St. Louis, 8L Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts.

Homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

PHIL A. AUER,
Q. P. A,, Fort Worth, Texas.

Coyle. 2b...................  3
Aiken, ss. .. , ........... 4

TEMPLE
AB. BH. PO. A.

.........  3 1 3 2
! 1 2

Shelton, lb. . . .  
Clayton. 3b. ..
Kalkhoff 1-. ..
Powell, if.........
Salm. c f............
Poindexter, rf. 
Dixon, p. .......

0
ft
1
ft

0
4
0
2
0
0

0
4
3
0
0
ft

R.
Totals ..............2S ft 27 1

Score by Innings;
Dfilla.s ...................ft ft 0 ft 1 ft <1 2 0—3
Temple ............... ft ft tt ft ft 2 ‘J 1 • — 2

Summary— Earned rnns, T-niidc 1: 
home run. Salm; sacrifice bits, Sulli
van. Maloney, t'oyl- 2. KalkliotT 2; left 
on bases. Iiy Temple 7. by Il.iHas 3; 
struek out, by Blumling 2, i>y I>Ixon 3, 
Inning« pit-bed. I>y Hlliinling ft. by 
Dixon ft: ha.se.s on ball-', off Blumling 
0; double plays. Fink to Amir-.s. f'l.iy- 
ton to Coyle to Shelton, Fink to An
dres to Fry, .Andr-s to I'l.v. Time of 
game—1 hour and 37 m l n u t * e m p i r e  
— Wirt .S.oeneer.

.‘ic.ond Game—
DAIXAS

AB BH. p a  A. F-
Aiidres 2b...................4 ft 3 ft 1
Fry. lb......................  4 1 13 ft ft
Sullivan, if ............. 4 0 1 0  0
Maloney, ef................. 4 1 2 <• ft
•Myers, r f...................  3 1 2 0 ft
Fink, 3b................... 2 0 0 8 0
Boro, ss .................  3 ft 1 4 0
Rag.sdale, c................ 3 1 .I 3 0
Farrl.«, p.................... 3 0 0 0 0

Totals ...............30 4 27
TEMPI.E

AB. BII. PO.
Coyle, 2b..................... 3 ft 0
Alk*'n, »«, — 3
Shelton, lb ....................4 0 11
Clayton, 3b...................4 ft 3
Kalkhoff, ....................4 ft R
Powell, If......................3 0 3
Salm. ef. ................ 4 1 1
Poindexter, r f.............. 2 ft 1
Dixon p....................... 3 0 ft

13

0
0
ft
4

!•;

E.
0
«
0
1
0
A
0
1 
1

SOUTH TEXAS LE-iGUE

San -\ntonio 3-R. Be. urn uit 2-0 
Galveston 6-3, Houston 0-1.

SOlTHEn.T LEAGUE

AM K R IC A W  L E A G l'B

Cleveland 3, Chicago 1. 
St Louis 3. Detroit 2.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

E.
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
ft
0

3

' 'i -‘i  S ï
MANAGER W II T.IE BRITT. PROMOTER JAMES COFFROTir. MANAGER BILLY NOLAN.

THE BIG \RENA OF THE COI.MA ATMI-ETIC CLFB. SAN FRANCISCO, IN WHICH NEWTON AND BRITT W ILL 
FIGHT SEPT. 8 AND THE FIVE MEN MO.ST VITALLY INTERESTED IN THE CONTEST.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E v e ry  

M  Odern 
Convenience 

and Facility.

S-P

Read dowa
NORTH BOUND

Train Train
No. 7 No.1.

8 45 p m 9 45 a m
1108 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 s m 215 p m
2 IS a m 4 00 p m
314 a m 512 p m
4 20 a m 6 20 p m
6 25 a m 841 p m
8 45 a m 1111 p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a B>
12 45 r m 345 a m
4 35 p m « 00 a m
800 p m 11 45 a m
905 p m 1255 p m

11 30 p m 315 p m

liENVEp

(Stadr the Trade-Mark’

150 MUes 
and half a day  

ahead oí 

Competitors.

PR INC IPAL S T A T IO N 4

Lr. Pl. Woi'Ui. Tex. Ar.
Bowi«, n
Wicliiti FaIU
Vernon, 99 9*
Qnsaah.
Childress,
Clarendon.
AmariU«,
Dal hart.
Tttzlitie. m **

At , Trinidad. Col. L t .
•• PaiWo.
”  Col.SiN-.IMaaitolCol. 

Dearer. Cut

Read np.
SOUTH BOUND

Train Train
No. 1 No. *

510 p m 7 25 a n
230 p m 445 a m

1245 pm 100 s m
U 08 a n 1 22 a a
1013 s m I2S  s a
915 h m n 25 p m
710 s ra 930 p m
510 a m 6 SO p a
243 a m 125 p a
1 ñ  a m 210 p ra
7 40 p m 815 e  m
345 p m 100 a m
237 p m 1 55 a m

12 IS p m 11 11 o m

•A . A. GLISSON. C. P. A., Fori T a < i i .

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
A T  PRICES TH AT PLEASE, TO A L L  SUMMER  

. RESORTS, ON SALE D A IL Y
--------- VIA---------

Limits—October 31 and 60 days. 
RECLINING  CHAIR  CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CAES * PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main StreeL

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A  T. A.
GU8 HOOVER, T. P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., FL Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. & T. A., Tyler.

Am erican L ragu r Standing
-Games----- Per

Total.« ..............3ft 3
Score by Inning«;

Dallas . . . . . . f t  ft 1 ft ft ft I ̂ ft—-
Temple .................1 ft 0 ft ft ft ft ft 0— I

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Myers,
Fink 2. Bern; left on b.-ises. by Temple 
8, by D.illa.s 6: »truck out, by Farris 4, 
by Dixon 1; ba.ses on ball.«, off Farris 
3, off Dixon 1; stolen ba.«<K .igsdale, 
Farris; laitei- bit. Polndext.r; pas.«*d 
ball. Rassdale. Time of g.iii.«— I i.oiir 
and 30 minutes. Fmpire— Wirt Spem er.

Texna I.eagne Standing
-----Games-----  Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
Fort Werth ........... IS* 7‘J .M» -Vr«
Temple .................. 12!» ’ 0 r,1 .7,13
Waco .....................128 ■'•ft*
IVjjias ....................13f. 63 63 .f»00

Club.«— Plao’ed. Won. Lost cent
Bliiladi l|iliia .. ___ 113 6;» 4 1 .•'.11
î'hkago ........ ___ 1ft'.* 6 3 44 .r,96
Cleveland ....... . . . .  11 6 62 .34 ■ 34
N< iv Vurk ...  . ---- V*'* r,7 33
l!'>stoii ......... ___ 10« 3". r.;i 30.)
Detroit .......... ___ 114 :.2 63 . Ì
M asili.igtoii ___ 113 47 63 »20
St. ........ ___ 113 41 7 4 .3 .0

N.UTIONAI. I.ÍK t . l 'E
1

P'tt.«hurg 0-1 riiieng . 1-0.
7

St. Ta>uls 4, CliKinna 1 0.

National Ueagae AtandlBg
-----a.ames— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
New York . . . . ___ 11« « » 33 .721
Pittsburg ....... ___ 123 «1 44 ,«4S
Chic.ngo ......... ___ 123 73 50 • .394
Philadelphia .. ___ 117 63 5.3 .33ft
Cincinnati . . . . . . .1 1 « 6ft r.R .309
St. I » i i is  ....... ___ I2;i 46 77 .374
Boston .......... . . . .  122 4» ii2 .32«
Brooklyn ....... ___ 11« 36 S2 .303

AMKRIC.aN .4SSOCI.\T10N

d-[virt-<l members and to rep»irt at next I 
Siindav'« «-ssiyn. I

Taylor MoUae, ndjiit.-int of the Fifth ! 
brigade, wa« pre«e»t and addressed the 
camp on th- status of Ih- division, which 
he said included eighty-two camp.«; that 
out of thl.s number only twei.ty-slx are 
in goiHl standing, owing to the fact that 
dues had not been i>aid; that there are 
a large number in giwwl standing with tli- 
getieral organization, but are b*-hind in 
their dn«-s to the division. He hoped that 
the cam|st now In bad standing would 
come forward and pay.

Ho urged the passage of a Law at the 
coming annual reunion of veterans at New 
Orleans to provide for the collection of 
dues of both the division and general or
ganization by the division. He said that 
such a law would be of benefit to both 
divisions.

A. P. Watson of Shawnee, Okla., ad
dressed the camp, telling of his experience 
among the Federal Boldier» in the north, 
and added that he was most royally en
tertained by them.
Sons Hold ■ Meeting *

Tho Sons of Confederate 'Veterans held 
a short se.sslon after the parent camp ad- 
Jourqed. and an Interesting program was 
rendered. No business wa.s transacted.

M-r.’.pliis 8, Birmingham 8.

NASHVIIJ.E. Tenn., Hept 4 —Charles 
Frank, manager of the New Orleans 
Southern I.rnaue team, has asked Pres
ident Kav.anaugh to call a meeting of 
the league managers at Nashville next 
Tuesday to consider whether to clo.se 
the sea.son because of the prevalence 
of yellow fever in the south. Frank s 
team. wliiClT has been pl.aving at A t
lanta, la reported to be losing money, 
■tnil other teams are also failitig be
hind. The Mpa.soti closes, ico.>r ling to 
»cliedule, on Hept. 23.

(ioathera  L ea ga e  S taad lag
-----Games-----  P «f

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New Orleans ......... 113 :■.! .13 .70«
Shrrvei.ort ........... 112 6". 50 .'rSt
Memo'ois ............... 112 '¡O 52 .336
Montgomery ......... 101 3w 30 .32«
Birmingham .........IK  3S 36 .308
Atlanta .................. I l l  53 .36 .497
Nashville ...............114 ;19 73 .342
Little Rock ........... 101 33 71 317

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 0. St. 
Paul 1; second game, Minneapolis 2, rit 
Paul 8,

At Toledo— Toledo 11. T^iilsville 2; 
second game, Toledo 5. Ixnii.svlile 2.

At Columbus—(7olumbu.s 1, ImJlnn- 
spolis 4.

At Kan.sns City— Kiin.«a.s City 13. Mil
waukee 5; second game, Kansas City ft, 
Milwaukee 14.

V E T E R A N S  H ^ L D  A N
IN TE R E ST IN G  SESSION

Sons Requested to Act As Active Pall
bearers at Camp Funeral—Assistant 

Surgeon Named
M. D. McNeeley prCetdcd over the Sun

day session of Leo camp, United Confed
erate Veteran.«, In the ab.senre of Com
mander K. W. Taylor, tho meeting being 
opened by a prayer offend by R» v. Mr. 
Knox of North Ko< t Worth.

John McElreath was admitted as » 
member on a f t- o'able report of the 
membership eomnil tee.

Adjutant McConneli offered the follow
ing resolution, which wa^ adopted:

••Resolved, ThiU the Sons of Confid- 
erate Veterans. R. E. la e camp No. 231». 
tie requested heif-after to perform the 
duties of active pallbcaieis at the fu
neral» of deceased Confederate veterans, 
and that all members of the camp ho 
made honorary pHlltiearer«.

“ Resolved, That we have an as.sistant 
surgeon.”

Adjutant MeConn* II explained that the 
rc.solution authorizing the election of -an 
sssistaiit surgeon \th« not drafted 
through any dl.^resp'ot to Dr. A. P. 
Brown, who has alway.s fulfilled his diitleg 
with utmost care, but on account of tho 
fact that Dr. Brown ha.s been 111 for »ev- 
oral days and I» not able to lie around 
and reglly needs an assistant. Dr. B. T. 
Hall was appointed to tlmt office.

It was announced by Adjutant ,\IiFnn- 
nell that since the last meeting of th*: 
C4irap three memhe-rs had died, namsiy; 
A. A. Bridges. H. N. Conner and Eugene 
Burr. Judge C. C. Cummings was ap
pointed chairman of a commlttaa to draft 
resolutions of respect on the lives of thi

B A P T IS T  CONGREGATION  
H EAR S N E W  PASTOR

Dr. Charles W. Daniel Addresses Two 
Large Audiences at First Baptist 

Church Sunday
Dr. Charles W. Daniel, formerly of 

Covington, Ky., new pastor of the First 
Baptist church, preached Interesting ser-  ̂
mons to two Large congregations at the 
church Sunday, each Iv-lng made the .sub
ject of much favorable comment by those 
present.

His delivery was good, with a clear 
enunclallon and force.

Dr. Daniel, who Is at the Worth hotel, 
will be Joined In a few weeks by his I 
family. !

At the sermon la.st night Dr. Daniel 
took as his topic "God's Love.”

He said In part:
"How prone we are to think that the 

faith In religion Is different from tho 
faith we have In our fellownuni. from 
the faith we use In everyday speech, j 
F'alth In religion Is the faith we use 
every day.”  he said.

The same, he said. Is tiue of hope, and 
so It 'Is of love. Religious faith is not 
different per «e from everyday faith, the 
difference being In the object of the 

! faith. Ho|ie In Christ is not different 
Ifrom earthy hope, the difference being In  ̂
the thing hoped for, and so It Is with j
love. 1

"God Is love.” said the spen_ker. "Not > 
only dois He love us. hut He lia» estab
lished the sincerity of His love and He 
gives us jiroof of His love. He loves us 
all and no one can go qut Into eternity 

j denying the love of Go*l f«'r every child 
‘ of A«lam. The quality of G<kV« love la 
' difficult of definition. It manifests It
self In the origin of love and It manifests 
In the epi e.ssloii of His love. "VN o recog
nize Its power, but we are unable to 
define love itself."

Dr. Daniel then dcH.-ired tbdt while It 
Is most difficult to give an abstract 
definition of real love, that love la i 
born of gratitude, complacency, benevo
lence and compassion. I

“One cab easily discover the quality of 
I an affection by finding the source of an

emotion,”  declared Dr. Daniel. "It would 
se«‘m «‘asy to love the lovable; In fact. It 
would be a hard matt<T not to love lov
able |W‘Oj(le. But it 1« more cr<*dltable to 
love one unlovable than to love one who 
is lovable."

"A great many people .say they love 
the church, yet they belong to the church 
for wh.it they can get out of it. rather 
thau for what they can give it. They 
say they love a community, yet they aie 
always looking to the lining of their pock
ets and assisting new enterprises that 
•seek locations. This is not love, but 
lust.*' said the speaker.

"God loves us and proves his love not 
by seeing what he can get out of us, but 
by what he gave us,” said Dr. Daniel.

Dr. Daniel declared that In the death 
of Jesus Christ God proved his love and 
atoned for the sins of man. This dc.ath 
to be an atonement, was and necessarily 
so, a voluntary one freely given and It 
was a necessary one. or It would never 
have been given. When Christ died he 
performed that for which he was born 
Into the world. He came to give himself 
as .0. ransom for sinners.

•'This gives U8 an Idea of God's love,” 
•said Dr. Daniel. "God commends his love 
to us while we are yet sinners. God 
proved his love for us and It wa.s neces
sary that this proof should be made. God 
knows our heart of hearts and he know.s 
what We need, wh.at we require. But 
Christ's blood Is our ransom. Never live 
one day without a thought that the eom- 
(iflssion of God goes out for us with all 
the tenderness of a mother's love for her 
liabe.”

AMUSEMENTS

Thro\jgh CdJiforni^
TO THE LEWIS^ & CLAR K  EXPOSITION

You have no doubt thought of going to Portland this 
summer—W hy not go now?

You can make the round trip for less than the one-way 
fare, have all possible privileges, not to mention the 
opportunity of seeing The Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Go SA N T A  FE^ and return by any direct route; but 
there’s no room here to explain. Ask any Santa .Fe 
Agent or address

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas

Phones 193 710 Main Street

“T''ncle Josh Perkins” played lo a hig 
matinee house this afternoon and will be j 
repeated at OreetiwaU s tonight. Fiu lo | 
Josh Is a comedy-drama, in which pathos i 
and humor are well mix«Hl—.sort of a 
dramatic cocktail—and v*'ry bracing. I

It N I
Tuesday night "Lord Baltimore." a new I 

production, will appear at GreenwaU's. I 
The thread of the story is hitched to a 
tramp wlio succeeds in getting into 
more trouble than a goat at a picnic. 
Special scenery and electrlrai effects are 
carried with the .show.

It H N
Wednesday matinee and night there 

will be another attraction with a tramp 
ns central figure—"Hooligan In New 
York. Interest in this proiluctlon centers 
In the veteran Will WTieeler, who will be 
‘Happy.”  ̂ ____

CARNIVAL CATALOGUE OUT
SAN ANGEIA). Texas, Sept. 4.—Th» 

Carnival Association has Issued a cata
logue giving a list of the prizes It 
ha.s to offer for exhibitors at the fall 
agricultural, stock and carnival meeting. 
Nov. 14 to 18. The list Is a long one of 
very tempting prizes and Includes a prize 
for almost every Imaginable kind of ex
hibit. Great interest Is being shown In 
the list and ranchmen around San Angelo 
deeiwre that It is the most liberal ever 
offered. _____

CURES INDIGESTION

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATB
Nature's remedy for obstlnato Indl« 

gestion, nervous dyzpepelA. headAoLo 
and depression.

$2.15
V I A

M.,K.&T,Ry.
To PILO T  PO INT and re
turn, account Tri-County 
Fair. Tickets on sale Sept. 
G to 10; final limit for re
turn September 11.

T. T. N DONALD
City Ticket Agent

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

ViCL

C. F. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent, Daiiee, 

Texas.

S p e c ia l  C a r «  V ia  in t e r u r b a n
The iDUrurbaa 1« prepared to run special can  for select partis^ 
iedfes. aio., at lo'ir rates. Wot fall information. eoU

Qenerai PaaBsngsr AganL Wiana IdA
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rORT WORTH, TKXA»________

k uUred at the Poetofflee as 
iaH matter.

•U M C R im O N  RATE»
In rert Wortli and eotourt)«. by ear- 

Iter, »e»y  an» 8nnday, per week....Me
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RkkeerWera fenin|f te recetre thè paper 
pnmkOp wt» pi ease notify the ottloe at

New Tork Office. lOS Potter Bldp.
> Office. 7M-C0 MarquetU BM«.

TELEPHONE NUMBER» 
Department—Phenes 177. 
Boome—Phonea (Tt.

NEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aap erreaeeiie refleett'm upon the char* 

melar, etandine or reinitatlon of any per« 
•om, firm or oorporatlon which may appear 
la Om  eefemne aC The Talesram wUI be 
BlaMp aeevaeied apoa due notice of same 
SetalB E^*R at the office, Klchth and 
Sliroofcmortao atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

^ I V M # B S  O F 'C ]

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telesram Is on sale at:
Chlcaao. DL—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Toutaey, 7 

Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News

AdenL Hth and Curtis streets.
Ooldfield. Ner.—Frank Landstrom.
Uot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  WyatL 

<!• Central avenue. *-
Kanaaa City. Mo.—Coates House News 

Btand.
New Tork. N. T.—E. H. Laidley, Park 

Avanua UoteL
Portland. Ora.—<3. B. Taney.
On file In New Tork:
Empire Hotel Reeding Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Ohlendorf, *015 

Market street. H. Fiest, 514 Twenty« 
third street.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers. 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—DriakUl News StanA

THE PROPER ACTION

Tha self-defense of labor against the eured by simply uttering, f r ^  time te 
CTwri power created la the aeewauiation of ttaae. certain gllttemg genenUties on po* 
Its own peodnet la ae eld as organised liUeal abstractions.
greed and aa righteous as the heart of And we came to be a race of political 
God. phrase-eaters. Epigrams that had been

Only the American mind has beerf slow passed down, canned and duly labeleA 
to learn the world-wide truth that sociai were bolted down without tnspectloB of 
misery comes more from laequality of teacL To maxims and proverbs—such, tM 
privfleges regarding property than from Instance, as "Oovemment of the people,'* 
inequality of poUtlcaJ rights. "All men ar# craated equal" and the Ilka,

Steadily we are being forced to recog- ad Infinitum—we looked for our sole po« 
nize the fact that with all our long- lltlcal and social salvation, 
boasted security of political equality only To this fools’ paradise we were greatly 
the most thorough organisation of labor helped by the happy circumstances at« 
in defense of its rights saves us from tending the early conquest of civilisation 
the mme misery that wearies life under over a rich and virgin continent. The 
the despotisms of Europe. deep, fertile soil Ttf our wide domain.

United labor, though an Immense, un« which offered free homes to the indus- 
wleWy and not alwa)^ harmonious mass, trious, saved us for a time from the 
is holding Its own against united caplUI. fierce competition that crowds the-hungry 

The last quarter century has witnessed masseg down, 
a steady rise In wages, a marked de« Failing to comprehend from what we 
crease In the hours of toll and a decided gained our prosperity, we attributed all 
betterment of the workers’ general con- the good we enjoyed to our ' ‘fice Instltu- 
ditlon. tlons." as we called them, and blindly

Union labor has not only raised Itself, proceeded to cut from under our good 
but h.as raised non-union lalK>r with it. fortune the very fo»indation of our ad- 

Today. because of the triumphs of vantage, 
unionism, every man who works for We demand whole territories of our 
wages, whether he ki a union man or not. precious domain to corporations, until tha 
works under better terms and conditions surplus land wraa practically exhausted, 
than did the man of twenty-five years and then, writh the eame conditions that 
ago. have so lung afflicted Europe, we began

The old superstition that labor Is capi- to wonder that our "free InsUtutions*’ 
tal's slave and must be content with such seem to have lost their charm, 
bread and clothes as its tyrant sees fit The ballot failed to bring Just re« 
to accord it. Is dead In thla and forever, muneratlon for toll. The sacred maxim 

The pity is It waa so long in d>ing that that “all men are created equal" was .a 
organized greed gained a tremendous ad* lie when one man had power to fix the 
vantage. terms and conditions under which an«

The long blindness originated in the other must work for him. 
teachings and training of past genera- When labor had learned that If It waa 
tlons. Our fathers, ha\ing braved the to have rights they muat be secured and 
perils of unknown seas and survived the maintained by its own united actioa. 
privations of a howling wilderness, that there came the dawn of a brighter day. 
they might believe in and utter aloud. Never before in the world was so large 
without hindrance or restraint, certain re. a body of men so well paid and so hap- 
igous maxima, came In time to believe pliy conditioned as ia the vast body of 
that there was also a political gospel, American workingmen who today cele- 
somewhat akin to their theologicaT creed, brate the triumphs and advancement of 
in which national salvation could be as- united labor.

to light at Austin is one of tiiose things 
that may be expected to develop occe- 
sionaliy among a large number of clerks, 
some of whom may always be expected 
to look out for an opportunity to make a 
little on the side. The clerk in question 
doubtless thought he was doing a legiti
mate business so far as the public was 
concerned. He was telling men how they 
might get money from the state to which 
they were legally entitled, for a part of 
tha proceeds. That man was violating no 
law. Ha was simply taking advantage of 
his official position to make a littls

until the treaty of peace between tha 
tw'o countries had been finally signed. 
Tlie llttla yellow fellow's are dater« 
mined not to be caught napping.

Fort Worth is growing faster than 
any other Texas city. A ll visitors ara 
amazed at the building operations now 
to be seen In every portion of the city. 
And modern buildings ara being 
erected.

The decadence of tha yellow fever 
Industry in New Orleans at this time 
is vary gratifying to the people of the 

money on the side by imposing upon country. It is now hoped tha

PONDS THROUGHOUT 'fHE COUNTRY ARK BEING COATED W ITH COAI. OH, TO PREVENT THK BREEDING 
OV' MOSQUITOES.—News Item.

Thera has Just transpired an incident' public. Strictly speaking, his action was „.'urst of tlie situation is over, 
at Austin which goes to prove how quick j dishonest, for his assistance In obtaining 
the Texas state officials are to eliminate | this money was wholly unnecessary. But 

.11 , ^  with the money was
willing to part with It, this government 
clerk thought he had a perfect right to 
a part of It.

The summary disniis.sal of this clerk a-as

any and all forms of grafting or official 
misconduct on the part of their subordi
nates. Information reached the commis
sioner of the general land office to the 
effect that someone was using his offl- /
cUiI position fur the purpose of bettering 
his peouniaiy condition, and the commis- 
•loner very promptly set to work to in
vestigate the situation. After consider
able effort he found the cause for com
plaint did not originate in his dejcirt- 
ment, but was attached to aiiotjier de
partment over ill tlie big granite building 
on Capitol Hill. In a i>ul>lic statement 
given to the press. Commissioner Terrell 
■ays:

Many months ago It was suggested 
by someone not connected a-ith the state

the propiT thing under tlie cireiiii^^nces, 
and if there are any more of the .same 
disposition In Austin, they should aLso 
be made to summarily walk the plank. 
Texas will never tolerate any action that 
could lK‘ possibly comstrued into even a 
semblance of grafting.

THE M rm i.I.ATlUX OF Rl'«>M\
M, Witte, the Russian peace plenl- 

potontiary, was so overjoyed upon the 
conclusion of peace between hl.s coun-

J. W. Flanagan has resigned tlio po
sition of general passenger agent of 
the Cotton Belt railway In Texas. It 
seems to be another case of off again, 
on again, gone again—Flanagan.

THE LBMBT AND SOME QUESTBONS
I

try and Japan that he gave expression
the following exuberance of spirits: there was official misconduct In the land : ,

office in connection with the matter of I only do we not pay so mucli as a
refunding to persons the money due them kopek, but we obtain half of Saklialin, 
by the state on account of sales out of ' their possession. At this morn-

Panuma canal engineers are now 
i>usy in the talking stage of the pro
ceedings, and it is hoped that actual 
work on the great enterprise will soon 
be ill operation.

Those Indian Territory people are 
working out the statehood prulilcm just 
like they were to be admitted to .sll tha 
Joys and benefits of statehood.

leases, consolidated leases, errors and 
other causes arising out of the great 
vidume of business transacted in the lan.t 
office. At that time I, too, had su.speotcd 
the statement was true, and I had been the conference room I did not nnticl 
tiylng to locate It. As time went on the! I'ate such a great and happy issue. It

Ing’s meeting I presented iny written 
proposition, wliich was the Itussian ul
timatum. It was accepted l»y tiie Japa- 
ne.se. I wa.s amazed. Until I was in

suggestion grew into an almost open 
, rltarge, and having . become convinced 

there was truth hi the charge to the ex
tent that misconduct exited somewhere. 
1 gave every encouragement to those men
tioning it to help me run It down. I 
promised to Instantly eliminate the of
fender from the service If he should he 
found in the land office and give pub
licity of that fact, and if he were not 
in the laad office I would fix the re
sponsibility where It belonged.

After long, patient but vigilant watch
ing I became fully satLsfied that ’ the 
charge against the land office was false. 
Before that time my confidence in the 
clerk.s was unbounded. My careful in
vestigations strengthened that confidence. 
While Improper informiitlon could be 
Sh •en out from the land office, yet the 
only reliable eource from which definite 
information can be oiitained as to the 
amount of refund money due one Is in 
another department.

I called the attention of the other de
partment to the charges against the land 
office. I  hoped to obtain some help In 
an effort to run down somebody who was 
Using official information as a source of 
prix’ate gain, besides betraying the con
fidence reposed in him by an apixnnt- 
ment to a public position. The informa
tion was being used to the extent of 
causing those to whom the state owe«I 
money, and to whom it should be re
turned. dollar for dollar, to give up a 
large part of the amount in order to get 
the balance. It was tne ca.se of a small 
public trust being converted Into a full- 
grown private snap, which was Intoler
able. So far I have been unable to lo
cate the wrong-doing in the land office, 
but with the aid of another who I.s not 
connected with the state department an 
abuse of the public trust was finally lo
cated. Information In my po.s.session is 
absolutely conclusive of that. The facts 
were presented to the head of that de
partment a month or more ago and he 
has been fully advised of my puii>ose in 
making this statement, which has been 
delayed on account of my personal sick
ness and other reasons. 1 am today In 
formed that the offending person has been 
dtsmls.sed.

Of course, this incident will be .a choice 
morsel to the press of the state that has 
been so busy tiylng to Impress upon the 
public mind that graft and official mis
doing are rife in Austin. It is unfortunate 
that the.se developments have been made 
public on that account, but the prompt 
neos witH which the guilty person has 
been dismissed from the public service 
goes to pro%'e that these things are not 
tolerated by the democratic officials of 
Texas. Doubtle.ss there are democrats 
who believe a public office to be a pri
vate snap, but thej- are not toleratetl in 
an official position in this state when 
their principles hare become known. The 
men who are at the head of the various 
departments of the state government seem 
to know Just what to do in such an emer
gency.

The Telegram has been among the num
ber of Texas papers Insisting that there 
ia no official graft in Texas, and in spite 
of this incident. The Telegram H still 
prepared to maintain its original position. 
That an occasional scoundrel finds his 
way Into public Ufa is no more a re
flection OB the democratic party than upon 
the republican part.v. Experience has 
amply deaumstrated that Utere or* 
scoundrels In all parties and In all com« 
munlties. The case that baa boat come

W.V3 a psycliological crl.sis. I liad made 
up my mind not to strike out a letter 
of the ultimatum 1 submitted. So far 
as I was concerned It was end,*d. But 
I could not tell liow it wrnild work on 
tlie Japanese mind. It w.vs a complete 
victory for us. -

M. W itte may lay the flattering unc
tion to his soul that the conclusion of 
peace was a great vi<tory for his 
country, but that fact will not prevent 
the world from regarding it as the 
same kind of a victory that Russia has 
been winning ever since the outbreak 
of hostilities. It Is the same kind 
of victory that Stoessel won at Port 
Arthur, that Rojest\t'nsky won in the 
Sea of Japan, and Idnevitch would have 
won In the Interior of Manchuria. It 
is the kind of victory In wliich ail the 
honor and credit go to the other fe l
low. and there Is nothing in the situa
tion that reflects any credit upon 
Rus.sia. I

The forces of the cz.ir have been 
whipped out of Mancliurin. A large 
portion of the great Russian railroad 
lias been lost. The millions of dollars 
spent at Port Arthur and other points 
in Manchuria have been totally lost. 
The Ru.ssian navy has almost been 
wiped out of existence, and the sacred 
word of the czar has licen violated. 
He said not one foot of RiissiarT terri
tory would he ceded, but half of the 
Island of Sakhalin passes to the owner- 
sliip of Japan. Russian prestige in the 
Far East has completely waned, and 
tlic nation is now regarded in its true 
light by the other nations of the earth. 
How M. W itte can distort all these 
tilings into an appearance of victory 
for his unhappy country and rejoice 
over wliat has been lost is one of the 
problems that .surpa.sse.s all iiiiman 
comprehension.

The Japanese nation has come out of 
tlic war with all that it was fighting 
for safely accomplished. It has 
emerged from the trying ordeal of the 
Portsmouth peace conference with the 
honor and approval of all other na
tions. It has proven Itself entitled to 
take a prominent position among the 
enlightened and powerful nations of 
tlie earth, while Russia retires from 
the scene of action just about as com
pletely humiliated as a nation could 
be. M. Witte may now think he feel» 
good over what has been accomplished, 
but that feeding of satisfaction will 
soon disappear.

By gld Bartaa
Nothing strange about tliat Jersey 

City man l>eing left $20,000 by hi->i 
umde whose cat lie saved from death. 
Twenty tliou. Is not an ex<esslv.e re
ward for saving nine lives.

R  R  R
r.M  I.K IIE.>RY T lll\K g

“ Many a nuarrelin' couple maki's up 
on pay day.”

R R R
lliSTORir.41, FR1G>IK%T

Benj. Franklin was walking througli 
the streets of Piiiladelphla for tlic first 
time and muncliing hi.s penn’orth of 
bread.

“ I had belt« r put my roll out of 
sight,’’ he mu.sed. ’ ’before the traction 
gang takes it away from me,”

As he hud to live thereafter, they 
called him “ Poor Rlidiard.”

R R R
“ 1 wonder if the peotde next door 

w ill caU?” said the lady wtio moved 
into a new neighborhood.

“ I presume so." said her husband. " I 
heard today tliat the head of tlie house 
Is a burglar”

R R R
The Taggart divorce case would In

dicate that there are not many of 
those dull days in army life.

R R R

Hy FKAN’CKS G ILBKEATH -INGEKSOLL.

When Mrs. Tgurrote inado her Ik)w  to the American public 
a few years ago, it })ointed its finger at her and cried “ for
shame,”  and to «]»are Mi-s. America’s blushes, Mrs. I ------was
forced to add a ruffle or two and some shoulder straps.

A  certaiL society pa)>cr, discussing decollete costumes re
cently, reiiiai’Kod that “ Mrs, A .’s dress was not really cut lower 
than Mrs. B .’s, but her limit was greater.”

Oh, woman, thy name is inconsistency.^ Mrs. Society is 
rapidly reaching the “ limit;”  and when she does, and “ ex
tremes meet,”  Mrs. Igorrote can give her pointers on modesty 
and w;oinauly decency and virtue. Then one wonders why— 
anything indecent at any time or place» can be dwent at all in 
another. W h j'—a strip of sand or a bit of water should sanc
tion the extreme abbreviation of a skill that the wearer would 
not dare to appear in on the street. AVFiy—gaslight is any ex
cuse for a gown so low-out that the wearer would be arre.sted 
for “ indei’ont exposure”  if .she appeared on the public thor- 
ouglifare at raiaday, M liy—because music has a  certain 
rh>^hm, a man “ in societ3' ” —no matter how depraved his mor
als—e^u put his ami around a lady and assume attitudes that 
would bring him a kick or a horsewhip from every one of her 
male relatives if attempted upon the street or at church or any 
other gathering. W hy—“ naked innocence”  should bring the 
blush to a woman’s cheek; and she can gaze, in company with 
any number of male friends, upon the “ original Adam ”  cor
rect in*ever3T detail upon canvas or magazine page, and never 
“ turn an eyelash.”  M Tiy-she cun kiss the slimy, dirtv muz- 
zle of a brute, and refuse to know the sweetness of baby rose- 
Jeaf lips. W hy—she scorns her “ demi’ ’sister and fashions her 
attire and conduct as much like liers aa possible. W hy—woman 
m what she is instead of what God meant her to be. The men? 
They are just wliat such women—such wives—such daughters 
-—such mothers^—have made them; and because we “ live in 
glass houses”  is the reason why we—the women— dan* not 
throw stones.

night. When I closed the door behind 
me she said, “Let us return to the 
ballroom. I am engaged for the next 
dance."

Those words maddened me. I seized 
the handle of the door and In a tone 
of anger said: “You shall not leave
here until I have told you what I have 
long sought an opportunity to say to 
you. I love you madly."

"You are too violent,” she replied 
steadily. “Let me pass."

Knowing that her physician had 
warned her against facing the cold 
wind on account of her delicate lungs, 
I grasped her arm and dragged her 
harshly to one side of the conservatory 
where I dashed out one of the panes 
from the window and let the icy 
w]nd blow full upon her.

I must have been mad to act as I 
did. The arctic breath of that deadly 
night swept about her frail form in Its 
filmy evening gown, almost freezing 
her, for It pierced my own body.

A  look of wildest terror flashed from 
her eyes, and then a crimson stream 
spurted from her lips. With the sight

Fortune’s wheel revolve* for the man 
who puts ills shoulder to it.

A  long pedigree will not protect a dof 
from the small hoy with a tin can.

A wife’s >-eaming capacity is usuaEy 
far In excess of her husband’s eomlaE 
cai>aclty.

Did you ever notice that the man wka 
whine« and the man who wins are not tiM 
same?

What a pity that the truth is tha 
dlsagreeahle thing one can say abovt 
some people.

Pome men practice wliat they preach, 
but the majority are satisfied with 
preaching what they practice.

— B —
Occa-slonally a woman likes to have her 

husband say mean things to her becoBM 
it feels so good when it quits hurting.

— • —
A man may he able to prove to hie own 

satisfaction that he isn’t a fool, but he 
can seldom prove it to the satisfaction Bf 
his neighbors.—Chicago News.'

AMONG EXCHANGES

E LOVED HER UNTO MADNESS

Tlie Chinese government has o f
ficially decreed that the bo.vcott 
against American made good.s shali ba 
suppressed. This would seem to In
dicate that the very carefully laid 
plana of our old friend Wu Ting Fan^ 
have miscarried.

Fort Gibson ha« been selected for 
the capital of the proposed new state 
that ia to b« made out of the Indian 
Territory.

The Japanese peace envoys refused to 
sign any ugrecmctit for an armistice

"A DIAMOND IN THE R I’ KK.*
R R R

FROM THE V.ll'DEVlI.I.F.
"Hello, Fritz, wass Iss der news disa 

mornings?”
’’I haf jrust seen Id In der Pi-hless- 

ische Zeltung, Oscar, dot der wass a 
sharp falling oft in der market.”

Ah, I guess id dot wass him vlch 1 
saw going py in der ambulances.”

"Oxblain myself; who vent py In der 
ambulances?”

“ Why. der sharp vlch fell off In der 
market. Id must haf hurted him.” 

"You should make more silence when 
you spik. Dot reminds me like a fool- 
ialmess.”

“Nod so. Bud here iss a smard vim. 
Why a flour barrels like i  song 
book?”

“ I can nod see der differences. Why 
Iss a flour liarreis like a song book?" 

“Because it Is* full oof slaves, ho.
ha. ba! 

( Bim B if f )
R R R

Policeman who killed a dog made his 
report under the caption. “Shot In the 
basement.” Probably this is wliy It 
took two shots to kill the dog.

Newitt—No, of i-ourse. Batchcllor does 
not keep house. He just has apartments 
at his wife's club.

Wround»—He doesn’t know what life ta. 
Why, half the fun of going to your club 
Is lost unless you've got a home to stay 
away from.— Philadelphia Pre.«a.

An Awful Deed of Dope Caused by 
a Mistake in Bottles

By HEU^N HAMILTON.
Early in the winter of 188— I de

termined to accept the oft-repeated 
invitation of one of my aunts, a resi
dent of Philadelphia. Her daughters 
were gay, fashionable girls, and under 
their auspices I soon found mvself in
troduced onto society, and my visit 
a delightful one.

It was at one of the gay parties that 
I met Louise Ross. She waa a South
erner who bad come North on a visit 
to relatives and bad become at once 
a decided belle. Singularly graceful, 
with eyes and hair of raven darkness, 
contrasting with a compjexlon pale 
and pure as a Illy, the peculiar nature 
of her charms seemed to enhance their 
effect. There also seemed to hover 
about her a singular atmosphere of 
charm that attracted all to her.

Such was Louise Ross, the beauty 
with whom I soon found myself In 
love. Matters were at a dangerous 
stage for me when I received an In
vitation to a ball at the home of a 
friend of my loved one.

I had|been troubled for some time 
past with a sharp pain in the region 
of my heart, for which some simple 
medicine had been prescribed to be 
taken when the pain attacked me. 
The night of the ball arrived, and as 
I 1® the act of drawing on my

gloves the old pain seised me. Hastily 
snatching the bottle and spoon from 
the closet where they were. I swal
lowed the prescribed dose and started 
out somewhat relieved.

It was one of the coldest nights of 
an unusually cold winter. I remem
ber congratulating myself that the 
house where 1 was going was not far 
distant, and as 1 reached the door 
Miss Ross was just s litt in g  from her 
carriage.

When I descended from' the dress
ing room I sought in vain for her 
among the dancers. At last in a 
small room I discovered her in earnest 
conversation with one of her admir
ers. The demon of jealousy seized on 
my heart, and seating myself on a 
sofa placed In one of the recesses I 
determined to interrupt by my pres
ence at least further conversation.

Never had Louise looked more beau
tiful. Yielding to the impulse of my 
Jealous feeling I finally arose and 
came forward.

"You promised me this waltz. Miss 
Ross," I said, offering my arm.

If she was annoyed at having her 
tete-a-tete thus Interrupted, she gave 
no sign and in a moment we fonnd 
ourselves in the ballroom, she danc
ing with even more than her usual 
grace and vioacity. 'The music ceased 
snd I drew my partner into a little 
reception room near the conservatory 
and determlaed to know my fate that

I LET THE ICY W R iD  BLOW  FXJLL 
UPON HER.

of blood a sudden relaization of what 
I had done came over me, and I called 
loudly for help.

"W ill the gentleman please let me 
put out the lights?” said a voice at 
my ear.

I started up and found myself on 
the sofa in the little reception room. 
Miss Ross had disappeared. The coid, 
gray dawn was struggling through the 
curtains and before me stood a col
ored man, grinning from ear to ear.

“Where is Miss Ross?” I asked.
"Gone home long ago. ‘Spect you 

have been asleep,” was the answer.
"Thank heaven, it was all a dream!" 

was my next thought
When I reached home I went to the 

closet where I kept the medicine I 
was in the habit of taking. The bot
tle was indisturbed, and beside the 
spoon stood another bottle, the one 
from which I had in mistake poured 
the dose the night before. I took It 
up and read the label. _ "Solution of 
morphia,” it read.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

A danK<‘rou8 thing; about an heiress lo.s- 
in»r ell her money is that all her good 
looks go with it

A nice thing about having a bald head 
is yon don't have to worry about when 
your hair turns gray.

One of the queerest things about loving 
a girl is the way she believes you when 
■he says she doesn’t.

When a woman tells you that they don't 
alt on the floor to put on their stockings, 
what nuikes them think you think so?

There is never any need to lie to your 
wife if you can only get her Into a frame 
of mittd where ohe will not believ* any
thing you nay.—New Tork Praia.

Torn AVat.xon in his magazine *ay* the 
people’s party does not attempt the Im- 
po.sslble. or seek the unattainable. This 
leads us to wonder what kind of creature 
that was running loose in this state eight 
or nine years ago and rolling itself the 
people’s iiarty.—Alvarado Bulletin.

It was a spook. Something entirely too 
intangible for any use, and it soon melted 
away in thin ether.

R R R
Old Politician, me political oracle of the 

Dallas Times-Hcrald. states poslUvely 
tnat Dick W’ ynne of Fort Worth iz gotag 
to take a hand In the coming guberna
torial election when the proper time ar
rives. Old Politician also quotes Cotonri 
Wynne as .saying that none of the candi
dates now in the field has promulgated B 
single live Issue. As Fort Worth’s can
didate Is one of those already announced 
it would seem that things were not an 
one way in Tarrant. Colonel Wynne is In 
excellent health again and he may hare 
something to say that will be of intcresL 
—Denison Herald.

It Is an open secret that the four can
didates for governor are also in good 
health, and about as husky specimens of 
Texas democracy as can be found in tha 
state. The man who steps on the tails 
of their coats is going to be very fitting
ly entertained for his trouble.

R R R
There will be a hot time in Tarrant 

county next spring. With a candidate 
for governor and a candidate for railroad 
commissioner and two candidates for 
congress, the city in which the panther 
laid down will have the political roercury 
boiling near the top. Tarrant county iad 
Fort Worth don’t want the earth. Oh, 
no; just a good, big slice will do them at 
present. But Tarrant county need not 
expect to have easy sailing in the con
gressional contest. Johnson county fuUv 
expects to enter one of her favorite eoBS 
in the race, and we have an abundance ot 
congressional Umber.—Cleburne Review.

Tarrant county never entertains any ex
pectations except that Johnson county wM 
produce one of her favorite sons In ev
ery congressional campaign. It is a WBV 
•Tohnson county has, and failure to loai 
never causes any changes in the Johns— 
county program.

R R R
It Is very gratifying to note that roea 

will soon be provided at Terrell for oU t— 
insane now confined In county Jolli 
throughout the state. And it is te be 
hoped that facilities will be provided — 
they are needed hereafter that will pre
vent such unfortunate congesUons 1b Ife* 
future. There exists no valid reason why 
the Texas Insane should be compelled to '  
remain in the places provided for criod- 
nals.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Volumes have been written on the 
above, for it has been the hope of 
thoughtful and humane people for jreon 
that these conditions would be remedied. 
Certainly they will not be tolerated much 
longer. Fortunately the Travis jell had 
been relieved slightly.—Austin News-Tri
bune.

It will be eight months yet before the 
additional room will be provided for the 
insane at the Terrell asylum and while 
many of those now confined In the county 
jails may not need the additional accom
modation, it is gratifying to know tb^ 
after that time presenLmethods of deal
ing with these unfortunates will not bt 
repeated.

R R R
The Thursday Club of Fort Worth h— 

changed its name to the Panther Club. 
Evidently the old name was too tame f— 
an organization which gives a weekly 
barbecue.—Dallas News.

It is to be hoped this "panther” name 
has nothing to do with "rushifig the 
growler.” —San Antonio Eixpress.

The Thursday Club simply laid down 
In honor of the panther, which was the 
only Fort Worth attribute that ever in
dulged in such procedure.

R R R
Senator Joseph W. Bailey has sub

scribed a hundred dollar* to the local 
option campaign fund of hi* home cow- 
ty. Cooke, and it is said that be wfM 
make several speeches. There Is « *  
policy in that, because the senator ha< 
always been a prohibitionist and has ems 
phatically refused to make any apoleglw. 
for being such.—Belton Joumol-Reporte»

Senator Bailey is entitled to his \1eW»-. 
on local option Just like any otner cM<*' 
sen, and if he chooses to labor for tM  ̂  
oattoe in his home town, tbnt Is a privi* 
lege that should not be dented him.

ÄBfiihaEkaaJi -
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OFULA
nOM  PARENT TO CHILD
•Tbt Uws of heteditr u e  tnTariable 

^  the diaeaBcd blood of petenu is 
down to children in the form of 

fpofols. Beinw thus deeply rooted 
Sithing can reach the disease bnt a con* 
^Itntional remedy. The very foundation 
sf the blood is diseased, and nntil it is 
imified and made strong, those who are 
Ism with a scrofnlous tendency cannot 
tsre the blessing of robust health.

OlsTSland, O., 182 Brownell Bt.
X inherited BoroftUafrom my anoestrr
^ *hls means, of coarse, weak, ' ------ *

I and a rnn<dowm debilitai
this means, of coarse, weak, Imnax« 

\opd and a ron<dowm debllitaled con- 
_jtiea of the system. Treatment of phy. 
ileians d id  not do mo anythlnsr like tne 
mod 8. 8 .8 . did last srlnter when I took 
^  It promotes apMUte and dieestion,

b 2m  It adds to Ite saocess as a remedy 
iu  Scrofala. It did more for Ine than 
aBy^ina I  have used, and with pleas- 
ore I  recommend It. 8. 8. 8. completely 

me o f this bllahtinc diseas^ ^ 
MBS. IfOUISB COHSN,

*S. S. S., the king of blood parifiers, is 
the medicine that is retmirea, because it 
change the quality of the blood by 
d e a n ^ g  it of all poisons and impurities, 
building it np and strengthening the en
tire system. When S. S. S. has restored 
the blood to a healthy condition and 
forced out the scrofulous deposits, there 
is a sore retnm to health. No remedy 
has erer been foond to equal this great 
yegeUble preparation for t ^  «nre of all

diseases arising 
from a diseased 
or impure blood 
supply. If you 
have Scrofula or 
a n y  tendency 

PURELY VE6ETABLE. way write
ns all about 3TOUT 

cnse and we will send you a book describ
ing the disease and give, without charge^ 
any medical advice yon may need.

TNE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atburtm. Ba.

Plumbing and 
Electrical Work
W® hav® a w®ll assorted stock 
o f above ^oods, and would like 
to have you call on us before 
havtiiff any work done In these 
linr4. It  w ill pay you to figure 
with us.

^omGj
1008 Main St. Phone 27.

T h e  L o n g  D is ta n c e
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M
of this Company affords 

communication with a vast 
number of cities and town,

nearby and remote, and with thous
ands and thousands of people whose 
business you want and may secure.

THE SOUTHWKSTEBJf TEI.ECRAPH 
A.TD TEhEPHOME COMP.IJIT.

HOTEL WORTH
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
busine.ss center.

MR.«? W. P IIARnW ICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

TKe DELAWARE HOTEL
MODERN. E l  ROPE\N 

M. D. Wat®«®. Prap.
C. R. Bvaaa, .Maaa«er.

W E S T  S ID E  H O T E L
European Plan. Cafe Invconnectlon. P®- 
tween City Hall and Poatoffice. New and 
modern. Special rates to drummers. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 12K. W. 8- 
Jarratt, Proprietor,

lEMI FWIK IS ■ 
lOjyiDEn

Holiday Thirst Quenchers W ill 

Make Reduced Profits This 

Year—Sugar High

Holiday lemonade vendors will make re
duced profits this year. A  lemon famlh® 
is Uireatened from restricted railroad traf
fic as a result of the quarantine In the 
south because of the fever situation, and 
sugar prices nre high.

Some da>'s ago It was said that bananas 
could not be had for love or money. It 
Is pretty nearly as bod as to lemons. Tho 
scarcity is said to be about the same all 
over the country. A single lemon in some 
places costs S cent.s. This Is the situa
tion at Denver, but In Fort Worth three 
can be had for a dime.

In the east they are even dearer than 
this. The wfst is nearer California mar
kets, which nmkes the fruit cheaper than 
In the east, where freight rates raise the 
price of lemons ccuTespondIngly.

Other reasons assigned for the scarcity 
of lemons are that the hot weather and 
the failure of the crop lii foralgn coun
tries. The denrand for lemons has been 
greater than in many years because of 
the extreme heat everywhere this sum
mer, while the crop as a whol® is said 
to be one-third smaller. It is asserted bv 
commi-sslon firms that the price of lemons 
will continue to increase until they reach 
at least fl5 per box.

LABO% NOTES

moralnr at th®®*fbth ward sebool.
A larg® attendanc® marktd the m®et- 

mg Sunday and the school opens wUb 
bright prospecta

U N C LE  SA M ^ A «
CIGARETTE BARRED

T ean « T®r® Moat Pay Five Day® P e*. 
alty la Dmnge®a Fer l®c ®f 

C®«ia NalU
Kverldge, who recently joined 

the United States navy, and who Is now 
in ttainlnN on th# training* ahlp Frank
lin at Norfolk, Va., has addressed a let- 
ter to a friend, John Griswold, telling 
of his reception at the training station.

Everldge says that while he has been 
in training only a short time, he Is 
very well satisfied with the prospects. 
-\mong other things he says; ‘‘Cigar
ette smoking has been barred forever, 
and to disobey the order means five 
daj’s In the brig on bread and water. 
Its useless to say that I have given up 
the practice of smoking them. The 
armored cruiser Charleston arrived 

, here this week from Newport News 
J for her crew and will sail soon for a 
two years’ cruise In the West Indies 
and Kiiropean waters.*’

A number of visiting labor leaders who 
are In the city today will go from here 
to Bridgeport to attend the celebration 
in that city Tue.sday, a two days’ píenlo 
and gathering having been arranged. C. 
W. W’ooilman, general organiser of the 
American Federation Of lAbor, will make 
an address at the Bridgeport meeting.

At the regular meeting of Typographical 
l^nlon Sunday the Home Industry button 
recently adopted by the Trades Assembly 
and commended to the affiliated organisa
tions was adopted and all members urged 
to participate In tho Home Industry 
movement by wearing the button.

Auditorium N o tes
There are only five mora daya ra- 

malnlng and the suspense as to who 
will be the four winners w ill be over. 
This contest has been hard fought and 
as this U the last week there is ex
pected to b® considarable excitement 
from now until Sept. 9.

There are eight contestants who are 
working hard for thes® prises and they 
are going to begin today to organise 
their forces for a last atruggla for 
votes. Many rumors ara afloat that 
there will be another thunder clap from 
a clear sky this week and that the four 
young ladles that are In the lead now 
will not be the winners. Of course. 

I these are only rumors, but fire  mor® 
I days w ill tell the story. Now is th® 
time for these young ladies who are 
anxious to win to call on their friends 
for an extra vote.

E IG H T H  W A R D  H A S
N E W  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL

Organisation Effected Snnday at Meet
ing Meld In School House.

Service Next .Sunday
Org.inlzatlon of the Sunday rchool of 

the Eighth Ward Metliodist church. 
South, was efTectei Sunday morning at 
a meeting tield in the Kiglitli ward 
school hou>e.

Rev. J. A. Whitehtirst. pastor of Miil- 
key Memorial cimreh. presided at the 
meeting B. F. Cliollar w.».s elected su
perintend.nt, M 1* Woods, assistant 
superintendent; W alter Bowman, sec
retary; Vincent Norel». treasurer: T. S. 
ITawe-;. librarian and Mrs. T. S. Hawes, 
organ* t

Fir.-it r-'gttlar StinJay school w ill be

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY

NADINE FACE POWDER
Copyrighted In Green Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

Nadine Face Powder is compounded anJ 
( iiritied by a nem-ly discovered process. 
Produces a benutlfui. soft velvety appear
ance, which remains until washed off. 
I-adies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
-ure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
THE WUALITV IH UNEQUALEU). Buy 
one SO-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and If you are not entirely satis
fied notify us. and we will promptly 

REFUND TOUR MONEnf.
Sold by all leading dniggists, or mail prlc® 
»0 cent«. White, Flesh. Brünett, prepared 
only by
NATIONAL TOILET CO., PARIS, Tenn.

SaW in Fort Worth l»y Covey A Martin, 
J. M. Parker's Pharc.acy. W'eaver’s Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

s c f :
T H E National Fiestas M

Rainy Season 
Just Over 
Best Time 
to Go

M
E -

Greatest 
Celebration 

Held in 
the Republic

MEXICO
Monterey $17.75 

Saltilo $19.65 

Torrean $25.20 

Durant $31.30

I
C
O

SanLuis Potoai $26.50 

Celayak $30.50 

Mexico City $33.25 

All Round Tripa

L  &  G .  N®
*

Tickets on Sale Sept 10-11-* -̂ Limited K) t> 30 Daya
S T O P O V E i  P R  V IL E O E S

City O ffip * 704 M ain , P h o n e  32 D. J. Bymrm. A . C . T . A .

LIST o r  PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Rons A Heyer 

C'.mipany.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $109 

ill gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Mlnter,

Fine horse, buggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hicks A Anson and Cook A 
Piinmons, harnsss donated by Nobby Har
ness Company.

E'itie diamond and pearls ring, donated 
hy Mra. Sam Davidson.

Prises will be given away Sept 9.
•PECIAL PRIZES

I-ot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps L,and Company, luTiber for house 
denated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the moat bricks by 
Bept 9.

Scholarship donated by ETofessor Bauer 
to the gill under 12 years of age who sells 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A tine Huvlland dinner set, donated by 
The Fair to the married woman wb® 
sells the most bricks by Sept 9.

A life-sUe doll. Imported, with ward
robe. donated by Gornsbacher Brothera 
to tlie girl under 8 years of age who sella 
the most bricks by Sept 9.

A fine leather ml.«sion rocker, donated 
by Ladd F'urnlturc and Carpet Company, 
to bo given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricka by Saturday, Aug.
I. at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes A Co., to the woman who soils 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug 12, at 
$ p. m.

Five dollars in gold to the girl under 
16 years of ago who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday. Aug. 19. at 6 p. m.

Ten dollars in gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno aells the moat 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
by R. L. Costan, to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who sella the most 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 26. at 6 p. m.

Eastman Kodak to tho boy or girl under 
15 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Satfliday. Aug. 26. Donated by Brown 
Mai'woud.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the conte®t.

THE PRIZES
First Prize— The you r» woman who 

secures the largest number of votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905, will 
receive a $750 piano. This piano haa 
been donated by the Ross-Heyer Music 
Comp A } '.

Secornl Priao—Tho young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
of votes between July 16 and Sept. 9 
w ill rocolve one ♦-»- *• Portland.
Ore., and $100 in gold. This round trip 
ticket will also include ten admission 
tickets to the T^ewls and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome hors® and 
buggy.

Fourth Prise—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value $150.

HOW THE VOTRS COUNT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

receiT-ed at the Auditorium headquar- 
tera between July 15 and 6 p. m. July
I I ,  ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. ni.. 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 6 p. m., Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. 1905. '

Special prizes to b® given away dur
ing this contest ar®:

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

••®®a®®*<

a ® • • • • •

Miss Cassi® Bo<iweIl .................
M1.SS Margaret Ochs 
Ml.«s Lela Breeding ...
MU*s Ftances Pieuitt ... .
Miss Myrtle Frost ..........
Miss Bessie Ellmore........
Miss I.«ttie Holland ......
Miss Imogene Sanguinei .
Miss Florence Goetz . . . .
Miss Birdie Yeates ..........
M*8s Lucille Davidson ..
Mias Annie Baker ........
Mias Maggie Edmondson 
Miss Eltanbeth Wells ...
Miss Flora Lee Blair . . . .
Miss Mary D ingee...........
Miss Minnie Williama ... .
Miss Ruth Hozmer ..........
Miss Ida Crowley ...........
Mias Nadine Ouonts......
Miss Ida Darter ...........

31,673
29,505
21.773
17.530
17.080
17.063
13.550
12.616
12,50b
10.900
9.250
4.950
3.Ó90
1,963
1.605 
1.106 
1.503
1.606 
1.600 
l.SOf 
1,150

n O l H I H l  ä U I
ms u n  um;

New Organization Ojien to

Those with Ability to«

Enjoy Life

There has recently been perfected In 
this etty an organization having the dual 
purpose of enjoyment and usefulness. It 
has been in existence for some time, hut 
until lately has devoted Its energies to the 
mutual eiijoyment of ita members. Here
after Ita anofte wrlll be widened and it will 
endeavor to b® useful as well as orna
mental. Prominent guests of tho city will 
b® antertalned by it upon proper oc- 
osslons. Articles of association have been 
drafted and signed and a charter will be 
sought.

The name “ Panther Club,”  wliich has 
besn sdopted. is both appropriate and 
charastertstlo. aud in the near future, 
when the weather gets cooler it propose® 
to do aome good work for the sudltortum. 
Among the membership are some of the 
active citiseus and business men of tha 
city.

The piesent official roater la: Joitn B.
Hawley, president; B. B. Paddock, rto® 
prealdent; A. 8. Ooets, aecretary-treas- 
urer. and Arthur Crandall, commissary 
general. These gentlemen, with A. 8. 
Dingee, compoee the board of directors.

Following are the by-laws of the club, 
from which it will be discovered that It 
is not hampered by any Iron-clad or hide
bound rales and regulations;

“Tha officers of this rlnb shall be a 
president, vice president, secretary-treas
urer and commissary general, who shall 
hold their offices for one year and there- 
aftar, until their successors ars duly 
elected and qualifled.

“ The election of officers shall occurr on 
the first Thursday of Sepjember of each 
year.

“The duties of the offleera are such as 
usually pertain to such positions, and 
which It is unnecessary to more particu
larly define.

“ All male citizens of Fort Worth and 
slater cities In Tarrant county of good 
moral character, and who have given evl- 
dene® of an average ability to enjoy life 
bhall be eligible to membership when 
recommended by at least one member of 
the club.

“The club shall meet hebdomadally on 
Thursday at 13:20 p. m.. and remain in 
session one hour, and until all business Is 
trsnsaoted.

“The dues shall be $1.50 per montti, 
payable In advance, to he collected by the 
cecretary. and exiiended by the commU 
sary general under imstructiuna of the 
club.

“All matters coming before the club 
shall require the unanimous vote of all 
members of the club ptesent; only In mat
ters of serious import and of an impor
tant buslne.><i> luitur^ shall the nogtalve of 
the question l>o put.

“ These by-laws may be altered, amend
ed. augmented, curtailed, suspended, ab
rogated or annulled at any regular meet
ing of the club by the unanimous vote 
of the members present.”

L IG H T  COTTON Y IE LD
FOR HOOD COUNTY

A A
A NOMINATION BLANK A
A *^  Date...........................A
A *
A I nominate ....................................  ♦
A *A as the most popular young lady In A
R
A Fort Worth. *
A *A Name............................  A
A "  ♦^  Address.................  R

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SENTENCED FOR LIFE
GUTHRIE. 6kbi.. Bept. 9.—In the dis

trict court at Perry Judge Hainer sen
tenced James McNeal to the i>enltentlary 
for life. McNeal was convicted of killlnj 
Henry Pierce last spring

Can’ t ywi eat, sleep or work? Ba1 
liver? Holll.ster's Rocky Mountain Tea 
makes rich, red blood, gives strength and 

' health. Cures when all others fall. No 
, cure no liny. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
r . Brashear. .  1.___

iChamberlain’sl
COLIC, CHOIEIA AND

¡DiarrhoeaBemedyj

Th i s  is unquestionably the most 
successful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recognised standard over a lorg« 
port of thecivilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Piuc«, 26c. L a m s  Sub , bOc.

.% Fifth of n Bale to the .\rre I® Best 
Expected in .Many PIneen

John McGsughcy, former land com- 
misaloner of Texas, who lives In Hood 
county, ia here today and says tliat 
there is a very poor prospect for cotton 
in hia county and that according to liis 
idea little of the staple will be raiaed 
if rain does not come soon. Ho does 
not believe that to exceed a bale to 
every five acres will be raiaed. Tlie 
crop, lie says, is the worst in yearj. 
Cattle are in fine shape, however.

Regarding cotton conditions a gen-* 
tleman reprehenting one of the larg
est cotton brokers In Texas, auld today 
that la those places where the pros- 
pecta are not n<iw very flattering, in 
ease It rain« before the middle of the 
present month, fair cotton a’ iU he 
made. Of course, he says. If It does not 
rain until after that date there will be 
little ch.mce for cotton to properly ma
ture before frost comes. He added that 
it was a question whether the coil 
u iatlier will lieiivfit the crop where it 
las been so dry and warm. The hoi 
sun, he says, has drawn the life from 
the plant.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
SCHOD^OPEN SOON

Elcvon-Yoar Course W ill Be 

Followed, Bejinnning 

This Year

C M ES T m  
HllE FOB IP

Telegram Party l.eaves To

night for Two Weeks’ Va- 

caliou ill Colorado

M'lnners In The Telegram'.« pijpular vot
ing contist who will spend a two weeks' 
vacation in Cool Colorado, reached this 
city thia inorninK. ready for the ti ip which 
begins tonight.

Before leaving for Colorado Springs 
over the Rock Island tonight the party 
will be taken fur a tally-ho trip about tha 
city.

First vl.wit of the party will be made at 
Colorado Springs, where they arrive Sept. 
6. They nlll remain at that popular re
sort fur one week, guests at the Alla 
Vista hotel. They will then attend the 
Colorado Stale Fair on Denver day. Sept. 
13. tielng'the guest® of Sam Dutton, pro
prietor of tlie Altiany hotel at Denver, 
where they will later be guests for two 
daya. Cripple Creek, Victor and George
town will be vlalied by the party be
fore returning to Texas.

W. II. Calkliw. circulation manager of 
The Telegram, will be at the head of the 
party. The winner« In the contest, who 
will be the guests of The Telegram, arc; 
Misses Ida Wilson, Winnie Mati hctt, Elva 
Frlddell, Vivian White, May Williama. 
Moselle Clark. Helen Gragg, Edna Killlon 
and Gladys Liddy.

The contest in which the young women 
are the wimieis w;ta inaugurated b.v The 
Telegram for the most popular young 
women in Texas, Indian Torrttory and 
Oklahoma Territory.

PrcsciTcd Purified and 
Bantificd by

Announcement 1« made b.v Profe.ssor 
M. H. Moore, Miperintendent of schools 
of North Fort AVortli, that sttidies will 
begin In that city Sept. 18. Arrange
ment of grades and buildings will bo 
announced some time this week.

For the opening of the term the 
frame buildings will he useil. tlie new 
$23,000 brick building now in course 
of construction not being expreted to 

j be ready until Jan^.
1 Scholsstic populimon of N.trth Foit 
Worth Is 930 and tt is expected Uiat 
600 of this number will enroll at the 
opening of the schools. ITntil the new 
building la completed difficulty will be 
had in accommodating tlic full scho
lastic poptilatlon.

A change In course Is made this 
year, a full eleven-year one being In
augurated. It will follow as clo.tely 
,ts possible that used in Fort Worth, 
the only change« being tlio.se nece.sai- 
tated by using the state text books. 
Practically, however, the courses will 
be the sam*», making It an e.Ts;'̂  matter 
for the transfer of pupils from one to 
the other. The course estchlislicd by 
North Fort Worth wHl pro'oalily be 
the most complete for any city its size 
in the state.

The Epwortli League of the North 
Fort Worth M. E. clnirch will meet at 
the church Tuesday at 9 o’clock to 
complete the reorganization. A good 
program has been provided.

fVEDDlNGS

m-ki-KMAK- DOMAA
Hciiry T. Blackman of Clarence 

«trcAd this city, and Miss Margaret 
Doman of Cluinibers Hill w ill be mar
ried in this city Wednesday night at 
the First Baptist church by Rev. Otis 
K. Carter, brotlier-ln-law of the bride. 
Rev. Dr. Carter Is pastor of the Sec
ond Baptist church of Austin, Texas., 
and Is on his way to this city to at
tend the wedding. Following a wed
ding trip to AuHtln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackmun will reside in this city.

TRUPE-SCOTT
T.eonard Trupe and Miss Annie Scott 

were married this morning by Justice of 
i the Pence Johu L. 'lerrell.

SteLivdard

T h e a i t e r
Big Nejv Show This Week

Twelfth and Rusk Streets.
MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Manacer.

Admission 15c and 26c. Open 
all the year around.

t/h e  tS^irst S h ow in g o f  S treet M a te

The new autumn Milli- 
uery inodes in finely tai
lored, ready-made Hats 
for street and ifeneral 
wear await you tomor
row. Smart new styles 
that illustrate fashion’s 
t r e n d  in millinery; 
many suitable and de
signed particularly for 
the young women who 
care to begin their col
lege term with the ear
liest bit of Paris fashion 
for their hats. Prices 
start at $1.48 and range 
up to .................$8.95

M e w  S^iaid S ilk e '
We want e\ ery woman in Fort AVorth to see the new Silk 
Plaids for waists. These cool days demand something 
warmer than a thin shirt wait, and this season every 
stylish woman’s wardrobe will contain at least one wai»t 
made from these rich plaid silks. W e invite you also to 
look at the newest Silk Poplins in Jaccard weaves; quite 
an attractive collection awaits you.

S 'he M e w  S u ite fo r  Ü -afl

Women who appreciate e-xelusive- 

ness will be delighted at this first 

showing—for first garments fre- 
(|uently jiossess charming style fea
tures that don’t apj^ear later. 
Among the 200 new .styles in Suits 
and Jackets displayed in our Suit 
Section tomorrow the particular 
woman will surely find just the gar
ments she jirefei’s for lierself, or for 
her daughter’s school outfit. W'e 
invite you to come aud see. Prices 
start at $7 .85 and range liberally 
upward.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate 
medicinal m d  emollient properties 
derived from Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, with the purest of 
cleansing ingredients and most 
refreshing of flower odors. For 
skin irritations, heat rashes, tan, 
sunburn, bitesand stings of insects, 
lameness and soreness incidental 
to summer sports, for sanative, 
antiseptic cleansing, and for ali the 
purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
n u rse^ , Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment are priceless.

Fwnr I>f«| a ChM. Cm®., S«I« Ras*., Boftsa. 
S^MalMriM,*■ Ait AhMtIk*SÈ® aaSSmI® *

B B f h l ’S OPER* HOUSE
Tonigbt. Last Performance,

11. H. Fran e Preaents the Big Fur Show, 
"UNCLE JOSH PERKINS.” 

fee Uncle Jo«h at the Cotinry *'a»r. 
Watch for the Biff Parade of the Hay
seed Fami.

P i Ice«—35c, 50'' ani 73c.

TH E  A  TEK.
ON THE INTERURBAN. ADMISSION FREE.

Tonight n.t 8:30 O'clock SKn.rp

Special Engagement of

ED.— McCRUMISH AND GLOVER— FLORENCE.
I.Ate Principal Tenor and Prima Donna of Boston Ideal Opera Co,

I

Price and Knapp
TWO REAL COMEDIANS.

NEW PICTURE MELODIES AND

“ FAIRYLAND
BY THE ERIE-O-GRAPH.

f »

GRAND PRIZE BALL given by the Lake Erie Club, Sept 4. Pour 
elegant prizes for the best dancers.

ADMISSION 50c. LADIES FREE.

Tu«edav Night, Sept. .5.
A Play of Startling Cllmaxe'« the

Story of Great Heart Interest to AIL 
“ LORD BALTIMORE.”

Fui' oi I«ive, Pathos, Crimes ®rd 
Cctredy.

Prie«'®—25c. 66c and 75c.
Wedneadsy, Matinee and Night. Sept. 6, 
Frazee and Browne Present the Laughing 

Show,
“ HOOLIGAN IN NEW YORK.”

Watch for Hooligan and His Funny 
Band.

Matinee Prices—Adults. 50c; children, 
25c.

Night Prior«—T5o, 50c'and 26c.
Seat« on «ale for above attractions.

ROSIN liflOIITS riKt rAVIJ08
Special for Labor Day!

FR EE PER FO R M AN CE
BIATINEE 3:30 P. M. N IG H T  8:30 P. M.

H A W TH O R N E  TH E A TE R  CO.
TH E B E A U T IF U L  CX)MEDY,

UNCLE FROM JAPAN”
Remember, only 5c Car Fare, and no Admission Fee to

the Show.

NATATORIlilVI BAR
Jnst opened.

Anything In th® thirst line. FHectrlc 
bell two minutes before curtain rises at 
the opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Proprietor.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

Brown ^  Vera
Signs and Interior Decorating. Compl«t® 

line of Wail Paper, Moldings, Plctors 
Frames, Paints, Oils. ®tc. Phon® $116. 
IIM  Main.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

Mr.



TTP

IMISCELLANEOUS

paVGS AWD CHKSnCAI^
AoSdc—Cltrio. 48o lb; acetic No. I. J® 

hfci tertarlo, 40c lb; carbolic. 41o lb; 
^l■llll■tlc. eomnierclal, 4c lb; lulpburU^ 
P^nurcUL lo Ini; cocaine, oa boC I4.M 

lot: morphine. 1-« tot. $2 40 ox; quinine.
bet, tSo ox; pum opium. 43.60 lb: pow*  ̂

'^tbred opium. $4.40 lb; borax, lump. 10c 
borax, powdered l-4s. 40c dor; V4». 75c 

jTloi: 1^11.26 dot. 5s. 10c lb; bulk. lOc lb. 
'oaom aalts. 4c lb; cream tartar. 36« lb; 
Nmoroiorm. BOe lb; sulphur to lb; blue 
atone. l#o lb; ammonia, 24 per cent, 12c 

*tb; alum, lump. 5c lb; alum, powdered. 8o 
'3b; saltepeter, pure. 10c lb; camphor, bulk.

lb; camphor, i4s. 82c lb; camphor, 
P4a, Slo lb; carbon, bulk, 7V4©8o lb; al- 
'cohol. weed, 9»c lb; alcohol, praln, 188 
[proof, 81.77 l6; bottles, prescriptions, V6 
per cent off offlcUl UsC

i PAnrrs, oii.s aixn g l a s s
White lead, per cwt.. strictly pure. 47.25; 

■eeond rrade, 46.25; third giade, 45.75.
TurpenHre—Per case of two flve-ga.lon 

cans, 410.00; barrel lots, 72c per gah
Mineral I^f/its—Per gallon, 6>‘>c.
Dry Metalllo Paiuta- I’er cwt. la bar

rate. 41 00 tri 10.
Tenetian Red*—Poi cwt, American.

41.60; Bnglish, 42.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, American 41-60; French 

S2.ro.
I<u:aced OH—Western, best boiled, 80c; 

TUT.: 6»c; Calcutta, raw. 72e.
. Beady Mixed Paints—41.0001 86.

W'indow glass—90 per cent off January 
list. 88 per cent on full box lot.a, less 86c 
paeklng.

Hard Oil Finish—41.0002.50 gallon.
! Rhlngle Stair—76c®41 00 gaUon.
: Putty in Bladders. Z'- lb.

oelpts, 23.000; market slow; beeves. fl.40 
©4; cows and heifers, 4205.26; Texans 
and weetems. 42.7504.40; Stockers and 
feeders. 4304.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 4,000: market Slow;
mixed snd butchers, 45.4506.86; good to 
choice heavy. 15.7006.80; rough heavy. 
16.4006.70; light, 45.7065.85; bulk. 16.700 
6.80; pigs. 44.2565.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 8.000; market steady; 
lambe, |6.504|7.85; ewes, 1464 60; weth
ers, 14.8365.50.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IX»UI8. Sept. 4—Cattle—Receipt«, 

5.000, Including 2,400 Texans; market 
steady: native steers. 43*io.60; cows an<l 
heifers. 4264.73; stookei-s and feeders, 42 
©3.70; Texas steers, IJ-gs.iO; cows and 
heifers. 4202.80.

Hogs—Rectrlpt.s. 4 000; market weak; 
mlxe<1 and butchers. I3.R5<?6: gooil heavy, 
45 9006; rough heavy, $.'..6065.75; light:». 
46>5'«5.95. bulk, J3.'*5t i5 ?0; p)g«, $5.600 
6 90

Sheep—Recilpts. 2.00O; maiket steady; 
sheep. 4t.7bfj5; Umb.s, I'.'ij?.

LIVCRPOOu COTTON CABL8
IJVERPOOL. S< i»t. 4 —The s|>ot cotton 

market was dull today. Middling 
at 5.77d. S.iles uim.iinted to S.oimi bHl<.s. 

Following i.s the range of tutures:

, PROVISIONS
* Pry salt extras, 9c; drv salt regnlars. 
Otic; dry s.alt bellies, lt-16, 9‘ ic ; dry salt 
bellies, IS-20, 9c; boson bellle.«. 14-18. 
10t»c; bacon bellies, IS-.’U. b'e; fancy 
hams, 18tic; fancy breakfast bacon, 20»,ic; 
regular hams. 12-14, 13c; regular hams, 
14-18. llRic; kettle rendered lards, in 
tierces. lOo; kettle rendered lard, in 50s. 
lOVnc; kettle rendered lard. In ICs. 10*«c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 6s. 10c: pure 
lard, tierces. 8%c; pure lard. 60s, 9c; 
pure laid, 10s, 9fec; pure lard. Ss, 9*4c.

Open. Cose.
Septcmber-October .. .........  .«».TO 5.69
Ociober-Novi mb» r .. .........  5 74 6 72
Nov«mber-I><-» emb»-r • •«•••• ¿.itu 6.74
December-January .. .........  5.78 6.1̂
January-Fibnidiy ... .........  5 79 6 78
Februaiy-March ... . ..........5.80 3.89
March-.Ypril ............ ......... 5 83 5 81
Aprll-May................ .........  5 84 8 82
Muy-June ................ • •••••• ÔU- ̂ 4 5 83
June-Jiily ................ ••••••• 6 S3
Angust-SepLn»i>< 1 .. ••••••• 8,69

© • • • • • a a a a a *  s a a a a a a s a a s a a A
• •
•  No gr.ihi, oottou or «lock market» •
•  In Unlinl St;»t-s loduj. Oblierai •
•  hclidav. •
* •
© • • • a a a s a a e a e e a a e a a a o a * * * ^

BU SIN E SS LOCALS
S< ho»il B<Kik9 I'Ow o i >al*' at Gr*-en’« old

bixik store. 1

HAY Ann  FE llD gT rrFS
Carload lota. f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3©8c more for 
oats and corn and 10© 20c per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chops.

Chop«—F^re corn chop.s, 98 lbs., 41.20; 
$00 lbs., 41 16; chiaken feed wheat, par 
bushel, 41.19.

Corn—No. 4 white, sacked, 88c; mlxa'l. 
sstcked, 60c; ear corn. 65c.

Bran—Pure wheat, 80c.
Meal—White bolted beat to 100-lb 

sacks, 41.45; meal, 50c.
Hay—Colorado alh’ lfa. choice $13.250 

13.76; choice timothy. $16.00@17 00: south 
Texas, 46.0008.00; Johnjnn glass, $12.00© 
IS.00; north Texas, 412.00©13.00.

Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebrasks oats, 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42ViO.

Texas Oats—Car lot. 34c.

There are only two 
kinds of Lekvndry

A N D  OTHERS

Tlie hi#rb standard of 
quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask vour grocer 
for this branti.' He sells 
and recommends it.

MOI..4ggE9 AND STurPS
SuTghum. bbis. per gal. 28 ©30c: com 

eyrup. bbls, per gal, 26©29c! fair reboiled, 
bbls. per gal, 21Z3cc; prime rebelled, 
bbls. per gal. 23'h.'4c; choice reboiled, 
hhlr, per gal, 26®29c! fancy table syrup.«, 
rt l cans, per case. 42.3002.40; fancy table 
svrups, '-2 gal cans (per case, 42.55©2.(ii: 
fmr.?y sorghum, gal cane, per case. $2.25© 
2AC; fancy sorghum. ^  gal cans, per case 
RL6O02.65; fancy open kettle, M: gal''
8A£0©3.00, gals. 42.1003 10; pure cane, H 
gals, $3 1003.60; pure cane, gals, 42.90© 
l.tO.

HIDES AND WOCL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 16-Ib- 

up butcher flint, 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
1.5c: light flints, 12Hc; l 8-lb-up dry salts, 
12Hc: light dry salts. 12̂ c.

GrcengSalts—40-lb-up. 9%c; lights, 8’^c; 
bulls. 7Uc: damaged. 5%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up. S%c: 
lights. 7Hv.

Wool—Medium, 18025c; merino, 12© 
SOc.

Horse Hides—Green salted, 4I©1 50.

CORDAGE
Rope, bests of Inch: Sisal. 1014c; 

iTianlla, 15*4c; cotton. 16c: twine. 4-pIy, 
2lc; zero. 3-ply. 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26iic.

s riLU IN G  MATERI.lI.g
Board, per 100 feet, $20*2.50; shipiap. 

$2.13©2.23: flooring. $2.3003 00: drop
siding, $2.7503; bevel siding, $2 000.'».35: j 
ceiling. $2.2003.50; finishing, 14.0005.00; 
shingles, 42.50 05.00; pickets, blocks, etc.. 
12.2507.00; blocks, $16013 per 100; stair 
work, 48012; porch work, 49©15; columns,

WHOLESAI.R FHCITA AND VEGE
TA BI.B9

Home grown potatoe.s. 4.3©60c bu; home 
grown corn. 5 to 10c dozen; beans. 42 
per bu; home grown beets. 25c doz bunch
es; peaches, $1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
bers. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79090c 
crate; canUloupes, 41.50 9  2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots. 
Vj SO per 4-basket crate; pineapples. 42 50
04.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
14.60 0  5.00 per ca.«e; oranges, choice CaJl- 
fomta. amaU sixes, 44; oranges, choice, 
largo sixes, 43.0003.25 case; watermelona.
41.50 to 42 dozen. Fruit Jars: Half gal. 
410.00 per gross; quarts, $6.90; pinto, 
46.36.

CHEESE AND HVTTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 :n 

hoop. 15i4c; cheese, full cream, 1-lb euLs, 
14Hc; cheese, fxill cream, daisies. 14Hc; 
blocks per lb. 14Vic; pralnts. 16̂ 4c.

SCG.IR
Granulated. In bbIs, 45.90; granulated. 

In sacks. 45.90; cut loafs, in bbis. 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbis, 7.65c; fancy yellow.«. 
5.70c; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; 14 bbl 
X.KXX powdered, 7.65c.

BE.INS
No. 1, navy, 3?»c per lb: No. 1 Limas 

7c per ib; No. 1 pinks, SHc per lb; No 
1 black-eyed peas. 4»-4C per lb; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo, 3Hc; English peas, 5c: 
split peas, 514c: lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No 1 fancy peaberry. Itt^c: fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair Rio, 
1115 012c.

COCNTRY PROni'CE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers. $4 59:

hens. 43.5003.75. Eggs, 13c per dozen, 
43.90 pcii case. Butter, 15c.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel

For a hlrthd.Tv piesent for your boy, 
get him an "Iii.-h .Mull" at J. E. Eurn- 
sldt’s. Fifth and Ilou.ston.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call ani 
let Us show our Une. W'e have two 
strictly first-chiss repair men. and wlsli 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fsrt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston streeL

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Book Store.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d i>aturally go to the Izidd 
Furniture and Carptt Company. Fhons 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank LeflOer. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo* 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now U (be 
time to go.

See John Burke A Co.. 153 East Fourth 
street, for real estate haruain«. Th-y 
have some good paying iiivci.imtiits to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the idood and leaves 
It rich, red and pure. Dilliri Eros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

IJi.en. cleanly wasiied snd Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is whnf every one 
wants That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

If it’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
Une.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe's. 
Houston and Eighth streets Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Tevas are there, 
and they'll treat you right. That’s ao.

Go to Cummings, Pnepht rd •<e Co... 700 
Houston, for phonograph le-ouis. musical 
instrun’* Pts. Thoy carry u large line 
of latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a rood 
photograph. Swartz 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tinier

The best Mnuors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county arc kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street. 
\ trial order la sntTiclent evidence.

■W. L. Douglas Shoes make the f«et feel 
happy. Thou.sands of them »old by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st

Try a bottle of Miller’s 'oest. $1 a quart 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at il.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don't heiitate— Just phone 201, the 
For* Worth Ste.am Laundry and let 
..nem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

VIVIO N
COMMISSION CO.

Member of The National Hoard of 
'l*rade, Kaasae City, Mo.

Cotton, Stocks. GraLin 
and Provisions

Direct private wires from all 
the leading exchanges.

105 EAST SEVENTH STREET 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Write Us. Wire Uz. Phone Us. 
Bell Telephone 3324.

C. T. VIVION

RAILROAD 8PZ01AL8
•4AO0 COLORADO A N D  R B T U B N  

^loago . Union Paclflo and NorthwextifB
Lin«

VYom Chiengo dally Aug. SO to 8«pL 4. 
•oeount O. A. R. Encampment at Dra* 
yer. Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and the central states. Two fnxt 
txu'Jia dally. Special personally oonduet* 
ed O. A. R. trains leave Chicago SepL 
2, Through without change. From Den
ver. numerous Inexpensive personally 
eonduoteil Mdo trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the moat wonderful 
mountain scenery In the world. For Itln- 
enry «d special trains, list of Colorado 
hotels and boanlliig houacs, aide tripe, 
•leeping oiir reserv-xtlons and full Infor
mation. address ’A’. B. Knlskern, P. T. 
M , Cbioago, UL

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

SUMMER TOURIET RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WES’fERN RT.
In points In Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way faie plus 42 for the reund 
till. Tickets on Bale dally to Sept. 40. 
Final return limit OcL 41- For further 
Infoimntlon apply any Great W’estem 
Agent or J. P. Elmer. O. P. A.. St. Paul 
Minu.

THE RIGHT ROAD.
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. DJbuque, 
Des Moines, Murshalltown, St. Paul and 
&(tiineapolls. The best of equipment and 
•irvlce on all trains. Low suminer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. H. Lyman. G. A , 7 W. 9th SL, 
Kansa.s City, Mo.

r> K E  SUPERIOR AND GEOEGIAN BAT 
1 here la no more beautiful summer re

fort region In the world. Magnificent 
tiout atreamH, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing, good hotels and toardlng housea. 
magnificent citmale. virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from lay 
Fever. Beet reached via the Chicago and 
North-W’estern Ry. and steamer Hnea via 
Duluth, Superior. Hancock. Houghton. 
Marquette. Munlsliig and Suult Ste. Mar<e, 
Send 3c stamp for special suiumer folder. 
W’. B. Knlskern, P. T. M.. 316 Jackson 
Boulevaid, Chicago. '

LAKE SUPUUIOR AND GEORGIAN 
’ «AY.

1,400 miles of steamer line practically 
clrcumravlgatljig tho“e wonderful bcdl'W 
of water and special circuit tour ticket 
via the Chicago and Noithwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rates. Thiough 
Pullnian sleeping car lines from Chlc.ngo 
to various Lake Puperlor ports without 
change For copy of hake Suj>erlor fold
er and full information address A. L. 
Fisher, traveling agent, 823 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

NEW HOMER IN THE tt'EST 
The harvest In the west Is the biggest 

ever known. hlirmcrs. mechanics and 
merchant.« are prrisperotis. There’ s a 
wonderful chance to start new homes 
under favoring condition.«. Round-trip 
homes» «'kers' tickets on .«ale 1st and 3d 
Tu<-sday each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, maps and Information 
to W. B. Knlskern, F T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry , Chicago. 111.

TO THE HARVEST FIELDS OF MIN
NESOTA. -NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Evctt d.ny during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great W’estem Rall- 
I way will sell to parti»;» of five or more 
! harvest hands, ticket.« to towns In fhs 
!aho». e »t.-ilf .-, at greatly reduced rete.s. 
* For further Information apply t» any 
(Jrc.it W’cbt»»rn agent ot J F Elmer, »'1. 
1’. A., ,St. I ’Hul. Mhin.

VlSn THE LEWIS A.NT> CLARK EXFO- 
SITIO.N.

____________¡ ' 1 ’oi tland. Oregon, go via the beautiful Co-
‘ lunihla river, and r»;turn through Califor-

-------------  — —----- -------- — . . . -----I lila. You will reirrel It If you ml»« .Mount
• A ¡•■hasta and .Saernmenfo Valley, San Ftan.HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL

hie«, P i’I ’ ’ onte an»l Monterey H.iy. S.aiita 
Barbara and Lo» Angele.«, and th»' Lucia 
"Cut-Off” acr»»«» Great .Salt I-akc. Ix)w 
rat« « \ la Union Pacific Inquire of E. L». 
T.< G. P. and T. A.. Oiimha Neb.

■Why suffer with head.»» he. con«tl|wT- 
tion. stoma' h. kidney ai,»l hv<r tioubl»-». 
when H»)lli.«t> I 's Rocky MountJlu T» i 
will cure you? N»> motif.v want» <1 unies.« 
you are eui e»l. 35 cints, T» ,t or Tablets. 
J. I ’. BiS-sh» ar.

$25.00
TO

California
ONE W AY COLONIST TICKETS on 
Hale daily from St'pt. 15 to Oct. 31. 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL  

RAILROAD
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. & T. A. 
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

DO YOU NEED 
FU R N IT U R E ?
Our htialne».« la to buy, sell and 
exchnng»* n»-w anil old furniture. 
We have the gootls and prices to 
suit; 41 00 per week will furnish 
you now at

N IX  FU R N ITU R E  41 STORAGE 
COM PANY,

Cor. Sccoml an.l Houston Streets. 
Bo'h I ’hones.

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Gialn, ProvUon», St»K'ks afid 

Bond«. Memb»‘r» Kansii» City Hoard of 
Trade. Wc trade In 25 bai«*» cotton on 
41.00 margin, 1.090 bushels gr.iln. 10 share.»» 
stock and upward. Frlvat»' wires to all 
Itiidlng market.«. Office 106 West F7lghth 
8t., F'ort Worth, Texaa. Old phone 69.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot. country point, f. 

o b.. 83c to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c re
tail; 35c wholesale.

F.ARINACEOl k FOODH 
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb. 1 

flaked hominy, 60-lb sacks, per lb. 
rice, 6c.

3-4e;

ELOFR
Cream patent. 45.79 per himdied; high 

patent. $2.45.

f o r e i g ï T h a r k e t s

Use Paint, Save Trouble
Spare Paint, Pay Double

Good paint Ir Infiiiranrp against decay. It Is better to neglect fire 
Insurance than painting. A building may never burn, but unless pro
tected by j.aint it •will surely decay. Ŵ e sell "PALACE CAR" READY- 
MIXED PAINT, the BEST on earth, and that is insurance against 
decay. See the beautiful colors at our store and let us tell you how 
much It will take to paint your house.

"Langevep Bldg.” 0pp. City Hall. Both Phones 608.

n

CARRIAGES, ph.aoions, runabouts, pleas
ure arili UjJ«ln»'.«s vi'hlcles.

401-493 Houston Street.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO. Sept. 4 —C'attlf-—Kei"|pt« j 

21.099; marlfet steady; twev»'». 43.S9'!i6.25; j 
cows and b^'ers. 41 ,5<rii ').10; stotkers and 
feeder», 42.-004.35.

Hogs—Re»elpts. 29.990; m.Tiket opened 
8c to 10c lower; closed slow at early *le- 
»llne; mixed an»l butchers. S."> .50476.06: 
good to choice heavy. 45.6o(a6.05; rough

icavy, 45.36 05.56; light. 45.604T6.0i'>; bulk.
>.6905.95: pigs. 4.5.30475.85. F2«timated 

receipts tomorrow, 17.900.
Sheep—Receipt», 34.000; maiket steaily 

to \0c lower; sheep. 48.50Hf5.60; lambs, 
4607.90.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. SopL 4.—Cattle^ -Re-

FRISCO OFFERS
FRISCO

Í-7 SYSTEM

NOT ONLY THE MOST ELEGANT EQUIPMENT, BUT BEST 
TIME AND RATES TO

ST. LOUIS, MO., and return .......................................... 825.40
On sale daily; g(xid 60 days.

KANSAS CITY, MO., and return .....................................820-50
(Jn sale daily; good 60 days.

CHICAGO, ILL., and return ............................................832*40
On sale daily; goo<i 60 days.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM.

T E E T H !
DR. F, O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown nridge work n 
sperl.ilty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain Plates of alt kinds. Fit 
guarantei'd. Open Sunday from 8 to 12. 
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

The line we carry possesses the highest 
merit.

Carriage Repository. 401-403 TTouston.

icotr̂ saniai-i'epsin Capsules
A POSITIVE Ci:)E
ForlnSairnnatloD orCeUirrtiof 
»he Bladitrr ao»! Pl)*a«ed Kid-
•VI HO cots MO ray. «'urei
uUkty anil f.rnianentlv the 

•ont rav> of tioaorrkoea 
snd ajleet. n»> ontter ef bow 
¡••Of itiolliii Alir lately 
hatnib'w-. Fold by ileucgiite. 
frlce li.ee, or hr Diali, poti- 
paliL tl.iM. 8 l•or1. $2 73.

THEStfUU-PEPSINCO
Bclletoatelne, O M » 

Bold by Weerer’e Fturroao. 6u4 Molr st

Young, Middle Aged • j  
f Elderly.—If you are aex- 
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have strb'tuta, 
varloccie, etc., MY PER

FECT VACUUM AI'PT.IANCE will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cured 
and develoi»€d. p. DAYS’ TRIAL. Send 
for free booklet, rient »•-.nled. Guaranto«d. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 308 Tabor 
Blk., Denver. C lo.

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. K. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

’ !■ I «••••».
Ourulraj 

•M <• MHMan. 
rr*w w r<au)r««i.
ĤtErássCwMiCAiCe 
.aHmiiuTi,8.

V.8.

IftfelaA,...' «IW»,i,.ìk
Um  hig M fur unnatt:;«l 

«tisrbarm.ibUsaiiualioci 
irritatlcui or ulcsrsUoai 
of w u c o u i  Diesibruei 
Painlm, sud not istrlii 
sent or golMitiuas.
■•M by P rwggUto, 

or Mnt in fU ln wrsoeev. 
by expreM. prepsid. f* : 
•l.W or Sb>UI«s 81.78. 
CUcalor ssnt oa

NOnCB. NO'nCB.
This company has made a contract with 

the Arlington Heights Traction Co., whose 
street railway 1» now being laid through 
our land, by which that company binds 
Itself and its successors to stop all Its 
oars at every street which baa been, or 
may be. laid out through our lands when- 
aver any persons shall desire to board 
ar leave the cars, ana the company binds 
Itself to so continue to etop as long as the 
line la operated. These lands He on both 
sides of the street railway for a distance 
of about a mile from the City Park. They 
have been recently platted and are now 
on the market at reasonable prices and 
easy terms. The lots are beautiful and 
ore the closest to the business center of 
the city of any considerable body of prop
erty now being offered to the puhlic. See 
Isaac Van I^ndt, phone 664-2r. for pjir- 
tlculars. The K. M. VAN ZANDT LAND 
CO.

F IN A N C IA L
MONEY LOANED—City and form prop

erty. He.«t building loans. Call about 
changing your present loan. iluy give 
you better terms. J. F. Wellington, Board 
Trade building. Phone 827.

MY Bl’aiNE.SS Ig to get my customers 
together on u tm»le, ami incidentally 

futnish a little inuiivy if 1 have to. May
ers, 996 Houston street. Old phone 538-1 
ring.

MAY’EHS will trade or loan you money 
on easy terms. Special atteiitioii to 

small de.'ils. Office 906 Houston. Old 
phone 638-Ir.

BLBCTION PROCLAMA'nON, — Fort 
Worth, Texas. July 2«, 1966, By vir

tue of section 66-B of the amended char
ter of the city of Fort Worth, and by 
dtreotlon of the city council at a regular 
meeting held In council chamber at city 
boll July 31, 1906, I  hereby call an eleo-

BJBAL ESTATE BABt
FOR 8ALA—A  bMUtUul lot, 100x100.

11-room house, bath rooig and 
vant’s house, all modern convenit 
nice shade trees, weU kept lawn. cem 2 j 
sidewalks, good place for first-oi 
boarding or rooming house, only $ ble 
from court house. House fronts sou?^ 

tlon of the qualified voters af said city, I Tho moderate sum of 46,500 will buy tte  ^  
to be held on the 19th day of September, | properly, one-half down, balance ^

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits in Mutual Home and Savings 

Association. (Inc.) I.oan» made on real 
estate only. 611 Mein street.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. O. Belcher 1-and Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

end Houston.

1006, during the legal boura for holding 
general elections, for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their approval 
or disapproval the following ordinance:

Ordinance No. —. An ordinance grant
ing unto Sam Devldson, associates, suc
cessors and assigns a franchise for the 
establishment and operation In the city of 
Fort Worth of a gas, steam heat, electric 
light and power plant and to erect polee, 
string wires, lay pipes and conduits for 
such purpose In said city, pud to supply 
gas, electric light and power and steam 
heat to public and private consumers in 
said city.

ORDINANCE NO. -----
Be It Ordained by the City Council of U'.o

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That whereas Sam Davlda<m 

and associates dc.«lte to or*-ct In the city 
of Fort Worth a light, power and steam 
heating plant for the purpose of furnish
ing light, power and steam h»*at for pub
lic and private use, therefore, the said 
Sam Davidson, his assoclalea, succcssort 
and aasigiis, are hereby privileged and 
authorized, and the right is hereby grant
ed to them, to ei»-et on the sti'eeis and 
alleys of the seid city, i>oles. lamp.«, wires 
of every kind that may b«‘ j>rop»-r and 
necessaiy for the jiurpose of distributing 
and furnishing electrl»- light and power for 
public and private use.

They are further authorized and em
powered to lay pipes nn»! to coustiuct 
conduits under all the str»*ets, alleys and

FOR GXJICKA Ki:\V BARGAIN’S 
ACTIO-V.
We have 5-room eolUge, lot 60x100. 

two blocks from Fifth ward school 
house, «me block from car lino, $1,47}  
4709 cash, balance to suit. ImprovsJ 
ments copi the price asked.

A ff-iooin cottage, hath and halL 
electric lights, a nice home, close In on 
West .side, $2.lo<i, 41,100 cash, balanco 
three annual paym»mts at 8 per ceut 
First not»- due May 1906. This 1« g 
snap.

Two story house. C rooms, two liall^ 
bath, eleetrle lights, expensive fix
tures, pitted for gas throughout, hot 
water iieater in bath r<)om. cement 

sidewalk« of the said city for the purpose ! walk.« and curbing, good outbuildings.

time. ***•
4-ROOM house and lot, 50xl02K 

street, near Eighth ward sob<^ 
University. 2 blocks from Oar line. .  
nice residence portion of the c l t v jM i i  
12,009, one-half »«81,. balanc* loni 
2 FINE lots near the sUnd p l^  ^  

fronts, a beautiful buUdlng MtT ^  
investment at $650 each, one-haif 
Ijalance long time. **■«,
A NICE new 4-room cottage and lot EOv 

100, barn, near stand prt^ |i 
one-half cash, balance 
1AE HAVE all kinds of city property 

such as cottages and larger 
also vacant lots. Call and s 2 r 8 L A T r i  
BR l’MFIEUJ. 113 West 
old phone 3809. •»«•rford 8t.,

- Î ]

NO RFRTRICTIO.NS.or »condition.« for a 
small l»'an on any kiiul of stHurity. S»:-« 

Mayers, 996 Houston street. Old phone 
68I»-1 ring.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invast In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Saving* 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building

IF YOU h.Tve any small trades to mak»\ 
see .Mayei.s. joc Houston street. Oil 

phone 688 1-r.

WE LOAN money on ch.attel mortgages.
Moore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

IF you  luve any small tra»l»’S to make, 
eee Mayers, 906 lloiiston street. Old 

phone 838 1-r.

C. W. CHILDBERS A CO., Insurance 
and loans, 704 Alain straat. I ’hon«' 758.

MONET LOANED on anyth ng of value. 
10P2 Houston street.

IF IT'R money yon want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phon»-«.

LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST—I’ocketbook pontaining $10 In 

greenback and $2 In silver. between 
Ilur:bol»U and S W. Telephone office. 
Return to 1196 I.amar and receive re- 
w&ra.

LOST—.Vug. 17 on Wheeler street.
” Pedr»».” a small Ivown spaniel dog, 

with b-athcr collar. Finder will return 
to 612 Wh«‘eler street for reward. No 
questions askeil. Dr. E S. DcVolI.

of conducting and »llstrlbuting steam heat, 
ga.s an»l oil and furnishing the same for 
public an»l private use

Sec. 2. All poles, lamps, wire.« and 
apparatus pku ed In the streets and alleys 
and all plp»s and conduits placed there
under shall b»* placed in such position and 
location as iiiay be designated by the city 
council t>r such officer ns may be ap- 
p».'inted by li for d<'.sigiiHting the IrH-atioii 
of the same, and tin* .same .«hall be eiect»:,l 
and maintained und»*i the supervision of 
the city engineer of the city of Fort 
Worth.

Sec. 3. The rights an»l piivileges grant
ed hereunder are given subject to the lim
itation.« and provisions of all ordinances 
herelof»>re cnucte»! relating to the same, 
and the right Is reserved by the city to 
en<«ct ordinances in the future governing 
and enforcing the folkiwlng charges, that 
1.« to .«ay: For gas for lighting. $1.75 per
M.; for gas for fuel. |1.30 per M.; for 
eleetrie »•urrent. 19c per K. W., and regu
lating the rate of » harge» foi steam heat 
.«ervlce.

Sec. 4. This franchise shall exist nnd 
be In for» e for a period of twenty-five 
years, subject to am<-ii«lmenl or lepeal, as 
provided by section 55b of the amend
ments to the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth.

Sec. 5. All poles, wires and other ap
paratus and all pipes and conduits erecto»! 
or laid uniler the provision of this ordi
nance shall bo erected or laid in such FOR S.\LE—5.7 acje.« of land. 384 miles 
manner as not to endanger or injure the from city, ^  mile north of Stop 8, 
propelty, health or »'onifort of the cltl- Irteruihan; tun building location. goo4 
zens of the city of Fort Worth. view of city; 25 acr«s In meadow land.

All street» and alloys shall not be un- 4-ioom house and necessary out-
netessarlly opened or obstructed by lay-j ),uHdiiigs for hor.«e.« and good chicken 
liig down or repairing the wires »nd houses. For price and information call 
mains, and such .streets and alle>s «h.ill I-nd owner. 2̂ mil*- north of Stop 1
be repaired us speedily as possible, and|^-_ ^ uttz
tin same «hall be left i„ as good cotidi- j ______—-------------------------- -------------  ■
tion in all respect» as before the laying! po jj .«t \ LK—5-room house, good condL

bit 50x140, 45,250, tlie best of terms.
A 1-room »-»'ttage, lot SOxfOO, u«w 

Dnce.s and outbuildings, on Edwards 
street, Union Dep»it addition, 41,259, 
4250 »asli. biilunee 414 per month at 
8 P«*r cent interest. This Is a Dice little 
home fur the money aiul beats paying 
rent.

We :iI.-o have a long list of cheap 
homes. Come and see us If you are In 
the market. We have the cheapest lot 
on Hempliill, east front, 75x212, $1,800, 
half cabh; also u fine building lot on 
Sixth avenue. 75x129, 4930, 4100 <'uh, 
balance to suit.

For cent 6-room c»>ttage, with hath, 
east front, half block from high school; 
also 5-iooni cottage two blocks from 
bell <uir line, on Kane street. Call uS 
up at our new office In Cotton Balt 
Ticket Office, Fort Worth National 
Bank building

J. A. STARLING & GO.,
Phone 120.

QUIT PAYING RENT—'Vt’Yir don’t you 
pay to vonrself. P.OSE.N HEIGHT* 
LAND COMPANY.

LOST—7)n South side, dark blue hand
bag. fonialnlng key« and letters of 

recnmnieiKlHtifiii. Return to 1103 Bur
nett or phone 1820. Reward.

MY BI’SlNtTiiS IS to g«-t my customers 
tegf ther on a trail»-, and IncldsntHlIy 

furnish a Ulti»- mon» y If I liavi* to. May
ers, 996 lbitt«tun street. 01»l phone 538-1 
rli.g.

NO RE.STRIGTb >.NS or comlition«! for n 
small loan on any kind of s»*curlty. See 

.Mayers. !»9»; j|«(u.«ton street. Old phone 
638-1 ring.

MAV ICRS will trade or I»>an yon money 
on ea.«y t. rms. Sp» <-lal atl«-ntlon t<> 

small d»>al« Office '996 Houston street. 
Oil! phoin- 558-1 r.

I..VDIKS’ closed face wateh. c.-iiwe<l. gen
tleman's idioto lnsi»le. F ln d ^  call 909 

Monroe and r»*»-eive r»-wiird.

l o s t —Fox ferilor dog; answers to name 
oi Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74. care Telegram!

I.OST—Panama hat. near corner of Fifth 
and Houston. Return to 110̂ 4 West 

Fifth and r«K:elvo reward.

IF YOU have any .«mall trades to make.
see Mayers, 996 Houston street. Old 

phone 539 1-r.

LOST—A eard case containing $.'>. Finder 
please phone 405-hlue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff street.

FOUND ot Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’» Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

FOR R ENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewcIL

II. C. JEWEIJ., & BON,
The Rental Agenta of the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished fla* 
to reaponslble married couple. 498 Jack- 

aon street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. no. te 
6 p. m. for Information.

FOR KENT—5-room moilerii cottage, 
large lot, water, »»am. batli. close to 

car line. H 7 Ircbuitl street. South 
side. Call Sheppard, photic 477.

STORE ROOM. corner Fotirth and 
Houston to rent after Sept. 1. Ap

ply to wmiarn Bryce, 818 Monroe st. 
Phone 1032.
---------—— — — -------w -  ..... —
f o r  RKNT—1002 Mi«.«ntirl nvcnne. fur- , 

nlsh»‘d, fotir-room house lit exchange for ' 
hoard. Be,.. Mrs. Francis, at Stearns and ' 
Stewart.

TI REE-KOO,M HOUSE for r-nt; $8 In
quire after 6 p. m., 404 East Sixth 

street.

FOR RFXT—Boarding house within 300 
>ar»L« of (lacking hou.te; rent $25. Glen 

Walker K- Co. Phones 3335 or 621.

FOR RENT—Fifty-foot front flat. 207 
Main .«tieet. Inquire S. L. I.«rlmer at 

tin- Photograph Gallery, 1209 Main street.

FOR RKNT—A nice five-room cottagi'. 
Apply 1628 Henderson st.

FOR RKNT—Five-room modern cottage, 
close in. A|iply 804 I^tmar st.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 2918.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove nnd mnge re- 

pailfn nee J. o. Evem. the fna«>llne etove 
expert, 208 Uouatoa etreeL He will enU

of such pipes and conduits or the eie<-tioii 
of such pole«.

The aald Bam Davidson, hi.« associates, 
sncceseors and assigns shall be held r»>- 
sponslhle for all damage occasioned to 
persons or property by the negligent usi 
of the authority herein granted.

In consideiatloii of the (»rtvilege« herein 
grunte»]. the said Ham Davidsjii, his as
sociates. successors and assigns. agree 
that they will indemnify and hold harm
less »aid city against any claim for dam
age.«. cost« an»1 attorneys' fees Incurr»*d 
by said city or paid out by it by reason 
of Injury to p».-rsoii or priqierty lesultlng 
or claimed as a result of the construction 
or maintenance of said (>oles, pipe line», 
conduits and other apparatus.

The said Sam Davblsoii ati4 his as«-.- 
ciates, succesBor« and assigiis hereby 
agree to execute a good and sufficient 
bond in the sum of 410.000. oundition that 
they will (>.•»>• su»h damages and ex
penses. and will leave the street« and al
leys In as good condition as they were 
before erei-tliig such (>oles, laying such 
(lilies, wires, etc., as herein authorized. 
The said Bam Davidson, hi« assoi-laies, 
successors and assigns, shall also, in con
sideration of .«iild privilrgi's herein grant
ed. pay to the city each year 2 per cent 
of gross receipts from gas. electric light or 
atfam heat.

StH'. 6. Tho city of Fort 'V\’'oith re
serves the right to put wires on the poles 
and in the conduit» of the aald &im 
Davidson, his assoelatcs. successor» and 
a.sslgns, or require others to use the same 
and pay a reasonable rental therefor, pro
vided that the condnlts arc sufficient for 
us*' by other (laitie?.

The city reserves the right to require all 
eleetrle lines along the business streets to 
be put under ground at any time.

S«c. 7. Within thirty days after the 
adoption of this ordinance the said Sam 
Davidson shall file with the city secretary 
of the city of Fort Worth his written ac
ceptance of the terms and provl«lon.s of 
this ordinance; otherwise the same shall 
be null and void. The same shall be void 
l:i case the said Sam Davidson, his asso
ciates. successors or assigns shall fall to 
commence work on said light and heat
ing plant within sixty days from the 
adoption of this ordinance.

A failure to protect the city ag.'iinst any 
damage on account of the negligence of 
said Sam Davidson, his associates, suc
cessors or assigns, shall, at the election 
of the city, give it the right to »'iincel 
and annul the franehiso hereby granted.

Filed July 21. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Seci'etary.
The .apiresalfl election will l)c h»*l»l as

follows;
First Ward—Mansliin Hotel, with Joo 

Ix“uh»*y as pieshllng judge. ,
Si'cond Ward—Court house, with B. M. 

Harding as presliling judge.
Third Ward—Galhoun, b»*tween Tliir- 

te»nth and Fourteenth streets, with R. 
Ghaniber« as (ireslding Judge.

Fourth Wanl—City hall, with S. 1’ . 
Bilib as pri'sldlng judge.

Fifth Waid—I^is'omotive Firemen’s hall, 
with Joe I ’oythri’ss as presiding judge.

Sixth Ward—Daggett, between Jennings 
avenue and Hemiihlll street, with W. R. 
M»'L<*an, Jr., ns (ir»*siding judge.

Seventh Ward—South Main. »ITonnell's 
store, with H. L. Galhoun as piesiding 
Judge,

Kightli Ward- Gomer Hemiihlll and 
Magntilia. with R. M. Erwin as (iri'sldlng 
ju«lge

Ninth Wald—Gourt house, wlili C. T. 
Brewett as pr»sldlug jiiilge.

THOB. J I ’OWELL. Mayor.
Attest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
t’ lly Secretarj’.

tion; stables, tree» ^iid flowers, water 
in lions*- and yaiil, si-wi-rag»*; lot 90x110; 
corner Seoor.d atid Hamilton; $1.250. WB 
trade fo*' south side propert.v. Jo« iL 
Vera, 1108 Main st.

WHY" PAY' RENT when vou «-an a-pplg 
thia now to the purchase of a honM? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home in gooo losidence portion at 
c!ty. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glea 
Walker & Co. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—Modern four-room housL, 
corner lot. south fiont, graded lot, w «  

set in grass and ti«-*e«; an Ideal home 
This is a Iwtrgaln. Pait cash, balgnoo 
$12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Addre.«s 95. care TiJr^ram.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
R*-al Estate Brokers.

R»*ntai«
512 Main Sire* 1 In Colton Belt Ticket 

Office.
Phone 12»t.

A CORNER lot on Jennings avenue north 
of Magnolia; terraced, sewer in lot, gaa, 

on car line, centially I»K-at»*d; for sale or 
will trad»'. very cheap. Mayers, 996 
Houston. Old phone 738-lr.

WE have, .«iz»' ami location contidered.
the b»st lot for the money on Hemphill 

street. 7<ixl59 feet. llnntei P. Lan« &
Co. 611 Main. Phone 1769.

G. B. PENNOCK is now with the Roaca 
Heights Lund Comiwny, on West Ei^th 

»tree. See him for Ko.«» n Heights property

B. r. BRUMMEPT REALTY CO 
Old Phone 2901. 614 Main 9t
If- you have anything to sell do not fai 
to see us. If you wish »o buy. we ha va It.

MOVED our real estate office to 611 
Main. I'hone 1769, Hunter P. I.ane 0  

Co.

FOUR-ROOM hou.«e on corner lot. 60x14* 
feet. In RIverald«. Phona 2646. oM 

phone.

B U SIN E SS  CHANCES

O. C. JONEB Ri'iilty Go. handles fumA 
ran<-h»*s and »ity prop»*rty. ExchangM 

a speekilty. See us before buying of, 
trading. 909 Houston str»*l. Both phonea.

BIDS win be received at County Audit
or’s offiee, Fort Worth, Texas, for one 

15-fcHit, reinforced concrete culvert, with 
a 14-foot ro:»dway. to be located about 
two miles south of Grapevine, All bids 
to be on file not later than Sept. 12, 
1905. G. J. McKenna, County Auditor 
Tarrant County.

ATTENTION—4270.009 to invest In 
neas propositions r('»iuirlng capital tq 

develop. Corporations organized; patenta 
financed. StocJts, bonds Mutual Secur
ities Corporation, 132 Nassau St., New 
Y'ork. _________

4200 w ill buy a paying bu.slnesa for 
gentleman or lady, guaranteed In

come of $13.70 to 417.00; could be mad* 
to <loul)l<* this amount. Call at *hO» 
store. 311 Main strei't. _

MY BUSINESS IS to get iny customer' 
together on a trad«*, anil IncldentaliY 

furnish a little money If 1 have to. May- 
ers. 906 Houston street. Old phone 544-1

.MAYERS will trail»' or loan you mooefi 
on easy t<*rms. S(»e<’ial attention 1*̂  

small d«*als. Offb'e 906 ll»>uston 
f)l»l phone 53S-lr.

NO RESTRICTIONS or condition* far * i 
small loan on any kiml of security. 

Mayers. 906 Houston str«H*t. Old phoO* 
538-1 ring.

GCMDD paying business at a aaerlflc^ 
must I»»' sold at once. Owner leaving: 

city. Business Exchange, 202^ Main.’

MONEY' SAVED buying vehicles and ha»'«  ̂
ness from

E A SY rATMP]NTS
EASY PAYMENTS—FYimiab your boma 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co.. 312-314 Houston s t

BO NER AL W A T E R
M INERAL WELLS WATER, 

aud Litha. Old Phone 3K7.



o

^jj^urKD—For Unittd Butea army, 
unmarried men. betwsen 

of 21 and 35; citixens of United 
xtes. of good chantoter and temperate 

pefclts. who can apeak, read and write 
yiiyH«h For Information apply to Re- 
craitiov Officer, 345 Main street, Dallas; 
IIM Main St. Fort Worth; 113V5 South 
yaarth street, Waco; 1 2 1 Travis street, 

in. Texas

I ^ R N  TELEGRAPHE and railroad 
accounting, $50 to $100 a month sal

ary assure our graduates under bend 
Our six schools the largest In America 
sad endorsed by all railroads. Write 
far catalogue. Morse Schoo’ of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
Atlanta, Oa.; I,a Crosse, WIs ; Texark- 
saa, Texas; San Francisco, Cat

WANTED—Two or more young ladie.s to 
learti telegrraphy and typewriting (touch 

■Mthotl) for positions in a telegraph of
fice. You can learn In two and one-half 
monthi«. The two scholArships at half 
price. Dearth of opeirators In Texas. Cull 
Tandy’s Depot College, Scott-Harrold 
Wilding. Old phone 3595.

LADIES—We teach hairdressing, mani
curing, facLal massage, chiropody or 

electrolysis in few weeks. Constant 
ptaetk-e. expert Instructlona, splendid de
mand. little exoeme. CaU or write, M i- 
b r  CoUega. First and Alain streets.

WANTED—Addresses and ’phone nnm- 
bere of all ladles wishing emplojment 

ef any kind. We wlU give you prompt 
•ttentlon and secure you position on 
Störtest possible notice- Consolidated 
Railroad Employment Agency, 1610 Blain 
s’ reet. Phone 3755. Glenn & Hollows

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Posltior-s guar

anteed. Top wages i>ald graduates. Can 
cam «.xitenses before finishing. Call or 
write, Moler Barber College, First an.i 
Main streets.

WANTEID—Experienced lady office clerk 
for clerical position; good chance to 

learn good huaineos and advance. One 
who is stenographer pieferred. Address 
73. Telegram.

TEI.EOKAPHT, typewriting (touch 
meilicdt, and station work, all com- 

I ’ ete IV^siiums guaranteed Immediately. 
Write fer partl' jlars. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege. Fort Worth Texas.

WANTED—An erpt-rlenced stenographer.
one tliat has some exi>erlence in l^rk- 

kping. Apply Rhode.s-Haverty Furni
ture Co.. Third and Houston.

WANTED—Active agent.s for Ru.isian- 
Jupancse War Book; gtssi salary, sam

ple free. Addre.ns Clcbc Co.. 7’23 Chest
nut street. PhiladLlphia.

W ANTED—Shorthand pupils: prl\3te
teacher; easy terrai. Easy sy.stem; no 

shading: ro position. Address Miss Jack- 
son. 1003 Taylor street, city.

TH IRTY BRIDGE MK.V; six teamsters;
twenty laborers; general house girls, 

cook.s and other help. Labor Bureau. 202*» 
Main

WANTED—Young man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must have 

some ca.sh; furnish security bond, and 
references. See Circulator. Telegranu

WANTED—A man of ability to take 
charge of our Fort Worth office Ad- 

dres.s. Commercial Binder Co., 31-33 West 
Nineteenth street. • New York City.

WANTED—Girls to work. Afipl.v Fort 
Worth Macaroni Factorj'. eoriicr Dag

gett avenue land Parks str«-et.

LDNER” Wais the New Short Narrae dven to The Telegram ClassSfledl Ads,
SAM E R A T E  D A ILY  AN D  SU N D AY=O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
dav. Ads. received as late as 2 o. m. to annear “Too Late to Classifv.”

W A N T E D

WANTED—At once, clean rags at Tele
gram press room.

W a n t e d —To rent two rooms furnished, 
with or without board, convenient to 

Sixth ward school. Gentleman, wife and 
three boys, youngest k years old# I*hone 
359« or address Realty. Room 211, Wheat 
Building.

WANTED—See ua before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; wa are short of 

goods and will pay highest price«. DCL 
Becend-Hand Store, odmer Flrat a«4 
Houston. Both phones lS25-lr.

MY Bl'aiNESS IS to get my custotners 
together on a trade, and Incidentally 

furnish a little money If I have to. May
ers, 906 Houston street. Old phone 538-1 
ring.

WANTED—Room and breakf.tst In pri
vate Tamily, in exchange for course In 

commercial college. Addreas, P. O. Box 
999. Fort Worth, ’i’exas.

W ANTED—Every Chevalier of Canton 
Fort Worth No. 9 to meet at 318 hall for 

drill purijose Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock

MAYERS will trade or loan you money 
on ea.sy terms. Special attention t«> 

small deal.*« Office 906 Houston street. 
Old phone 538-lr,

FOR SA LE
BEK G. B. PENNOCK tor real esUte.

mtti Robtttt Heights I«tnd Company. Sell 
or exoliange. New uffic*. West Eighth 
street. Phone 816. Write P. O. B..x No. 
126.

FOR SALE-my elegant home for the next 
Thirty days, $5 6i»3, one half cash, tsrms 

to suit. evarytMng modern a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings *ve., phone 1177 Mra. 
F. Woods.

FOR 8-\LE chea]>, one set Ijondo car
riage harness, used thre»- months; one 

set wagoti harne.̂ s. three s« t.>* single bug
gy harness. Nobby Harness Co,, Fifth 
a ltd lloustoiu

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

BOOKS FOR 50c—’’Monsieur Beaucalre.”  
"The Sky Pilot,”  *’The CjiU of the 

Wild." "Letters of a Self-Made Merchant 
to His Son." and 100 other good titles, 
all cloth Itound, lllustratetl. "The Fair.’’

FOR SALE,—Furniture ana completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

buolness center. Fully eatablished and a 
paying buslnesa, Addres/410. cara Tel«- 
gram.

NO RESTRICTIONS or conditiims for a 
sm.ilt l<mii on any kind of security. See 

MH>*-r. 9«6 Houston street. Old phone 
538-1 litig.

MAYERS a ill trade or loan you money 
on easy terms. S|,eclal attention to 

small deals. Office '.♦*>6 Houston street. 
Old phone 53S-lr.

M'ANTED—To buy at once, car load of 
second-liand furniture and stoves Ev- 

er.s and Robert.*«, 2iih Houston street. Old 
phone 19.34-lr. Now IPel-whlte.

NO RESTRICTIONS or conditions for a 
small li-ian on any kind of .security. 8<*o 

■Mayer, 9«,6 Hou.ston .street. Old phone 
538-1 ring.

M ANTEO TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room house on .south <«• west side. 

Phone 1739 or call 417 Briwdway at once.

FOR SALE—Chlckerlng B.tby Grand pl
an*». almost nea-; latest style, cost 

Jl.Oo't; w'ill s«*ll for less than half. If soM 
at once. Addre.-is II, this office.

MTI.I. TRADE giKtd lot near new car line 
for t«ain, or good horse and buggy; 

don’t all culm* when it is loo late. Mayers. 
9',6 ilou.slon street. 01*1 phone 538-1 ring.

FOR S.XLK—Gentle family and saddle 
hor.se, l»uggy. wagon aii*l two sets of 

harness Cheap. Inquire 1391 Throck
morton street. A1 Ooas.

We solicit your business. Give us a 
trial.

BOONE KIRK,
Successor to Rock I.sland Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North street«. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458.

SPECIAL NOTICE—Sept. 1 George B.
Pennock, i«iul estau* broker, inovcl hi* 

office to the Roseti Height« l.,und Coin- 
pjny efl'ce, on West Eighth «tre»'.. You 
arc welcome. Come and see me. I'lioiie 
816. P. O. box 426.

THE WORLD’S DIATHETIC Inatitut* 
and the International Political Speolal- 

l.st«’ Schoiil will give Raton. N M., 
$19,000 to change iU name to Phllan- 
thiopy Write A. G. Lee, Uu( East 
Weatherford street, Fort Worth, Texas.

MY BUSINESS is to get n»y customers 
together on a trade, and incidentally 

furnish a little money If I have to. May
ers, 906 Houston street. Old phone 638-lr.

M.VYKRS will trade or loan you mon* y 
on easy terms. Special utteiitlou to 

sms 11 dials. Office 906 Houston st. Old 
phone 538-lr,

M ADE IN  FORT W ORTH

ASK FOR BEWLEY’S BEST Flour. Al- 
ways tha best, always the same.

WHY send your business away from your
home when workmanship and prices can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In tha 
printing line.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Fine furnished or unfur

nished rooms, light, gas, phone, bath, 
parlor and all conveniences and splendid 
neighborhood. Apply 1301 North Hender
son street, corner Presidio. Pltone 3466.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, hot and cold baths and phone; 

good service, everything new and mod
ern. 466 South Main, four block« south 
of Texas and Pacific station.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
with modern conveniences, either 

single or an auita. Apply 804 Taylor 
atraet.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms w'th 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

Mrs. loingever, Laiigever building, oppo
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one rt>om for 

gentUmen 302 West I'lfth street. Phona 
3069.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board; 

also housekeeping rooms; all conveni
ences. 513 East Sixth.

A BARGAIN. If sold at once; huge gen
tle horae, «ut rey and hartie.ss. A ' ^ly 

812 W. OaKK' t. Phone 3318. S. P. Huro- 
lltoii.

WANTED—Two furnished room* for light 
housekeei*lng. close in, south aide. Ad

dress 82 care Telegram.

I

WANTED—German or Swede cook. A|*ply 
to Mr«. W._ I... Llgon. 1221 l ’cnu.*«ylvam i 

avenue.

W ANTED— Dishwa.sher at a boarding 
house at once. 711 East tVe.ithcr- 

ford.

COOK FOR FA.MIT.Y OF THREE—Mid- 
die aged white wom.an prefen-U 

Phone 1S68 New.

WANTED—Young man to do piece work 
In brass factojy. Call Mi*lland Brass 

Works. First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED—Women to sew, making over
alls. Miller Mfg. Co., 115 south Boas 

street.

WANTED--An experienced lady to can- 
tass in dty; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415. cars Telegram.

WAtOTED—Experhneed starch wear
Ironer at once. Aj'iily Curran's Laun

dry, ^ixth and Burnett streets.

■WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W’. 
L. Douglas Snoes. Apply at Monnig's.

1VANTED—A cook, man preferre*!. Coll 
at 820 Penn .street. Telephon« 1387.

W.^NTKD—Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. I ’hone 3623 old phone.

W.ANTED—Two men to shear sheep: 
Ring job. 1ÚS W eft Twenty-Third st.

IK YOU have any small trade« t*i m.ake.
.se*> M.iyers, 996 Houston street. «»Id 

phone 538 l-r .

A GOOD second-li.t 11*1 Western Cottagi* 
organ for sale nt half Its worth, |1 

weekly i»ayments, or would tiade tor cow 
or pony. Old phone H89-2r.

WANTED— -Ml your la.st year’s school 
book.« that are good this year. Bouz 

Book Store, 402 Main.

W .tNTED —Coptln'iPtni Tobáceo tag*-t 
$2.50 per 1 000. Coleman’s. 709 Main.

PER SO N A L

G.\RRISO.V BROS Dentists—501 Main, 
phone 919-2 ring.*«.

BED WETTING CAN BE STOPPED 
forev;r and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money l>ack; no knife, medtcln« 
or massaging; have five cares cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street.

MY BUSINES.S Is to get my customer.* 
t«*g* ther on a trade, and iiicidentallv 

furnish a little money If I have to. May- 
er.s, M6 Hou»t*>n «trevt. Old phone G3S-1
lii.g.

FOR SALE—A tin«* gentle buggy or Sur
rey horse; none bcttei or .s.if*'r In the 

city. Call at 305 Boiiid of Ti.tde build
ing. nr t*hone 348. Monday.

TO T R A I )K —L.idi* .*«’ I.'iiitii g « i.«e gohl 
watch f ‘ »i mantel fohUng bcil. Address 

126. cate T'-legiam.

IK Y<»U h.i\»' any sni.ill tt »il.*.s t*> make.
see Mater.s, *j«6 llo'Jst*jii .«irect. 01*1 

jihone 53S l-r.

KOK S.M.K—Nice C*>1iiml>n.s .«nrrey and 
K* ntle iliiving lini«**, \uy cheap. 614 

Penii.vyU aiii.a avenue.

KOR SAl.V'—One g,x>i 7-y*;ar-ol*l buggy 
horse, city bi.*ke. s<*und .ind well; safe 

for women. 601 E*ist Dagg*tt.

THE TELEGRAM aocopts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater thao any other papar.
Circulation l>ookx ar.ii press room open 
to all.

IK YOU W ANT work see I^bor Bureau. 
292‘A Main street Busine«s « onfiilentU*.

WANTED—A competent girl for general 
housework. Apply at 1610 I>lp.seornb st.

■WANTED—A colored woman a.«sl.«tant 
laundress at the Masonic home.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
WANTED—A iK)sition. young man. 22 

yei»rs o f age, experienced sale.«man, 
clothing or grooerj*; can give be.st re fer
ences. J. H. 51.. 802 l^mar.

M.AYERS will trade or loan you money 
on easy t* rm.-*. S|*ecial .attention to 

small deal.«. Office 906 Hou.«ton M. Old 
phone 538-lr.

NIGHT St IlOOli for y*ju .at the Ndson k 
Draughon Bu«lnes« College. toruer 

Sixth and Main «treet.«. Telei»li*nie 1397. 
J. W. Draughon, president.

KOR SALE—A good cow or will tiadu 
for horee 612 Vickory Boulevard, cornei 

Cren well

IX)R S.VI.K—A lot of wll*| |.hjm«. sult- 
ntile for Jelli».«; who want.« small lots? 

Addie-s. Ul. care Telegram

TWO young kJersey cow« with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap Phon* 845.

WHEN J ou w int chareo.il, phone 1510- 
blue.

THE WORLD rcknowned Kranich S: Bach 
Piano* at Alex lllischfeld.

BEIIR BROS PIANOS The^e celebrated 
liudi uniente only at Alex Till.*-chf*'M.

' FOR ft.M.R--Kuriiiiure « f  «lx lo im«, $11 
South Main alreet.

NO RESTRICTIONS or conditions for a 
small loan or any kind of security. S»*0 

Mayer.«. 996 Houston «tieet. (*hi phone 
638-1 ring.

BEFORE YOU BUY .A PIANO, write C.
H. Edward.« Music Company, 269 

Main Htreet. Dallas. It will cost but 
a penny, and might save you dollar*.

HAINES BROS’ PIANOS at Alex llir«ch- 
fel'l. «12 Houston street.

FOK SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 690 Jennings avenue.

s c i l i iNIN« 1ER PIA.N08 at Al x Hlrsoh- 
feld

CORD \V(X)D—Any ouaiitity. H. H. Ha
ger & Co Phone 2232.

MARSHAT.I, *  WENDELI. PIANO.S at 
Alex Hirsrhfcld.

W a n t e d —w id ow , all alone, position In 
small fam ily Immediately. goi>d refer

ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

IK YOU have any small trades to muke, 
see Mayers. 906 Houston street. Old 

phone 638 l-r.

WHEN YOIT W ANT HELP call Iaib.»r 
Buieau. 202H Main. New phone 931.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
WANTED—Bright, anihltlous ladies to 

represent manufacturer; goou pay; per
manent pos'tlon; exi>erlence tinneoe«- 
sary. Addre.*is, Manufacturer, care gen
eral delivery, city.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD-To young 

men. room, southeast exi«wure. m**dern 
conveniences. Ilione 3062. 401 East
Fourth stieet.

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1098. 

603 E. Weatherford.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; referen,*es 

required.

THE HAYS—South rooms, good board.
modern conveniences; $4 to $5 per week. 

•12 Sooth (^Ihoun street.

IfEP.CHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Puiy. Thirteenth and Hou*- 

ton atr*i«ta.

CAN aecommodite several young men 
with board and double rooms: bath. 

603 Jonas street. Mrs. A. J. Massey.

W a n t e d —F irst class boarders. 
Bast Fifth streat.

413

FO RS.VI.E—Small stock of groceries. 303 
Nichol« street.

KROEGER PIANOS at Altx Hirschfeld.

GENTLEMAN d< «Ire« a lady correspond
ent In Fort Worth. Aa.lie.**3. A, care 

box 328. DalUs. Texa«.

QUALITY has cheapne«« beaten by 
many a mile. YVootl & Yt nod. Car

riage Repository. 401-403 Houston st.

FOR SA LE
We solicit your buslne.«-«. Give us a 
trial.

BOONE K IRK,
Successor to Rock Island Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North « t r « 't « .  
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458

W ILL  EXCHANGE property for lots, 
farm«, mules, horses, tattle, «t***k.« of 

good.«, etc. S**e G. B. Peuiiock. with 
Rosen Heights Land Cami.aiiy. office West 
Eighth street. Phone S46. Write P. O. 
Box 426. __________ __

$2.090—Vendor’s lien paper (on city 
property; to trade. What h.ave you to 
offer? I win pay difference If any Is due, 
Mayers, 996 Houston sL Old phone 
538-lr.

MY BUSINESS la to get my customers to
gether on a trade, and incident.illy fur

nish a little money if 1 have to. May
ers, 9«6 Houston street. Old phone 538-1 
ring.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
WR REPAIR FURNI’TURE and atovaa 

Wa buy furnlt'are and stovea BAN
NER Furniture Co., I l l  Main, both 
phones.

IS 00 PER WRE1C, ROOM AND BOARD 
—New building, new (nmltarn, 

everything modern. Rot and cold ar
tesian batha fra# to ragularo.

THE DEL RAY

Corn«-- Thlrtaanth and II * n  gtraata 
Pb..r ^

H.W E you seen those nea* fall goods at 
Rhcsles-Maverty Fiiiniture Co.7 Third 

and Houston straeta.

SECOND HAND I ’ lANOS AND ORGANS 
at your own price. $1 weekly pay

ments. C. H, Edward.« Musiv Company, 
269 Main street, Dalhts, Texas.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertleing on 
a guarantee that tta circulation In Fort 

Vf’ortb le greater tl an any other paper. 
Ct.’ culatlon booke and preaa room open 
to all.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1363
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time 
you visit your grocor ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It ia now on sale In all 
progresshe grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
6-cent package Is ouffleient 1o light 13 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
use no other kindling. It Is convenient, 
'perlectly safe and cheap.

NO RESTRBTIONH or roniliti**iis for a 
«■nail li.;in on uiiv kind of «erurity. Set* 

.Mayers. 9i'6 Hou.'*ton stieet. Old phona 
538-1 ling.

HATS of all Kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
shape*!. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

W ihkI »V- ('•>., 112 M.iin. I'lioii«* 6.’ttt-l ilng.

JU8T received, g large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting atork can hava 

them put on at once Schmitt. 300 TOrock- 
morton.

WHAT’S NICER than a rood Laundry.
That's what you alwaya GnJ when yoa 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
wtrk. Phone 787.

IK Y'OU have an>- small trade.« t*» make.
see Majéis, 9*;6 H*ni>tou sUeot. ol*J 

plume 538 l-r.

MRS. KB.EI» NUGKMU..q, fine custom 
shirt« mad*' t*> order. 711 Main «li*,et, 

up.-tuirs.

LAWN MOWERS ground BOe; also re- 
t»aira by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

LAWN JiOVVBk S e’ arpenefl hy an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston et.

M ISCELLANEO US
EXCHANGE—Furniture, etovea. car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 
the largest etock In the city where you 
can exchange your old gooda for new. 
Everything «('»Id on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co,, 704-8 
Houston bt»*eet. Both phones 598

THE TEI EGRAM accepta advertising on 
a garantee that ita circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
CIrculatloo booka and praas room open 
to alL

MV BUSINESS 19 to get my ru.«tonne*-« 
tiigi tbei on a trad* , and ii <‘iil»*nt>illy 

furnish ;i Util** inoiicy tl 1 ha\v t*>. Ylay- 
ei«. 906 II**usU>n .street. Old plujiie 538-1 
ring.

5IADAM MANDO.NA—Conault the genuine 
F.g>T>tlan Palmist; tella past. preaent 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no chargee. Egj'ptlan En
campment. 12th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

33 t-3 PER CENT saved on lanmlry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 403 Ma'n 

atreet.

NO RESTUlCrriONS or conJiU*jns for a 
«mall loan on any kind of security. Sec 

Mayvia. 906 Houston «trout. Old phone 
538-1 ling.

MAYERS will trade m* loan j-ou money 
on eaey terms. St»eoial attention t*> 

small deal.«. Office 996 Houston »ttiect. 
Old phone 538-lr.

HAT REMODELER8—Straw; newaat 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood & Company, H i 
Main street. Phone 677 2-rings

IF YOU have any amall trades to make 
see Mayera, 906 Houwlon street. .Old 

phone 538 l-r.

KOR ALL KINDS ol aaavengar wort, 
phona 918. Laa Taylor.

SAFES____________
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all tiraaa several sites and solicit 
your inqulrlaa and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicyclea ani 

key fitting. XOT Waat Ninth straat

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

FOR RENT—A desirable front room with 
southern and eastern exposure; fur- 

nlehed; leference rer|uired. Apply to 99# 
Monroe street.

NICELY FUR.NISHED ROOMS for 
light housekeeping, south cxt>o«ure, 

gas. bath and telephone. 511 Eu.st 
Fifth.

FOR TOUR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

SAFU. DOORS AND BLINDS—Interior 
fiulehinir a speclnlty. City Planing 

Mill 210 Ru.«k street, both pliones; Old, 
3461 , new, 1892.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwe.**t? Queen Quality manufactured 
bj- Queen Quality Starch Co., Fort Worth. 
Texas. I.»o you encourage it?

F l’RNlTURE
THE FORT WORTH FI RNITLRE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen. Dining and 
B**«l Ko<»in Furniture, Cots. Spring Beds, 
et*.. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE I..ARGF.9T manufacturing stationer« 
In Fort Worth. 'The only house car

rying a complete line of office suppi'*;« 
Texa- I'rlnllng Company, 915 Rnsk stre-Ji.

KUHF.N & UaI/>W—IncoriKTated. Suc
cessor« to The Capera Bottling Co.. 

manufacturer» of Candle«, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sod.««. Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltaer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively. —

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 
light housekeeping. 115 Elm street, two 

doors south Weatherford. Cull at 8;39 
a. m.

TWO LARGE ROOMS and bath room, un
furnished; water inside; separate 9r- 

traiice, liack and front; positiv* 1y no 
ihildi't'li. 12H. Peach sUtet.

BEST BBTDROOMS. cool, quiet, modern.
private residence; two blocks from 

D**lawtre hotel. 300 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
bath; privati- family; cheap. 71'* Gran

ger.

FOR KENT—New room, lights, phone and 
Imtli, first-clas« surroumliiigs. Price 

$10 per month. 817 Macon.

FOR RENT—Some desirable rooms for 
light hous* keeping, furnished complete. 

l>atli. gas and |>lione. 202 Royal avenue.

NICELY FCHNISHED ROOMS in private 
home. 714 West First street. Phone 

(old) 830. Mrs. Ru.ssell.

FUUNlSIini) room for housekeeping.
cheap, no objections to children. 213 

East Belknap street..

’I'WO 1.AROE UNFURNISHED -ooms tjf 
housekeeping; convenient and close in. 

29.3 coiTer Elizabeth and Brj-an ftvenuo

’fllOMAS & McCURDY,
506 Main St. Phones, old 876, new 870. 
THIS a d  w i l l  n o t  APPEAR AGAIN.

I f  nothing below suits you, call at 
our office and out of nearly 200 resi- 
deiicts In the city we cun certainly 
find something to suit you.

1. 6-roora house. South side, on car 
line, $2.000. terms.

2. Several residence« on South «Ida 
to trade for laud.

3. New 7-rt»om two story. Southwest 
side, bath, sink, wired for lights, burn, 
east front, $2.600. $250 cash, balança 
yearly or monthly.

4. 9-room two story, close In, West
side, rented 12 months $60 per month, 
all convenience«, $5,000, $2,500 cash,
terms. For all carli w ill do some bet
ter.

5. B(-auliful coUp «*», south and east 
^roiit, 5 rooms, hull, porches, bath, 
mantel, rl*>scts. sink, gas, sewerage, 
electric lights, lawn, shade .trees, $3.- 
090, easy terms.

6. South Henderson, 5 rooms, plaster
ed tinted walls, closets, china closet, 
bath room. sink. etc.. $1.750, easy term*.

7. New 5-ruuni house, all conven
iences. splendid neighborhood, South.- 
west side, convenient to car, only $2,- 
200, $500 cash, balance easy.

8. Several lovelj" homes on West and 
South seles a», leasoiiable figures and 
easy terms.

9. 5-room, hall, porches, bath, law'n, 
trees, gas. east front, on Jenning* ave
nue, one blo<*k car lino. $2,500, termo.

10. 6-room house. West side, easy 
walking distanr«', couvenienccs, $2,100, 
term.«.

11. 5-room house on Jennings. $2.500; 
new 5-i'ooin on St. I.o>uis, $1.650; 5-room 
on Hemphill. $2,350; S-room on St. 
Louis avenue, $1,300; 6-room, Penn
sylvania, $3,600; new 7-room, Collage. 
$3,000, and several others dosa in and 
most of them with all conveniences, at 
$2,000 and up. and very eat y terms.

LAND.
12. We have the best 500-acre farm 

In Tarrant county, 215 cultivated, part 
black, part black sandy soil. 61 acres 
timber, 20 prairie; ao better grain, 
coni and cotton land in the state; farm 
ill 4 fields, pasture in 3, all hog proof, 
new C-room house. ba'Vn 40x70, deep 
well, windmill, soft water, piped to 
house and barn, everything as bandy as 
can be, 3-room tenant house good or
chard, 2 miles to splendid town and 
first class school. I f  you want a 
strictly first cla.ss farm and home, here 
it is; $60 per acre, terms. Never bee.i 
on market, and offered for few days 
only. I f  you wish, will put in farm 
tools and machinery, feed, considerabls 
sto<*k, etc., for $20,000. and It's s bar
gain. W ill sell for $75 per acre before 
another 12 months.

13. 300 acre.«, 16 miles out. best black 
land, 190 cultivated, 290 tillable, new 
C-ruoin house, large barn, outbuildings, 
etc., $35 t»er acre, half cash.

14. 1,600 acres. 6 miles from packing 
houses. 200 acres cultivated, several 
hundred tillable, fine meadow pasture, 
good impruvemeiils, near good school. 
This Is a bargain at the price, $20 per 
acre, half cash, balance to suit. Land 
around this and no better sold for $30 
per acre. This is too good not to bs 
taken hy some one this week.

15. .364 acres, 18 miles out, black land, 
185 cultivated, 60 more tillable, all 
fenced, 15 acre.« hog pasture, 200 
acres is bottom land, no overflow, no 
Johii.«on grass, orchard 200 trees bear
ing. 4-room house, one tenant house, 
barn, outbuildings, two wells, mill, etc., 
price only $23.75, terms.

16. A good residence to trade for 
land near Smithfield or Keller.

17. 170 acreij. 17 miles out. half mile 
to station. 115 cultivated. 55 pasture, 
hog fence*!, 30 of above sandy. 140 bot
tom. no overllow, no Johnson grass, 
orfhar*!. tenant house, fine barn, three 
wells, $32 per acre. hsU cash. This is 
worth investigating.

We have several trade pyopositions. 
Northwest Texas farms and ranche-, 

■for hand in North and Central Texa.«. 
Write for list.

18. Tarrant county, 13 miles out, 1 
mile to school and church. 800 acres, 50 
cultivated, 30 timber pastura, sandy 
.«oil. no Jit!i»i.«on grass, orchard. 8-rooin 
house, hnrif. two wells, dirt tank, $20 
I'er acre. Would trade equity of 809 
for smaller farm In Tarrant countj'.

19. Three or four truck farms to sell 
nnd one or two to trade for land or 
city property. These are first class 
propo.«itions.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with mod
ern conveniences; south exposure. 401 

East Fourth stieet. Phone 3062.
I----------------------------------------------------
FOl'R unfurnislu»d rooms or eight-room 

house; modern conveniences. 513 East 
Sixth street.

AT $4.50 per week you can get rooms and 
boani, phone, hot and cold bath. Phono 

3934. or call at 1014 East Fiist street.

FOR RENT—Two south front rooms. 913 
I>imar street, with or without board. 

Phone 3115 or 2505.

EI.EGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences: Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth a»d Houston sts.

FOR REN i —Two r*jom6, furnished for 
light housekeeping. 604 West Fourth 

street.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass good*, pump cylinders, hose pipea 

an ! coulplngs, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass a*ork of all disciiption. 
Noilheast cornar of First and Throck
morton streets.

a w n in g  AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Stole and resident .awnings made to or

der: paulina, tarpaulins and wagon
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 187-1 ring.

A SWEIEPINO ASSERTION: but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESHTNO Photo Supply Co, $16 Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs, with hath, close in. 906 West 

Belknap.

NICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

Ftnt RENT—Elegant front room. <*'Uh 
bath. light and phone privileges. Cull 

804 L,amar street.

THREE NICE unfurnished room«, first 
floor; close In. 944 West Fifth street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for g<*iitle- 
man. 1013 Galveston. Phone 611.

TEXAS FIX’TURE CO. manufactures 
hank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show oases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth. Tex.

NICE. P I.E A S A N T  ROOMS: good board; 
terms reasonable. Old phone 3740.

NICE. COOL furnished rooins. 838 Tay
lor street.

FC»R PENT—Furnished rooms, with all 
modern conveniences. Old phone 850.

! FOR RENT—Nicely tomlshed rooma 
I 893 Taylor street

MODE!.. Mother’s Bread U umfufactured 
only by Model Catering Co., 609 Houaton 

street. Have you tried UT
ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 811 

West Flrat.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS of 311 
Main street baa moved their office to 

111 West Ntfhil street, B. M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It Is made In Fort Worth. 

It fhould *Ive satisfaction.

PA’TRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for I.abor Temple 6-cent cigar.

TWO ROOMS, furnished for light house- 
ke<*piiig. 321 Louisiana avenue.

BEST rooms In the city. Tna Kings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third st.eet.

7-ROoM hou.«e, corner lot, close In, on 
east side; lot 50x100, east front, sew

erage, etc. This Is one of the prettiest 
homos on oast side and will be sold at 
a bargain. Cull at office and let us take 
you to see this beautiful home.
ONE of the prettiest homes on south sld«, 

lot 60x125, 9 rooms, hall, bath, sewer
age, electric lights and gas; prettiest 
shade trees and lawn in city. This U 
simply an idtal h*>me, and we would like 
to show it. It can be bought for two- 
thirds of its value.
5-ROOM cottage, close In. on west side.

This is a modem cottage and only 
$2,100; terms.
5-ROOM house on graded and graveled 

street, lot 50x150, shade trees, flowers, 
gu« in street. This can be had at $2,000; 
$199 cash, balance $15 per month. Inter
est 8 per cent.
LOT 100x100, new story and a half cot- 

t-ige. nine rooms; 'halls and bath, sc »- 
erago fixtures. This 1« a splendid home, 
corner lot. owner leaving city and w’ill 
sell for $2.750. no less.
ELEGANT luw 4-room house, aeweraga 

In alley, barn, walk.«, etc.* only $1,000. 
This Is .a little snap.
CHEAPEST small home In city, 4 rooms, 

ball and bath, two barns, water, flow
ers, etc.; $500 cash, balance $11.85 fOr 
month. $11.85 includes principal and tn- 
ter<*st.
ELEGANT 20-room house, balls, bath, 

sewerage and gas, on HcmphilL This 
Is a beautiful home and a new one; lot 7t 
x220; $4,750 gets it or will take smaller 
prop.»rt>' In exchange.
SPI.ENDID home on Pennsylvemia ave

nue. This will certainly suit the most 
t»ai ticular, as you have all beard about 
that PennsyUTinla property.
LISTEN! On Penn streat, a nine-room 

hou.«e. .«trletly modem In every way 
and any good and reasonable terms geta 
this. 'This property wUl sell for 84,509. 
No less; see It. ‘
CORNER lot on Hemphill, 9-room house, 
hall and bath room, modem In every 

way; only $3.750, If sold soon. Lot 60x 
109; east front.
3- ROOM house, block of car, comer, 60x 

100. $750; easy terms.
6 ROOMS and hall. bam. chicken house 

and shed, on car line, close In, $2,500; 
easy terms.
4- ROOM house at a snap. $600.
WE HAVE 2.500 houses for sale and can 

certainly suit you if you will only phone 
us or call at office. Be sure and see u> 
before buying.

HAGGARD & DUFF,
Phones 840. 513 Main RtreeL

U M BR ELLAS
WANTED— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. (Tbas. BaggeL

CLAIRVO YANT
3IADAM GOFF. Clairvoyant. Medium. 
^  Palmist, gives advice on all matters. 
414 Houston street, comer Fourth.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 eaat Seventh etraet.

Eira Every Crowd of Peop!e Yoy See thH Cîty arc a to Answer

UP BTAIRB ROOM—with board agply 
•M Tgytor atraeu

Ü*-
-v.-gmfr»,»*

“A WOMAN CAN BUT AS CHEAP AS 
a man.’’ 175 model farms. 32« sores 

each for sale, selected by (JampbelL 
soil culture expert. Send 4o la 
for "WantUnd Guide. John J. Bums 
I.And Company. Amarillo. Texaa.

SEE W. A. Dwrtar. 71* Main: hergalna la 
city pvop^rty, toras, ranches.
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Strong Line
W e have a Rood, stronR Une 

of fall and winter TailorinR h\ib- 
rlcs—a splendid range of fancy 
Wool Suitings, in the new gray 
effects, and a variety of fancy 
Worsted Suitings that smacks 
somewhat of an attempt at cor
nering the market. W e’re long 
on neat trouserings with plenty 
nobby cheviots to satisfy the 
epor^' ones.

Our top coatings are top 
notchers and we are ready to 
hold you up for your fall tailor
ing.

Fa.II Suits and Top G>att
Tailored to Taste.

^ 1 8  to  ̂ 4 0
SKINNER. & CO.

In c o r p o r a  te d
Ta^ilor«. 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth. TexaLO

Andrcws-Potts 
Fuel Company

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER, 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

“P h o n e s  6 9 4

THB MERCANTILB AGK.\CT 
R. O. DUN A  CO., 

Bstabllehed over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred and eeventy* 
Bine hranchea throughout the 
elvliisad world.
A DEPENUABLB SERVICE OCR 
ONE AIM. VKEUCALLEO COL. 
LECTION FACILI TIES.

PHONE 672 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL, 

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

D R . .  J .  A .  G R A C E Y
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH 

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence, 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 6. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Crouen Hardware Co., 1007 Main atreeL 
Cut flowers at Drumm'a Phono 101. 
Mannings’ Powder for heat.
Boas's Book Store. 403 Main street 
McLean Indorses Manning's Powder. 
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown A Vera’a. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Gracey, Ninth and Houston 
See Adam.s. He know.s.
For nr*onunients see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works, North Mam and ¿u.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 630.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711 
Take your down-town lunch at the 
Dele ware Cafe.

M K. Morris of Sherman, Texas, Is In 
the cit} .

W. II. H. Grny of .M.irlln. Tex.is, Is In 
the city.

K. C. K a to n  Is a  vl.sllor In t h e  c i t y  fro m  
W e a t h e r i e r d .  Tox.is .

K. W. Felt, t hief engineer of the Santa 
Fe, Is here from tinUoston.

J u d g e  M M. H a n k i n s  o f  t j i ia iu ih  H 
In th e  c i t y .

Mrs. J. T. Bmgher Is n'|H>rted 111 at her 
home, 132» Pruitt street.

J o e  W .  Hertforvt, n a t io n a l  b ;ink e x a m 
iner, 18 a t  h is  h o m e  in th e  e i t y .

Roy Dillon, commeretal agi'iit of the 
Santa Fe. has returneti from an extended 
trip north and east.

Krnest Monk Blanton Is In the elty 
visiting his parents, Mr. anti Mis. Mat S. 
Blanton on North Burnett street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Thompson and Miss 
Jean Thomp.son of Dallas are reglste-red 
at the Worth hotel.

Twenty cars of wheat, one of oat.s and 
one of corn wer«' inspeeted here Friday 
and Saturday.

Dr. S. C. Matt Ison, who was called 
away Aug. 15 on aceount of the Illness 
of hls son, will return Tuesday.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. P. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main -treet

Mis.s Martha Blake teft this mornins for 
San Antonio, where she goes to accept 
a position as a memt>er of the faculty of 
the college for young women in that eity.

Miss Ida Conn of Handley, who ha.s 
l>een visiting Miss Emma Moody on For- 
re.st HUI for two weeks, luis return» d to 
her home.

Miss Sadie D.nwson, a teacher In the 
First warfl school, who has l>een attend
ing the t ’oloriido-Texns Chautau»tu:i at 
BouUler, has returned horn*.

Ask your grocer ^ r  Burnett’s Vanilla 
No st.ate pure ft>od commission has ever | 
«lue.st'oned its absolute purity. Vso It j 
and take no risks.

M1.S.S Margie Ihiee of Si3 l.atn;u- street 
Is hack home ag.iin from a three months’ 
stay in Mexic»». where hse was the guest 
of O.-wild Wil.soti an»l family.

Rheumatism, more painful tn this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer A Amend. 
For sale by all druggists

The Home Missionary S»'<'|ety of the 
First Methodist church. South, will m»'ot 
Tuesday afierin>on at the church at 4 
o'eltx'k. !

i'lre was dise’overed shortly after 9 
o’eI<H-k Sunday night in a woixi.-he»! at 
1117 Calhoun stieet. property owned by 

' William Hurley an»l occupied by Mattie 
Smith. Lo.ss was trifling.

Hollister’s RfK'ky Mountain Tea never 
fails to tone the stomach, regulate the I 
klilneys. stimulate the liv»’r and eleanse 
the hloo»l. A great tonic anil muscle pro- i 
ducing remedy. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
J. P. Bra.shear. |

Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor of tho 
Tayliw Street Cumberland ITesbyterian 
church, has returned from a visit to hl.s 
old home at Danville, Ky.. and In the 
mountains of Al.alwma. His family ac- 
compjinled him on the trip.

Mrs. Belle B» vers. accompanied by her 
two daughters. Misses EiiU« aiul Willie 
Belie, an»l Miss Inna CottIngham of Ros
well, N. M., who arrived in the eity last 
week, left this morning over tlie Frisco for 
Sherman. The young ladies will enter 
the Kldd-K<y <?oIIeg« in that city.

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or lo.ss oi 
lime from business. The highest commer
cial as well aa thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 Main at. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

' Staxiard's St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

II .50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TU R N E R  & D INGEE.
300 M^in St.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
is wanted.

KELLER ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

JOHN SPENCER CO.
"Everything on Wheels." 1402 Houston St. 
All the Latest Styles In Carriages, Bug

gies, Phaetona, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

TThe celebrated Racine Delivery. Dairy. 
Baker and other high-class Wagons. Cash 
or tnatallment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

ATTO R NEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Latad Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

D r .  W .  H .  R H a le n
Osteopath Phyaiclan,

Graduated under the founder and di.s- 
coverer of Osteopathy. Oftlce suite 18 
and 19, Scott-Harrold builtling. New 
phone 1644-white. Consultation and ex
amination free.

M . A. L E S S E R
Manufacturing Jeweler and Optician. 

Phone 1013-1 Ring. 1200 Msin Street. 
Diamonds, Watches, clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch«-«. t ‘l<x-k<», Jewvlty and Op
tical Goo<Is Repaired.

GLENIVOOD NOTES

Two picnics are marking the T.abor P.ay 
celebration of Glenwood folk.s. One being 
given by the Kpwoiitn I^'ague of the 
Glenwood Methodist church. 1« l»elng held 
at the city park. A large party. Includ
ing memtiers of the league, left for the 
picnic thl.s morning under the leadership 
of J. L. Standard and wife.

A picnic is also iKing hebl abtiig the 
Trinity river today by ti.e families of W. 
E. Harrl-s and H. L. Cromer.

LETTER TO WM. CAMERON & CO. 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Sirs: Fred Mitchell. Norw i<-h. N. 
Y., and hls father before him. have «»ild 
l>evo<- from 1832 to now.

Bright town. Norwich; we've heljied 'em 
brighten It. Seventy-two years i.s a good 
lorg time to test p,alnt.

But lt.̂  only half of our lifetime. (W e ’re 
l.'.O years old.) Good t>alnt la a life-pre
server.

Go by the n.ame; Devoe lead-am1-z!nc. 
Yours tnilv

F. W. DE\'OE .t CO
101

r. S.—Brown Sr Vera sell our paint.

NO WORd T r OM JEFF

Champion Hasn’t Decided to Referee 
Britt-Nelson Fight

SAN FRA.NVIS»'»), Sept 4.—Manager 
Coffroth o ftln- Colima Club has not y« t 
recelvt d a rc.>!p<)n.';e from James Jeffiies 
regarding the proi«witlon of the chain-

HOLLISTER’B
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mtdioine for Bniy People.
Brlngi Oolden Health and Re&ewed Vi^r.

A »peclflc for Cmstimtlon, IndlgestloD, LIto 
and Kidney Trouhle«. Pimples. Eerems, IinpurV 
BkKxl, Bad Breath. Sluggish ^wels. Headache 
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab. 
let form, .85 cents a box. Genuine made by, 
HuLUXTsa Dsr* Compast, Sliiidison. Wis.
QOLOEN NU6GET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Won’t You F o l v o t  U S
With a call for the purpose of .seeing the 
new styles.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!
DO V  THINK FA!P EJ^O\/GH?

It's an American fault to skim over thin^, to read on the surface and 
digest on the fly. W e read a book in an evening; a newspaper in ten 

minute«; an advertisement at a-fi l̂ance. How much we lose. Take The 
Daylight Store Advertisement today for instance. Those who don't 
think far enough don't realize that beginninif tomorrow we clear the 

decks for the fall cam pai^. Thinking far enouj f̂h would soon make 
you realize that lowest prices as a rule ore always found in this store, 
and if anyone can sell a thing: cheaper than usual we can do it, that

if another store cuts the price lower it is merely as a bait or because 
the quality is inferior. The wonderful growth of this store's increasing 
sales year after year in the same limited, cramped quarters is as dear 
as the sky if  you Uiink far enough. Just read carefully, then Think, 
Think, Think! That's the word. It will mean dollars in your pockets 
in the end. Tuesday morning this store will open at 8 o'clock a Store 
Brimful of Bargains and good values; some of them we tell you about 
on this page; you can safely judge the whole by these few. Think about 
it and be ^ o n g  the first to enter the store early Tuesday morning.

There W ill Be Something 
Doing in the Carpet De
partment Tuesday

25 roll.s Volvot ( ’anx*ts, in 
now and nobby patterns, 
sold regularly at $1.10 ]H'r 
yard; your olioiee Cnf* 
Tuesday, per y a rd ------OUb

Ingrain Carpet 62c Yard
15 rolls ,3-])ly Ingrain rarjM't, 
in ])ietty designs, sold regu
lar at $1.20 iK*r yard; sale 
price Tuesday, per (¡On  
}’ard ..............................UUb

All-W ool Ingrain 62c Yard
10 rolls of all-wool Ingrain 
( ’arjM't, in new patterns, tliat 
sold here at R'le a yard; C O «  
Tuesday jiriee, ]>er yd. U Z b

Bro-Brussel Art Squares 
$9.90

Have just received a new 
line of extra heavy iiro-Hnr- 
sel Art Sipiares, guaranteed 
all-wool, in new and artii-lie 
designs, sizes i>xl2; a $14 
value; for Tiicsd.iy’s 0 0  00  
soiling ...................... iPJiJU

Japanese Matting at Nearly 
Half Price, 22i/.c Yard  

.3,"»0 rolls .Tapaiiese Matting, 
35c and 40c values; to close 
out, your ehoi(*e. Tuesday 
morning, per yard 
only ............................Z A 2 b

$3.50 Arabian Curtains $1.90 
Pair

5(Ki pairs of .Arabian Laee 
( ‘nrtaiiis, in neat and pretty 
patterns, that sold here at 
$3.00 and $.'1.50 a pair; your 
choice, per ]iair 01 no 
only ..........................iP liilU

$2.50 Nottingham Lace 
Curtains $1.55

200 pairs of fine Nottingham 
Laee ( uiiains, all are new 
patterns ami are worth $2.5i! 
l>er pair; Tuesday 01 CC 
]unce, choice, p a ir .. .v  I lu J

Curtain Swiss 10c Yard  
.3.500 yards extra fine Turtain 
Swiss, in dotted and figured 
designs, sold regular at 10« 
l(»e;* Tuesday price, yd, lU b

Com Files 6c Each
Antiseptic and m(HÍie.ated 
Corn Files, an instant relief 
for hard or soft corns; sold 
in every drug store in tliis 
city for 10c; Tuesday C «  
price, 8 to 12 o ’clock. .. Ob  

(Limit, 2 to a customer)

Art Department Offering
Our showing in the Art De
partment of Laundry Bags, 
Follar and Fuff Hags, Slip
per Fases, Darning Bags, 
Handkerchief Bags, Sera]) 
Bags, Pillow Tops, I’ illow 
Fords and Pillow Hiifflings 
with draw strings, is without 
doubt the finest, neatest and 
newest yon have ever had 
the pleasure of seeing in this 
eit\’ before, and the prices 
are witliin the reach of all. 

See window disolay on 
Houston Street,

Buster Brown Hose Sup
porters 17c Pair

PFSO LVED , That since 
these Buster Brown Hose 
Sipiporters have come out, 
there’s no more half ho.se 
for me.

TirS’PKH BROWN.
A regular 2.5e value; 17« 
Tuesday, ]>er pair....... l i b

Whisk Brooms 8c
As long as 10 dozen of 1.5o 
Whisk Brooms last, your 0« 
choice Tuesday, each. .. .U b

Rain Coats From $5.00 Up
For the past few years it has 
been our custom to obtain 
the entire output of a promi
nent New York manufactur
er of Rain Foats. We have 
done the same thing this sea
son, heemise during the dull 
summer months labor is 
cheaper and more satisfac
tory. For Tuesday selling we 
have placed on sale 5(K) Rain 
Foats, in colors of tan, cas
tor, brown, olive and oxford, 
from $5.00 and up. These 
Rain ( ’oats are made in this 
fa ll’s latest styles and |)at- 
tems. \  rain'coat will not 
only keep yon dr>% but will 
make you appear well dress
ed. Tiiere’s nothing that a 
girl needs worse than a good 
rain coat, either at home or 
away at school. Yon should 
see our line from $5.00 and
Tip.

A Letter on 
Dry Goods 

from
Self-Mn.de 
Merchant 
to His Son

Mineral Wells, Sept, 4, 1905.
Dear Percy— You’re about 

aa spirited as that filly I had 
last year. Every time I crack
ed a whip oyer her head she 
tried to jump out of the har
ness. Simply because I say 
you pay too much for your 
dry goods, don’t be a fool 
and try to break your way 
into the tramp gang by buy
ing poor dry goods. It isn't 
what you buy that bothers 
me; it's what you get for your 
money. Much dry goods now
adays reminds me of horse 
trading. What you think you 
buy and what you actually get 
are two different things. 
After a month’s wear ths 
stuff usually looks like a 
broken-down, wizened and 
dilapidated old race horse 
that was doctored up to sell 
high at auction. I suppose 
the manufacturers think they 
are smart in putting chsap 
stuff In their goods, but they 
remind me of that smart 
Aleck out west further, who 
mixed In sawdust with the 
wheat he fed his chickens, 
saying,‘‘They will never know 
the difference"—only to find, 
when he had hatched out 
some eggs, he had woodpeck
ers for a crop.

If I've got to foot the bill 
for yOur dry goods. I’m going 
to buy them for you, and I am 
going to know what I get, 
Tuesday morning, at the Day
light Store, In Port Worth, at 
10 o’clock, is the time I want 
to see you. No, that isn’t a bit 
tooi early In the morning. Set 
your alarm clock for 6, and 
take the 7:30 train out of Min. 
eral Wella.

I am hustling this along by 
special delivery.

Your affectionate
DAD.

Family W ashing Soap 2c bar
Royal P’ainily AVashiiig Soap 
— the kind that does the 
work; largo bars; sjieeial 
price for Tuesday only, 0 «
per b a r ........................... Z b

AVorth 5c a bar.

Special Purchase of 25 Doz. 
Men’s H alf Hose, 39c 

Value, for 19c
Made by Hennsdorf of Her 
many, the world-i'cnowned 
dyer, in colors of black, light 
and dark brown in lace and 
0])cn effects. They’re worth 
,30e of anyl)ody’s money; 
clioice, Tuesday morn- 1 0 «
ing, ])er p a i r .................■ »Jb
(Limit, () pairs to customer)

Boys’ Union Suits 23c
Boys’ Pjgyptian Jersey Fot- 
ton Fnioii Suits, a 4i)c value; 
as long as 5 dozen last; 0 9 «  
your choice a t ............. A J b

Revelation Comb 25c 
Light, strong, waiTanted un
breakable; just the comb 
you have been looking for to 
comb that dandruff out: a 
regular .39c value;
Tuesday ....................... Z J b

Ladies’ Fine Shirt Waists 
at One-Third Off

Ladies’ and Misses’ fine lin
en embroidered, eyelet em
broidered, French mull aud 
plain liuen Shii’t A\ aists at 
ONE TH IR D  OFF

Special Sale of Underskirts 
Tuesday Morning

"Will place oil sale 100 Mer
cerized Undei*skirts for Tues- 
ray .selling; iiureliased from 
a St. Louis manufacturer 
who iieedcHl money. These 
skirts are in colors of dark 
blue, tan, green, red and 
black, with 18-ineh flounce 
and six rows of ruffles, that 
are worth $1.25, $1.«50, $1.75 
and $2.00: your choice 0 ^ «  
Tuesday f o r ..................□ ‘tb

Rubber Dressing Combs 7c
I>arge 8-inch, extra hard rub
ber Dressing Fombs, that 
sold at 15c each; sale price 
Tuesday, 8 to 12 o ’<*lock, 7 «  
each .................................l b

Greatest Sale of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Neckwear You Ever 

Saw for 10c Earh
50<i ( 'o l ía is ................. 100
40c Tuniovers ., ......... 100
3,5c Stock ( ’o lla rs ......... 100
25c ( ’ollars and Turn
overs ..........................  .100
p]yelet P]mbroidered Tuniov
ers, P'our-iu-lland Stocks, 
Imlian Linón ( ‘ollars with a 
ruffle of chiffon, emhroirer- 
ed Turnovers in different 
colors, plain Turnovers aud 
Linen and Lace Collars. 
Tliere are about 10 dozen in 
all, odds and ends and small 
lots from this season’s sell
ing; not one in the lot worth 
less than 25c; your ehoice 
Tuesday moruing, 1 0 «  
each ................................lUb

Windsor Ties 18c
15 dozen Windsor Ties, in 
neat and nobby patterns, 
that are worth 39c each; 
Tuesday’s i^rice, 
e a c h ................................Illb

Fancy Parasols
All our fancy Parasols at 
one-half their former prices.
$2.<X> kind now.......... ^1.00
$2.,50 kind now..........$1.25
$3.09 kind now.......... $1.50
$4.(K) kind now.......... $2.00
$.5.iK) kind now ... . . . . $ 2 . 5 0
$G.OO kind now.......... $3.00
$7.00 kind now.......... $3.50
$8.00 kind now..........$4.00

Tuesday Special Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Hose

AVe will place on sale for 
Tuesday selling iu the Ho- 
sierx* section .50 dozen of La
dies’ and Misses’ Hose, pur
chased from a St. Ixiuis man
ufacturer at about half price. 
These hose are reinforced at 
the lieels and toes and are 
worth double what we 
for them. In plain black only.
Per dozen ...............  $1.18
Per half dozen ..............590
Per quarter dozen . . .  .300

Don’t wait until AVednesday, 
but come Tuesday, as the 
lines may not last all day.

G. Y. SMITH, PROPRIETOR
pUm’!« n»tioti as n In tho Riitt-N»*l-
S'ln flKht next .-i.ntunlay, J>ffiles n few 
fl;»\« axo \̂.»s iiotit)»'»! by telcxrapli that 
ih«' sum of Jl.OtMt would be pai.l him for 
hls s,-r\i<'<'s hi the rinx. but no intlnuitlon 
as yet rorm from Catalina lslan»l, wh*'r« 
JefTiios l.s staying, that Ihe oft»’r is sat- 
Isfai'iory or otlurwlsp

CiowcD of visitorH attend the Riltt and 
Nelson tiaiirinx eanips. and the favoiit«i 
oni's are peinilttPil to »ee the puetlist« 
at wdik. Britt is lioiiiK lire iixhtest kind 
of i-X'TcIseH. li«- is :» few pounila over 
»̂ ,-ÍK’ lit ar.d will keep himself at that polirt 
urrtll a day or two befor«- lire match. He 
makes weixlit easily and cunsl<Iers hini- 
.'»e.f in K»>»'»1 »'oiilliiori. S.atls.f:u'!oiT re
port.« ia>me als»j from NeUon'a training 
quarter s.

DELii 11 s n e
iS S D -JIP  TREIÏÏ

FfWoUTM.
rncAS.

70S Houston Street.

BTcrTfhiuc Strictly Gaar«Dt,*i?4.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers.

We Carry a Flae Stock o f Jewelry.
No watch or clock too complicated f >r 
na to repair. Get tho observatory t ’ma 
9t na. Corner Houston and Seventh 
Itreeta. Parker’s Drug Store.

JUST A R R IV E D
A New Assortment of Steins.

Gernsbacher Brothers

TV^RTSMOrTlT. N. H., Sept. 4—Indica
tions this morning were that the treaty 
of Portsmouth w»>rild not l>e slaned unt’ l 
tomorrow. The protocol of the minutes 
of the hist»>rlc seaslon Au». 29, when 
p»'aee was «rianaetl Is still In Issue and 
the chance« are aaainst its completion 
and approval in time to slifn the t- nty 
at 6 o'elo» V. as had been provtslonahy ar- 
rungvil Both shies regarded the official

neonl of the sittinR of A ur. 29 as of 
the greatfst Importance. The agreement 
was rvuehi'tl in .sevr»t, but sul)se()uent!y 
them was H public rehearsal In the pres
ence of secretaries, at wlibh the record 
wa.s mude of th«> Japanese offering a 
compromise, meet ing with r«*fuaal and 
finally aeeepttng "the uitinialum of the 
<’za r" no indemnity and division of 
Sakhalin.’ ’

The Japanese nt 10:36 a. m. said If 
the tr.'aty w.i.s pot signed thla afternoon 
Ihe delay would !>«■ due to the Ruaaian.s, 
as their copies of th<‘ treaty and tho 
pndoeol wire ready and Baron Komuru 
had the necessary autliorlty to sign.

"We are ready.’’ s.sld Mr. Dennison, 
’"and we expect to sign the treaty thla 
aftornrMin, although th«; hour hsa not been 
fixed.”

The Japanese say they have no in
formation Of the reported revolutionary 
outbreak In Japan Cable communication, 
which is via Formosa. Is slow, but cablea 
have been received dn’ ed today.

At 11 o’eloek Mr. Planeon took a final 
draft of the Russian protocol of the aea- 
alon of Aug 29 to the J.apnnese. M. 
Witte, however, said he could not say 
whether or not the trtiaty would be signed 
today.

B U R G LA R Y ^«E PO R T E D
Thieves Make Clean Haul and Leave No 

T race
Flarly Fur.day morning the home of S. 

K Mercer, who lives at 610 Pecan street, 
was entered and about 110 in cash taken, 
wtihoiit arousing any of the family.

Mr. Mercer sitys that he la busy on S.it- 
urday night until mldtiight an,l that, when 
he arrived nt his residence, all was quiet. 
When ho awoke Fiinday morning It was 
to find that hls clothing hart been sc.at»- 
tiled i.lxiut the loom and the money 
taken from the pocket. He talked to one 
of the city offl»-ials concerning the mat
ter. hut the police have been un.'ible to 
find any person «»n whom suspicion coubl 
rest, owing to tlie fact tliat nothing hi 
the house that coulil be Identified was 
taken and no clew left by which the 
persons perpetrating the robbery could be 
found.

M o n e y !  M o n e y ! !
Laigo or small. See SIMONS, the Re
liable Pawnbroker, 1503 Main Street

DR. TABOR IS B U SY

Health OflTIrrr Increaaea HentrietiouM ut 
Mayavllle, 1. T.

Special to The Telegram.
Ar.STIN, Texas, Bept. 4.— Notwith

standing the fact this is a iegal holi- 
day Stat«' Health Officer Tabor was 
a very busy man. He stated there was

Stiver Buggies. Studebetker Spring Wevgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texevs Implement (St Tra-nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

#

WHEAT
Chicken Feed

MUS6 & BECKHAM CO.

ŜaIr̂ ?lgo!rr̂ AlwayjrTê
stores color to gray hair. We 

'say, “ always.”  No mistake 
about this. It stops falling hair, 
also. And there is no mistake

no change so far today In the sUiin- 
tlon. He hns doubled the (luai'Hiitine 
rostrietlons around Maysville. I. T . 
which caused considerable protest by 
the railroads entering the state from 
the northern border.

I.a»bor Day was generally observed 
here with a big parad- and celebra
tion In which Governor lainhaai and 
other state officials participated.

POST SRASON MATCH ABANDOXBO
Special to The Telegram.

HOr.STON, Texas, Sept. 4.—Presi
dent Gorham of the South Texas 
League this morning ann.iuneed the 

I baseball season closed with today's 
game. The schedule originally called 
for games until Sept 17. The contest 
between the Houston team and the 
winner of the North Texas pennant 
for the state championship has been 
abandoned.

Labor Day was celebrated with a 
monster parade this morning and Joint 
picnics at La Porte and Highland Park.

F E V E R  P A T IE N T  IS  D EAD

Had Been III at Mayaville, I. T., Sev
ern! Daya

O AlN KSV im c, Texas, Sept. 4.—State 
Health Officer J. I. ElU.>«on, stationed at 
Gainesville, went to Maysville, I. T., 
Saturday to Investigute the cause of a 
report by citizen.s of that town to the 
marine hospital service at Washington 
of a ease of yellow- fever. On reaching 
Mavivlile Dr. Ellison went to the home 
oi H. P. Inglish, who he found con
fined to his bc«l with a had case of 
yellow fever. Mr. IngHsh had been 
working with a thrashing gang in Ok- ■ 
lahoma uiid contracted the disease from 
a refugee direct from Louisiana.

r>r. Ellison recelvfd word yesterday 
that Mr. Tnglish died Sunday morning 
at hls home In Maysville. Dr. Tabor, 
who was notified of this case of fever, 
baa wired Dr. Ellison to apply quar- 
•n iin « «gainst Maysville.

H M E N -W O M E N -C H IL D R E IH  
We^k Kldi\«ys Cured Forwer.

II you hare a pain or dnll ache la tte 
back It Is uomlstakeiible evidence of ktdM^ 
trouble. I t  Is a warning to tell yon troablg 
la ahead unless you remedy ths rinse be* 
mediately.

Lamo back Is only one symptom of kldatf 
trouble. Other eymptoms arc, being obUgsd 
to pass water often during tho day and to 
get np many times during the night, t>* 
ability to hold your n.-ine, smarting orlrrt* 
tation, poMlng brlck-OudtorocSlmentlathS 
urine, catarrh of tho b'adJcr, uric odd. con* 
stant beaiiache, diszincoa, s2ccplc8;.jaa. neiT« 
ousness, irregular heart beating, rheumadsifc 
bloating. Irritability, womout L>«Ung, ladi 
of ambition and sallow cdmv'v.-ion.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney’ «Vtls are prosl^ 
to be the moet wcmicrful cure ever g o t ! «  
out for weak and diaeaaed KIdneya i

Brttisb Pkarmacal Co., Mliwaakes^ Wks 
Distributors. ^

Price SO cents a box. s
For sale by

c o v I y  a n d  m a r t in

Dr. Ray. Osteopsth, «elsphoas 8 » .

caü


